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INTRODUCTION  

One of the long-term goals of the Strategic Plan and Research Agenda for 

Medical Countermeasures Against Chemical Threats (August, 2007)1 is the 

development of “rapid diagnostic tests and assays to identify biological markers 

consistent with cyanide exposure and the level of exposure”.  Dr. Logue has 

been working to identify and study biological marker behavior and to develop 

rapid, portable cyanide diagnostics over the last several years.2,3  Multiple sensor 

technologies have been developed by the PI to move towards the ultimate 

sensor technology that combines rapid and accurate determination of cyanide 

exposure with simplistic use.  The combination of these technologies should 

prove to be the most rapid path towards the long-term research goal of cyanide 

diagnostic development.  Therefore, one objective of the proposed work is to 

develop a diagnostic sensor that combines rapid and accurate determination of 

cyanide exposure with simplistic use.  A diagnostic sensor will be developed from 

a combination of the most promising current sensor technologies for rapid 

cyanide diagnosis.  The sensor technology will utilize the change in fluorescence 

from the reaction of naphthalene dialdehyde (NDA), taurine, and cyanide as the 

core chemical process.  This chemical process has shown excellent sensitivity 

and selectivity for cyanide analysis in past work. 

The choice of biomarker and biological matrix for diagnosing cyanide 

poisoning is dependent on multiple factors.  While definitive determination of 

cyanide exposure is essential, the ability to quickly and non-invasively gather the 

biological matrix of interest is also desirable, especially in a mass casualty 
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situation.  Currently, cyanide exposure is typically determined by analysis of 

blood for elevated cyanide concentrations, although it may not be the best 

matrix/biomarker combination.  Therefore, multiple biomarkers will be evaluated 

as potential alternatives to direct analysis of cyanide by developing analytical 

methods for their analysis.   

Pharmacokinetic, stability, and other studies, which are necessary for FDA 

approval, require an analytical method.  3-Mercaptopyruvate (3-MP), 

dimethyltrisulfide (DMTS), and cobinamide (Cbi) are promising cyanide 

therapeutic lead candidates, including combinations of the three, that are 

currently being studied for potential FDA approval.  Some of these therapeutics 

currently have associated analytical methods, but some do not.  Furthermore, no 

methods are available for the simultaneous detection of two or more of these 

therapeutics during combination therapies.  Therefore, we will develop multiple 

methods for the analysis of cyanide therapeutics from blood or its components.   

 

 

Technical Objectives   

1. Develop a diagnostic sensor that combines rapid and accurate determination 

of cyanide exposure with simplistic use and portability.  

 

2. Identify alternative biomarkers of cyanide exposure by developing analytical 

methods for their analysis and determining the toxicokinetics of these 

biomarkers. 
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3. Develop assays to detect next generation cyanide antidotes from biological

fluids that are accurate and robust. 

Specific Tasks  

1a)   Develop an easy-to-use two-chamber type diagnostic sensor technology 

that has the ability to determine cyanide exposure rapidly and accurately.   

Previously, the development of a simple, field-portable fluorometric sensor 

platform was undertaken.  Although extremely promising, the analysis time for 

cyanide by the initial sensor was slow (5-minute analysis) compared to the onset 

of the symptoms of cyanide exposure.  Thus, the development of the next-

generation portable fluorometric cyanide diagnostic sensor will be pursued.   

1b)   Test the sensor developed in Task 1 using an appropriate animal model to 

confirm the ability of the sensor to diagnose cyanide exposure.   

2) Evaluate novel markers of cyanide exposure to help determine the most

appropriate cyanide exposure marker. 

A rat model was used in the initial toxicokinetic experiment and may not 

be appropriate for this study.  Therefore, a rabbit model (reported last year) and a 

swine model will be used to verify the toxicokinetic data.  To increase the 
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chances of finding a suitable cyanide diagnostic bio-marker, we shall also 

investigate the cyanide adduct of α-ketoglutarate, α-ketoglutarate cyanohydrin, 

and the cyanide adduct(s) of glutathione.   

2a)   Verify the toxicokinetics of ATCA, cyanide, and thiocyanate in an 

appropriate animal model post-cyanide exposure 

2b) Optimize and validate an analytical method to analyze ATCA, cyanide, 

and thiocyanate simultaneously.   

To lessen the burden of analyzing three compounds with three different 

methods, an analytical method to determine all three metabolites simultaneously 

will be developed at SDSU.  This method will be utilized to determine ATCA, 

cyanide, and thiocyanate concentrations from the biological samples produced in 

Task 1, if validated prior to the toxicokinetic study.   

2c) Determination of the cyanide metabolite α-ketoglutarate cyanohydrin by 

liquid chromatography tandem mass-spectrometry 

2d) Determination of the cyanide adduct of glutathione by high performance 

liquid chromatography 
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3) Development of an assay for 3-mercaptopyruvate (sulfanegen), dimethyl 

trisulfide, and multiple forms of cobinamide from blood (i.e., plasma, RBCs or 

whole blood) and test methods to analyze combinations of each.   
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SECTION I   

DEVELOP A DIAGNOSTIC SENSOR THAT COMBINES RAPID AND 

ACCURATE DETERMINATION OF CYANIDE EXPOSURE WITH SIMPLISTIC 

USE AND PORTABILITY   

CHAPTER 1 

DEVELOPMENT OF A FLUORESCENCE-BASED SENSOR FOR RAPID 

DIAGNOSIS OF CYANIDE EXPOSURE 

Randy E. Jackson and Brian A. Logue 

I.1. The effort for this portion of the report was published as a peer-reviewed 

manuscript which is attached as Appendix I. 
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CHAPTER 2 

DESIGN OF PROTOTYPE 2 CARTRIDGE FOR CYANIDE SENSOR 

Randy E. Jackson and Brian A. Logue 

I.2.1.  Microdiffusion Cartridge Design Evolution. 

The current microdiffusion cartridge utilizes a “bubble pack” for reagent 

introduction (Figure I.2.1) with external dimensions of 45 x 30 x 40 mm (l x w x 

h).  The bubble pack microdiffusion cartridge utilizes side-by-side positioning of 

the sample and capture chambers, contains channels to deliver the reagents to 

their designated chambers, and uses a bubble pack to house the reagents.  

Several materials, including bubble wrap, nitrile, and latex, were evaluated to 

create a leak proof bubble.  Modified latex balloons (35 cm long with a 0.8 mm 

diameter) were determined to be the best material to create short-term leak proof 

seal (see Figure I.2.2).  The balloons were able to create a leak-free seal and 

could be modified to hold the correct amount of solution for the designated 

reagents.  The latex material created the leak-free seal due to the attached o-ring 

and the flexibility of the material.  Also, it is important to note that over time the 

latex became brittle and less flexible which lead to tearing.  This issue may be 

eliminated in the manufacturing process with the use of a plastic material (i.e., 

the use of polyethylene) to create the bubbles.  The current cartridge design 

allows the expulsion of capture solution through the air outlet in the capture 

chamber and the junction between the bubble portion and the chamber portion of 

the cartridge leaks at times.  Currently, a new cartridge design that increases the 



size of the capture chamber and uses the incorporation if preformed plastic 

material (i.e. , needle and syringe Luer locks, metal tubing) into the fused 

deposition modeling (FDM) printed material is being developed. The design 

changes will ensure the preservation of capture solution as well as ensure liquid 

and air tight seals for junctions and channels within the microdiffusion cartridge. 

Capture 

Chamber 

Figure 1.2.1. Configuration of the bubble pack microdiffusion cartridge. 
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Figure 1.2.2. Bubble portion of the bubble cartridge. A) The bubble mounting 
pegs and B) the bubbles (modifi ed latex balloons) attached to the bubble 
mounting pegs. 

9 
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CHAPTER 3 

DESIGN OF TWO-CHAMBER PROTOTYPE SENSORS  

Randy E. Jackson and Brian A. Logue 

 

I.3.1. Sensor Circuit Design for Prototype 

 The sensor casing was designed in our laboratory and manufactured by 

Falcon Plastics using their fused deposition modeling (FDM) Printing Technology 

(i.e., rapid prototyping or 3D printing).  The current sensor has a base for 

mounting all components, a cartridge and detector holder (mounted to the base 

and holds the microdiffusion cartridge and USB2000+ Spectrometer), and a 

cover, which houses the display and is secured in place to the base.  The 

circuitry consists of a Microchip Explorer 16 PIC development board joined to an 

Electronic Assembly display development board, and a Firgelli linear actuator 

control board.  The sensor (Figure II.3.1A) was programmed and can differentiate 

between below threshold (display reads “No Exposure” seen in Figure II.3.1B) 

and above threshold (display flashes “Exposure Detected” seen in Figure II.3.1C) 

concentrations of cyanide.  The threshold for exposure was set at 15 µM cyanide 

in whole blood.  The circuit design, implementation, and programming were 

performed at Midwest Micro-Tek and in our laboratory.  For laboratory testing, 

further programming is needed to create an administrator screen such that 

numerical data can be obtained from the sensor and analyzed.  The current 

sensor is portable, but still bulky measuring 28.5 x 19.5 x 15 cm (l x w x h).  The 

use of bulky components such as the 50 mm linear actuator, the large 
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development circuit board, and the USB2000+ Spectrometer makes the sensor 

much larger than necessary.  We identified smaller components and have 

designed a photodiode-based spectrophotometer to replace the larger 

components in order to miniaturize the sensor and increase instrument 

portability.  These changes were incorporated into a new circuit design, which 

was built in lab.  The new circuit design is centered around the same Microchip 

Explorer 16 PIC development board joined to an Electronic Assembly display 

development board in order to manipulate the coding that currently exists.  The 

code for the display screens (altered and new) and the microcontroller code to 

navigate through the screens were written.  The coding and communication 

programming for all the additional peripheral components (i.e., linear actuator, 

pressure pump, etc.) and the microcontroller unit were developed.  The circuitry 

for the new miniature sensor is complete and the manufacture of a custom circuit 

board is underway with the electrical engineers at Midwest Micro-Tek.  Lastly, the 

coding for the miniature sensor is ~90% complete; some coding for displaying 

detector signals as numerical values, and the optimization of LED illumination, 

light capture, and analog-to-digital conversion is underway.  These items will be 

developed concurrently with circuit board manufacture.    

 

I.3.2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

I.3.2.1. Sensor Optics Optimization  

 To obtain the highest fluorescence signal within the desired analysis time 

(>1 min), the initiation time for the LED irradiation and the time interval for 
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photodiode sampling and analog to digital (A/D) conversion were optimized.  This 

evaluation was performed using a 410nm LED with no focusing lens, a 1 cm path 

length cuvette (placed in the cartridge chamber of the sensor), and a photodiode 

with a focusing lens (1.5 cm focal length) positioned perpendicular to the LED, 

see Figure II.3.2.  Samples consisted of 100 µL of the specified CN standard (0, 

1, and 10 µM NaCN in 10 mM NaOH) and 200 µL of each capture solution 

reagent (0.5 mM NDA, 0.05 M taurine, and 0.1 M NaOH).  The time delays used 

to analyze fluorescence ranged from 15.625 – 125 ms. The sample analysis 

sequence was as follows, the LED was turned on and the timer began counting, 

analog sampling was performed when the counter reached the designated time 

and the LED was turned off immediately after analog sampling.  The increased 

fluorescent signal for 62.5 ms time delay shown in Figure II.3.3 indicates that it 

was the optimum time delay between sample excitation and analog sampling for 

A/D conversion.     

I.3.2.2. Evaluation of Analysis Time 

The analysis time was evaluated to determine the time (after NDA and 

taurine addition) needed to distinguish a blank sample from a CN spiked sample.  

This evaluation was performed using same optical configuration as previously 

described.  For the initial analysis using the cuvette, samples for the cuvette 

consisted of the CN standard (100 µL of 0 and 10 µM NaCN in 10 mM NaOH) 

and 200 µL of each 0.5 mM NDA,and 0.1 M NaOH), and 200 µL of  0.05 M 

taurine was added at time of analysis. Upon the introduction of taurine the 
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“capture” button was pressed and fluorescence was measured.  For the cartridge 

samples, the CN Std (100 µL of 0 and 10 µM NaCN in 0.010 M NaOH) were 

placed in the capture chamber and reagent bubbles were prepared containing 

200 µL of NDA, 250 µL of taurine, and 250 µL of NaOH.  The cartridge was 

placed in the cartridge holder, automatically injects NaOH, and both the NDA and 

taurine bubbles were depressed and the capture button was pressed.  Once the 

capture button was pressed, the sample solutions were allowed to passively mix 

for time periods ranging from 1 – 90 s before fluorescence was measured.  

Figure II.3.4 shows the comparison of the cuvette and cartridge and the rate of 

observed fluorescence signal differentiation for the NDA-taurine-CN complex.  

The use of the cartridge is favorable due to the fact that it decreases the 

background signal and reduced the standard deviation observed between 

samples.  The 20 s time period for both reaction vessels was the first time period 

that allows for reproducible and significant distinction between CN containing 

samples and blanks and this time period was considers best compromise 

between quick analysis and accurate differentiation between exposed and non-

exposed samples.         

 

I.3.2.3.  Transfer Pump Flow Rate  

 The flow rate of the transfer pump was evaluated to determine the 

optimum volume of air for the transfer of HCN containing headspace from the 

sample chamber to the capture chamber.  The pump flow rate was analyzed by 

attaching the pump to the air inlet luer (located beneath the cartridge chamber) 
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using an 11 cm long piece of Nalgene tubing with a 3 mm I.D., the outlet side of 

the air inlet luer was attached to a 50.5 cm long Nalgene tubing that steps up 

from 3 mm I.D. to 12.5 mm I.D.  The end of the tubing measuring 12.5 mm I.D. 

was placed in a beaker of water and the pump was turned on for 10 s.  The 

bubbles which evolved were counted and the pump flow rate was estimated by 

multiplying the number of bubbles by the calculated volume of a 12.5 mm bubble.  

The flow rate was estimated to be 3.5 mL/s or 0.211 L/min.  This calculated flow 

rate was lower than the manufacturer’s rating but the pump was powered with a 

5 V power supply rather than the 6 V supply recommended by the manufacturer.        

I.3.2.4. Air Volume Optimization 

Once the pump flow rate was determined, the air volume necessary to 

transfer the HCN containing headspace from the sample chamber to the capture 

chamber was evaluated.  Samples consisted of a CN standard (100 µL of 0 or 10 

µM NaCN in 10 mM NaOH) placed in the sample chamber of the analysis 

cartridge while 300 µL of H2SO4 (1 M) 200 µL of NDA (0.5 mM), 250 µL of taurine 

(0.05 M), and 250 µL of NaOH (0.1 M) were placed in their specified reagent 

bubbles.  The cartridge was placed in the cartridge holder which automatically 

injects H2SO4 and NaOH and the start button was pressed.  The air pump 

delivered air volumes ranging from 30-70 mL.  Once the pump stopped, NDA and 

taurine bubbles were depressed using the linear actuator injector arm and the 

reaction was allowed to proceed for 20 s before fluorescence was measured.  

Preliminary results (Figure II.1-5) indicate that 60-70 mL of air may be the 
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optimum for transferring HCN gas to the capture chamber, although additional air 

volumes, as well as blank samples and replicate analysis, must be performed to 

obtain definitive information about the transfer of HCN gas.  If these preliminary 

results hold true, the overall analysis time is expected to be ~40 s, which is well 

below the goal of <1 min.    

      

      

 

 

Figure I.3.1.  The cyanide sensor prototype:  A) the front, left-hand view of the 
sensor;   B) the response for no exposure;  and C) the flashing response for 
exposure.   
 
 

 

A 

B 

C 
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Figure II.3.2.  Optical configuration of the miniature sensor cartridge chamber.  

Figure II.3.3.  Time delay for sample excitation and A/D sampling and 
conversion.    
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Figure II.3.4. Short-term reaction rate for the production of the NDA-Taurine-CN 
complex. 
 

 

Figure II.3.5.  Air volume optimization for the transfer of HCN gas-containing 
headspace from the sample chamber to the capture chamber.   
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II.3.2.5. Sensor Circuit Design for Prototype   

 The sensor casing was designed in our laboratory and manufactured by 

Falcon Plastics using their fused deposition modeling (FDM) Printing Technology 

(i.e., rapid prototyping or 3D printing).  The current sensor has a base for 

mounting all components, a cartridge and detector holder (mounted to the base 

and holds the microdifusion cartridge and USB2000+ Spectrometer), and a cover 

which houses the display and is secured in place to the base.  The circuitry 

consists of a Microchip Explorer 16 PIC development board joined to an 

Electronic Assembly display development board, and a Firgelli linear actuator 

control board.  The sensor (Figure II.3.6A) was programmed and can differentiate 

between below threshold (display reads “No Exposure” seen in Figure II.3.6B) 

and above threshold (display flashes “Exposure Detected” seen in Figure II.3.6C) 

concentrations of cyanide.  The threshold for exposure was set at 15 µM cyanide 

in whole blood.  The circuit design, implementation, and programming were 

performed at Midwest Micro-Tek and in our laboratory.  For laboratory testing, 

further programming is needed to create an administrator screen such that 

numerical data can be obtained from the sensor and analyzed.  The current 

sensor is portable, but still bulky measuring 28.5 x 19.5 x 15 cm (l x w x h) taking 

up ~8300 cm3.  The use of bulky components such as the 50 mm linear actuator, 

the large development circuit board, and the USB2000+ Spectrometer makes the 

sensor much larger than necessary.  We identified smaller components and have 

designed a photodiode-based spectrophotometer to replace the larger 

components in order to miniaturize the sensor and increase instrument 
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portability.  These change were incorporated into a new circuit design, which was 

built in lab.  The new circuit design is centered around the same Microchip 

Explorer 16 PIC development board joined to an Electronic Assembly display 

development board in order to manipulate the coding that currently exists.  The 

code for the display screens (altered and new) and the microcontroller code to 

navigate through the screens were written.  The coding and communication 

programming for all the additional peripheral components (i.e., linear actuator, 

pressure pump, etc.) and the microcontroller unit were developed.  A custom 

circuit board was designed and a sensor casing were designed in our laboratory 

and manufactured by the electrical engineers at Midwest Micro-Tek and the 

printing technicians at Falcon Plastics, respectively.  The miniature sensor has 

increased portability and measures 19.6 x 13.2 x 9.5 cm (l x w x h) taking up 

~2500 cm3, which is ~ 1/3 the size of the original cyanide sensor (for comparison 

see Figure II.3.6A).  Lastly, the coding for the miniature sensor is ~95% 

complete; some coding for displaying detector signals as numerical values is 

underway.   

II.3.2.6.  Investigation of Loss of Cyanide Recovery

Initial cyanide recovery data that led to the side-by-side cyanide capture 

apparatus, indicated ≥80% recovery.  While using the cartridge, only 5% 

recovery was being observed.  The initial thought was that the cyanide was being 

lost to the atmosphere due to the high flow rate of 0.211 L/min.  To test this 

hypothesis, the cartridge was mimicked using 1 cm cuvettes cut to designated 
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dimensions.  The experimental setup consisted of three consecutive chambers, 

the sample chamber (1 cm cuvette cut 33 mm tall) was joined to the capture 

chamber (1 cm cuvette cut 13 mm tall) which was joined to the air out let 

chamber, see Figure II.3.7 for the schematic.  The chambers were joined using 

0.010 I.D. Tygon tubing pushed over varying lengths of 18 ga stainless steel 

tubing that was puncturing polypropylene push cap. The caps on the sample and 

air outlet chambers had one additional hole for either an inlet for air introduction 

or outlet for air after cyanide capture.  The 100 µL (50 µM NaCN) sample was 

placed in the sample chamber, acidified (300 µL of 1 M H2SO4), then 60 mL of air 

was forced thought the capture chamber and bubbled through the solution in the 

air outlet chamber, which both contained 200 µL of 0.1 M NaOH.  For 

fluorometric analysis of the sample chamber, 200 µL of 8M base was added to 

neutralize the acid and trap any cyanide that was still present, then 100 µL of the 

resulting solution was reacted with 200 µL of each capture solution reagent, 0.1 

M NaOH, 0.5 mM NDA, and 12.5 mM taurine.  For fluorometric analysis of the 

capture and air outlet chambers, 200 µL of each, 0.5 mM NDA, and 12.5 mM 

taurine, were added to each chamber.  Fluorometric analysis was performed 

using the miniature sensor.  The sample, capture, and air outlet chambers were 

found to contain 8.4, 4.4, and 1.2% of the cyanide available in the original 100 µL 

sample, respectively.  This experiment indicates that 86% of the available 

cyanide is not being transferred from the sample chamber to the capture 

chamber.  The cyanide may be interacting with or adhering to the materials that 

the cyanide capture apparatus in made of or could possibly be contained in the 
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headspace of the sample chamber due to the small volume (60 mL) of air being 

used to transfer the HCN gas.  This data also indicates that there is minuscule 

loss of HCN to the atmosphere so the use of bubbling through the capture 

solution could aid in the increase of cyanide recovery.   

II.3.2.7.  Attempts to Increase Cyanide Recovery

In an attempt to increase the cyanide recovery for the side-by-side 

cyanide capture apparatus, various parameters were tested (i.e., chamber size, 

air volume, chamber size, etc.).  The experimental setup consisted of the sample 

chamber (1 cm cuvette cut 16.5 or 33 mm tall) was joined to the capture chamber 

(1 cm cuvette cut 13 mm tall), see Figure II.3.8 for the schematic.  The chambers 

were joined using 0.010 I.D. Tygon tubing pushed over varying lengths of 18 ga 

stainless steel tubing that was puncturing polypropylene push cap.  The caps on 

the sample and capture chambers had one additional hole for either an inlet for 

air introduction or outlet for air after cyanide capture.  In the capture chamber the 

piece of 18 ga stainless steel inlet (from the sample chamber) was submerged 

(to allow bubbling) into the 200 µL of 0.1 M NaOH present.  The 100 µL (50 µM 

NaCN) sample was placed in the sample chamber, acidified (300 µL of 1 M 

H2SO4), then 60/120 mL of air was bubbled through the 200 µL of 0.1 M NaOH in 

the capture chamber.  The sample chamber was tested with and without 

bubbling, and one set of samples were tested using a smaller sample chamber 

size (with bubbling only).  For fluorometric analysis of the capture chamber, 200 

µL of each, 0.5 mM NDA, and 12.5 mM taurine, were added and fluorometric 
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analysis was performed using the miniature sensor.  When no bubbling was used 

in the sample chamber the cyanide recovery for 60 and 120 mL of air were 5 and 

18%.  When bubbling was employed and 120 mL of air was introduced in to the 

sample chamber, the 32 mm sample chamber produced a cyanide recovery of 

44% while the use of the 16.5 mm sample chamber produced a cyanide recovery 

of 79%.  This data indicates that the HCN gas is likely accumulating at the 

surface of the solution in the sample chamber and only a small amount is being 

swept into the air and being transferred to the capture chamber.  The use of a 

smaller volume sample chamber, larger volume of air and bubbling the sample 

solution aid in the increased recovery of cyanide. This may be an issue since all 

these experiments were carried out using aqueous samples rather than blood as 

the sample matrix.   

II.3.2.8.  Blood as a Sample Matrix

Compared to aqueous solutions, blood is a very complex matrix and may 

not interact in the same manner.  Experiments to determine if blood diluted with 

H2SO4 will exhibit similar bubbling pattern as aqueous solutions were performed.  

Water (400 µL), rabbit whole blood (20, 50, and 100 µL) and 0.01 M NaOH (100 

µL, cyanide is typically made up in this) were placed in a 20 mm tall 1 cm 

cuvette, 300 µL of H2SO4 was added to blood or 0.01 M NaOH samples, and 

capped.  The cap was joined to an empty capture chamber to assess solution 

transfer.  The air inlet needle was submerged into the sample solution and 60 mL 

of air was introduced as fast as possible to mimic the sensors pressure pump.  
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The water sample had medium bubbles (~6 mm in diameter) that popped at the 

top of the chamber, and ~10 µL of solution was transferred within the introduction 

of the full 60 mL of air.  For all sample volumes of blood, there were medium 

bubbles (also ~6 mm in diameter) that did not pop at the top of the chamber and 

~20 µL solution was transferred within the introduction of only 15 mL of air.  The 

0.01 M NaOH sample had large bubbles (8-10 mm in diameter) that popped half 

way up the chamber and no solution was transferred within the introduction of the 

full 60 mL of air.  The data indicates that when using blood as the sample matrix, 

bubbling is not plausible for the side-by-side cyanide capture apparatus because 

it causes sample solution to transfer from the sample chamber to the capture 

chamber.      

 

II.3.2.9.  Air Inlet Rearrangement   

 The use of blood as a sample matrix makes the use of bubbling through 

the sample solution impractical.  Since the HCN gas is believed to be 

concentrated near the surface of the sample solution, it may be possible to 

increase cyanide recovery by adjusting the placement of the air inlet tube.  A 20 

mm tall sample chamber with an air inlet positioned 6 mm high (1 mm higher 

than the sample solution level) (see Figure II.3.9) was made for these 

experiments. Since there was no bubbling with this setup it was elected that 

aqueous samples would be used for the assessment of cyanide recovery. The 

100 µL (10 µM NaCN) sample was placed in the sample chamber, acidified (300 

µL of 1 M H2SO4), then 120 mL of air was bubbled through 200 µL of 0.1 M 
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NaOH in the capture chamber.  The sample chamber was tested with and 

without bubbling, and one set of samples were tested using a smaller sample 

chamber size (with bubbling only).  For fluorometric analysis of the capture 

chamber, 200 µL of each, 0.5 mM NDA, and 12.5 mM taurine, were added and 

fluorometric analysis was performed using the miniature sensor.  The new 

placement of the air inlet produced 31% cyanide recovery with 15.9% RSD.  This 

indicates that increased recovery without bubbling through the sample solution is 

possible and confirms that HCN gas is located near the surface of the sample 

solution within the sample chamber.  These design changes may yield higher 

cyanide recovery and precision once they are incorporated in the bubble 

cartridge.   
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Figure II.3.6.  The cyanide sensor prototypes:  A) the front, top view of the both 
the original sensor and the miniature sensor;   B) the response for no exposure; 
and C) the flashing response for exposure.   

Figure II.3.7.  Experimental configuration for determination of the location of 
HCN gas within the side-by-side cyanide capture apparatus.   
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Figure II.3.8.  Schematic for the experimental configurations used in the attempt 
to increase cyanide recovery.   

Figure II.3.9.  Schematic for the experimental configurations used in the 
rearrangement of the air inlet.   

II.3.3. CONCLUSION
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A smaller, more portable miniaturized sensor was manufactured by 

teamwork between our laboratory, the electrical engineers at Midwest Micro-Tek 

and the print technicians at Falcon Plastics.  Initially it was thought that loss of 

HCN gas to the atmosphere was the cause of poor cyanide recovery, but data 

indicates that HCN gas was not being transferred from the sample chamber to 

the capture chamber.  The use of a smaller volume sample chamber, larger 

volume of air and bubbling the sample solution aid in the increased recovery of 

cyanide up to 79%.  Experiments using blood as the sample matrix indicate that 

bubbling is not plausible for the side-by-side cyanide capture apparatus because 

it causes sample solution to transfer to the capture chamber; however, the 

rearrangement of the air inlet indicates that increased recovery without bubbling 

through the sample solution is possible and confirms that HCN gas is located 

near the surface of the sample solution within the sample chamber.  This new 

information is currently being applied to design modifications for the bubble 

cartridge.    
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SECTION II 

EVALUATE NOVEL MARKERS OF CYANIDE EXPOSURE TO DETERMINE 

THE MOST APPROPRIATE CYANIDE EXPOSURE MARKER 

 

CHAPTER 4 

ANALYSIS OF CYANIDE AND THIOCYANATE BY GC-MS 

Raj K. Bhandari and Brian A. Logue 

 

II.4. The effort for this portion of the report was published as a peer-reviewed 

manuscript, which is attached as Appendix II. 
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CHAPTER 5 

TOXICOKINETICS OF CYANIDE, THIOCYANATE AND ATCA BY GC-MS 

Raj K. Bhandari and Brian A. Logue 

II.5. The effort for this portion of the report was published as a peer-reviewed 
manuscript, which is attached as Appendix III. 
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CHAPTER 6 

SIMULTANEOUS DETERMINATION OF CYANIDE AND THIOCYANATE BY 

LC-MS-MS 

Raj K. Bhandari and Brian A. Logue 

II.6. The effort for this portion of the report was published as a peer-reviewed 

manuscript, which is attached as Appendix IV. 
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CHAPTER 7 

DETERMINATION OF THE CYANIDE ADDUCT OF GLUTATHIONE BY HIGH 

PERFORMANCE LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY 

Wenhui Zhou, Robert P. Oda and Brian A. Logue 

 

II.7.1. INTRODUCTION   

Glutathione (GSH) is the primary intra-cellular reducing agent, and is 

active in many metabolic processes, including the detoxification of xenobiotics 

and removal of peroxides1.   In maintaining the oxidative state of the cell, 

glutathione reduces disulfides to thiols, while becoming oxidized to the 

glutathione homo-disulfide (or glutathiol, GSSG).  Although intra-cellular levels of 

glutathione may range from 1-10 mM, the extra-cellular levels are low1,2.  Within 

blood, most of the glutathione is contained within the erythrocytes, where it may 

reach mM concentrations2-4.  However, circulating extra-cellular GSSG 

concentrations may be as high as 200 µM in plasma, while glutathione levels are 

in the 2-5 µM range2-4.  The detoxification of cyanide with GSH or GSSG may be 

a first-line defense against cyanide intoxication, as studies have demonstrated a 

reduced toxicity of cyanide in glutathione and glutathione-disulfide-pretreated 

mice5.   Although the mechanism of toxic reduction is unknown, it is possible that 

the reaction of cyanide with circulating GSH or GSSG might reduce the 

availability of cyanide to produce cellular toxicity.   

Protein-bound thiocyanate ion was released from serum proteins following 

reaction with cyanide6,7, which demonstrated that the disulfide bond would react 
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with cyanide under alkaline conditions.  GSSG might react with cyanide, since it 

contains a reactive disulfide bond.  Therefore, we investigated the possibility of a 

non-enzymatic cyanide reaction with GSH and/or GSSG, producing adduct(s) 

which might serve as a bio-marker(s) for cyanide exposure. 

Cyanamide was used to create a possible GS-CN adduct analogous to the 

reaction by Nagasawa8 to create ATCA from cysteine for use as a standard 

compound.  Possible adducts from the reaction of GSH with cyanamide are 

depicted in Figure II.7.1.   Possible products from the reaction of GSSG with CN 

are depicted in Figure II.7.2.   It should be noted that the initial products from the 

reaction depicted in Figure II.7.2 could undergo the rearrangements pictured in 

Figure II.6-1.    
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Figure II.7.1.  Reaction scheme for the condensation of cyanamide with reduced 
glutathione (GSH), and possible rearrangement of the initial product.   
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II.7.2 EXPERIMENTAL

II.7.2.1. Reagents and Materials 
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 All reagents were at least reagent grade.  Sodium cyanide (NaCN), 

sodium phosphate salts, and methanol (HPLC grade) were purchased from 

Fisher Scientific (Fair Lawn, NJ, USA).  Glutathione (reduced, GSH), ammonium 

formate, Ellman’s reagent, ninhydrin, monobromobimane, and sodium carbonate 

were products of Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA).  LC/MS grade formic acid 

and Ellman’s Reagent [5, 5’-dithio-bis(2-nitrobenzoic acid)] were purchased from 

Thermo Scientific (Rockford, IL, USA).  Reverse-osmosis water was passed 

through a polishing unit and had a conductivity of 18.2 M-Ω.    

 Oxidized glutathione (glutathiol, GSSG) was produced by taking 50 mL of 

a 1 mM solution of glutathione (GSH) in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.27, and 

adding 5 mL 3% hydrogen peroxide drop-wise over several minutes with 

constant stirring.  The lack of reaction with Ellman’s reagent was used as an 

indicator for completion of the reaction.  In later experiments, GSH (61.4 mg; 200 

mmoles) was dissolved in 10 ml water to which 15 drops of 3% hydrogen 

peroxide was added over several minutes with constant stirring.   

 

II.7.2.2. Preparation of Cyanide Adducts   

 Aliquots (1 mL of 1 mM solution) of glutathione or glutathione-disulfide in 

phosphate buffer (pH 7.27), borate buffer (pH 8.3 and 9.25), or sodium carbonate 

(pH 10.6) were mixed with a cyanide solution in a 1:10 or 1:20 molar ratio to 

present a ten-fold molar excess ratio of cyanide to sulfur and allowed to react for 

up to 2 hours at room temperature.  The reaction mixtures were assayed for the 

presence of CN-adducts by HPLC.  The high salt content of the reaction mixture 
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required the samples to be diluted or dialyzed to reduce the salt load onto the 

HPLC column.  This was best accomplished by “float dialysis”, in which an 

aliquot (200 µL) of reaction mixture was placed on a 0.2 µ 47 mm nylon filtration 

membrane (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) floated on about 20 mL deionized 

water.   After 10 minutes of dialysis, the residual sample was filtered through a 

0.2 µ filter into a 150 µL insert in a 2 mL vial, capped, and analyzed by HPLC.   

II.7.2.3. Assay of Free Thiols with Ellman’s Reagent 9,10

An aliquot of sample (0.1 mL) was mixed with an equal volume of 0.1 M 

sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.27, to which was added 0.1 mL Ellman’s reagent 

(5, 5’-dithio-bis(2-nitrobenzoic acid), 1.7 mM) in phosphate buffer, pH 7.27, 

containing 0.1 mM EDTA.  The yellow product was analyzed at 412 nm.    

II.7.2.4. Mass Spectrum Analysis 

A Thermoquest Finnigan LCQ Deca Mass Spectrometer (Thermo 

Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) with a turbo electrospray ion source was used to 

screen the GSH –cyanamide and GSSG-cyanide reactions for products.  A 5500 

Q-Trap (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) was used for MS-MS 

analysis of presumed cyano-adducts.  Samples from the original reaction 

mixtures and various extraction solutions and collected fractions were analyzed 

as appropriate.    

II.7.2.4. Reverse Phase-High Performance Liquid Chromatography 
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 HPLC analysis was performed on an Agilent 1200 HPLC system 

consisting of a quaternary pump, auto-sampler, vacuum degasser, multi-

wavelength detector, and a fluorescence detector (Agilent Technologies, 

Wilmington, DE, USA).  A Discovery Bio wide pore C-18 column (150 mm x 2.1 

mm i.d.; 5-μm particle size; Supelco, Bellfonte, PA, USA) and a mobile phase 

containing 0.1% formic acid (Pierce Chemical, Rockforf, IL, USA) was used to 

separate the analytes at a flow rate of 0.350 mL/min. 0.1% Formic acid in 

methanol was used in a gradient elution from 10% (held for 1 min), linearly 

increased to 100% over 21 min and held for 2 min. The mobile phase was then 

linearly converted to the initial composition over 2 min and subsequently held for 

2 min prior to the next analysis.  A multi-wavelength detector monitored 

absorbance at 270 nm. 

In later experiments a Zorbax C-18 column (150 mm x 4.6 mm i.d.; 5-μm 

particle size; Agilent Technologies, Wilmington, DE, USA) with a flow rate of 1.00 

mL/min were used.  The mobile phase consisted of 1 mM  ammonium formate, 

pH 4.0 in water.  Methanol containing 1 mM  ammonium formate, pH 4.0 was 

used in a gradient elution from 0% (held for 3 min), linearly increased to 20% 

over 2 min, to 40% over 10 min, to 100% over 2 min and held at 100% for 3 min. 

The mobile phase was then linearly decreased to the initial composition over 2 

min and subsequently held for 3 min prior to the next analysis.  A multi-

wavelength detector monitored absorbance at 230 and/or 270 nm.  Fluorescent 

monobromo-bimane reaction products were excited at 390 nm and the emission 

was monitored at 490 nm.   
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II.7.3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION   

A glutathione adduct was prepared by a procedure adapted from 

Nagasawa8.  GSH (3 g) was mixed with 0.822 g sodium bicarbonate, and placed 

under a nitrogen atmosphere. Cyanamide (0.4287 g) and water (15 mL) were 

added to dissolve the mixture, and the mixture refluxed for five hours.  The 

reaction mixture was separated by using a normal-phase silica gravity column.  

Different chloroform/methanol solvent mixtures from 0% to 100% were used to 

elute compounds from the column.  A mobile phase of 50% methanol in water 

was then used to elute highly polar compounds.  Fractions were collected and 

analyzed by HPLC. The peak at 3.87 minutes in the chromatogram of the 

reaction mixture in Figure 2.6-3 was presumed to be main product from the GSH-

cyanamide reaction.  Fraction 8, from 20% methanol in chloroform, has a single 

peak which eluted at 1.72 minutes (Figure II.7.3), was presumed to be unreacted 

GSH by comparison of the retention time of an aqueous solution of GSH.  

Fractions 11 and 12 were eluted by 50% methanol in water.  Fraction 11 

displayed two early eluting peaks (Figure II.7.4) which appear to be GSSG and 

GSH by comparison of retention times with standard aqueous solutions.  Fraction 

12 has two peaks. The first peak (1.5 min) elutes with the retention time of GSSG.  

The second peak which eluted at 3.37 minutes may be the desired product 

(Figure II.7.4), but did elute prior to the peak identified in the reaction mixture. 

More work must be done to identify this peak.    
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Figure II.7.3.  Overlaid HPLC chromatograms of a reagent blank, the reaction 
mixture from GSH and cyanamide, and Fraction 8 eluted by 20% methanol in 
chloroform solvent from the silica column.  HPLC conditions:  Column: Zorbax C-
18, 4.6 X 150 mm;  Mobile phase: 1mM ammonium formate in water/ methanol;  
Flow: 1.0 mL/ min;  Detection: 270 nm.   
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Figure II.7.4.  Overlaid HPLC chromatograms of a reagent blank, the reaction 
mixture from GSH and cyanamide, and Fractions 11 and 22 eluted by 50% 
methanol in water from the silica column.  HPLC conditions:  Column: Zorbax C-
18, 4.6 X 150 mm;  Mobile phase: ammonium formate (1 mM) in water/methanol;  
Flow: 1.0 mL/ min;  Detection: 270 nm.   
 

 

Swine plasma (1 mL) was spiked with 6.5 mg KCN and 65.2 mg KCN 

separately to form 10 mM and 100 mM cyanide-spiked plasma.  After a couple of 

hours’ reaction, acetone (3 mL) was added to the sample to precipitate proteins, 

and the sample kept at 4oC for 15 minutes.  The samples were then centrifuged 

for 10 minutes at 10,000 RPM (9.6x103 x g), the supernatants were removed and 

dried with N2 gas, and reconstituted with 2 mL buffer (1% NH4OOCH in water).  

Samples were then filtered (0.22 µm PVDF filter) and analyzed by LC-MS.   
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High-performance liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry 

(UHPLC-MS) conducted on a Shimadzu HPLC (LC-20AD, Shimadzu Corp., 

Kyoto, JPN) coupled to an AB Sciex Q-Trap 5500 MS (Applied Biosystems, 

Foster City, CA, USA).  Samples were separated by reversed-phase (RP) 

chromatography using a Phenomenex Synergi 4µ RP Max column (2.0 x 50mm) 

(Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA) as a stationary phase.  A mobile phase 

containing 1 mM ammonium formate (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) was 

used at a flow rate of 0.25 mL/min.  Methanol was used in a gradient elution from 

0% (held for 3 min), linearly increased to 20% over 2 min, to 40% over 10 min, to 

100% over 2 min and held at 100% for 3 min. The mobile phase was then linearly 

decreased to the initial composition over 2 min and subsequently held for 3 min 

prior to the next analysis.   

Mass spectrometry was used to assess if there was a putative product in 

the reaction mixture.  The spectra of the reaction mixtures of cyanide-spiked 

plasma (10 µM and 100 µM) are pictured in Figure II.7.5.  The peaks at m/z = 

213 and 279 from the 100 mM reaction mixture were higher than those in the 10 

mM solution and are presumed to be the putative product(s) of the reaction.  

Further analysis is required to confirm the identity of these peaks.  Possible 

structures for the presumed products are depicted in Figure II.7.6a and b.   
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Figure II.7.5.  Overlaid mass spectra of the cyanide-spiked plasma reaction 
mixtures.  100 mM CN (red) , 10 mM CN (green) and a plasma blank (blue).  AB 
Sciex Q-trap 5500 Mass Spectrometer in positive ion mode with an ESI source.   

Figure II.7.6a.  Possible structure for the observed m/z = 279 fragment. 
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Figure II.7.6b.  Possible structures for the m/z = 213 fragment.   

 

For the determination of the glutathione-cyanide adducts, there are 

numerous by- products from the reaction which make the interpretation of 

structural and chromatographic information difficult.  The use of the LC-MS 

should enable the putative adducts to be resolved and characterized.     
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The person most responsible for this project has left the laboratory. 

Therefore, minimal progress was made on this project.  
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CHAPTER 8 

DETERMINATION OF THE CYANIDE METABOLITE Α-KETOGLUTARATE 

CYANOHYDRIN BY LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY TANDEM MASS-

SPECTROMETRY 

Brendan L. Mitchell and Brian A. Logue   

II.8. The effort for this portion of the report was published as a peer-reviewed 

manuscript, which is attached as Appendix V. 
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CHAPTER 9 

TOXICOKINETIC PROFILE OF α-KETOGLUTARATE CYANOHYDRIN 

Brendan L. Mitchell and Brian A. Logue   

II.9. The effort for this portion of the report was published as a peer-reviewed 

manuscript, which is attached as Appendix VI. 
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SECTION III 

DEVELOP ASSAYS FOR CYANIDE THERAPEUTICS 

CHAPTER 10 

DETERMINATION OF DMTS BY GC-MS 

Wenhui Zhou and Brian A. Logue 

III.10.1.   INTRODUCTION   

Cyanide has figured as a prominent human toxicant over the years as a 

result of both accidental and intentional exposure.  Within the purview of cyanide 

detoxification, DMTS was shown to effectively function as sulfur donor for 

rhodanese in vitro1.  In addition, it was demonstrated that DMTS by itself is a very 

efficient converter of cyanide to thiocyanate 2-4. Compared with current cyanide 

therapeutics which have some disadvantages, DMTS is safer and more efficient 

with good lipophilicity.  So far, there is no published method to determine DMTS 

in biofluids.  Thus, an assay for detecting DMTS in blood would be necessary 

should it become useful as a therapeutic agent.   

 

III.10.2.  EXPERIMENTAL   

 All reagents were at least reagent grade.  Methanol (LC-MS grade) was 

purchased from Fisher Scientific (Fair Lawn, NJ, USA).  Reverse-osmosis water 

was passed through a polishing unit (Lab Pro, Labconco, Kansas City, KS, USA) 

and had a conductivity of 18.2 MΩ-cm.  Dimethyl trisulfide (DMTS) was a product 

of Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA).  Dimethyl disulfide (DMDS) was a 

product of Alfa Aesar (Ward Hill, MA, USA).    
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Analysis was performed by headspace on an Agilent GC-MS system 

(Agilent Technologies, Wilmington, DE, USA) consisting of a 6890N series gas 

chromatograph, a 5975 series mass detector, and a Gerstel MPS sampler 

(Gerstel Inc., Linthicum, MD, USA).  A DB5-MS bonded-phase column (30 m x 

0.25 mm I.D., 0.25 µm film thickness; J&W Scientific, Folsom, CA, USA) was 

used with nitrogen as the carrier gas at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min and a column 

head pressure of 10.0 psi.  An aliquot (100 µL) of solution containing DMTS was 

placed in a 20 mL headspace vial with a Teflon-lined septum.  The vial was 

incubated at 115 oC for up to 5 min, before a 100 μL sample was withdrawn.  The 

auto-sampler injected a 100 µL headspace sample into the splitless injection port 

which was held at 120 °C.  A deactivated, straight-through glass inlet liner 

packed with about 1 cm of glass wool was used.  The GC oven temperature was 

initially held at 30 oC for 2 min, then elevated at a rate of 15 °C/min up to 120 oC.  

The gradient was increased to 120 °C/min up to 300 °C where it was held 

constant for 1.5 min, before returning to the initial temperature.  The injection 

syringe temperature was 115 oC.  The GC was interfaced with a mass selective 

detector with electron ionization.  Selective-ion-monitoring (SIM) mode was used, 

detecting ions with m/z of 79, 94, 111, and 126.  DMTS was identified at m/z = 

126/111 and DMDS by m/z = 94/79.   

In an initial experiment, DMTS was spiked into rabbit plasma.  An aliquot 

of plasma (900 µL) was spiked with 100 µL DMTS (in methanol) to make a final 

concentration of 1 mM.  An aliquot (100 µL) was taken for assay by GC/MS 

headspace.   
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III.10.2.1. DMTS Analysis by TDU

An aliquot (100 µL) of solution containing DMTS was placed in a 20 mL 

headspace vial with a Teflon-lined septum.  The vial was incubated at 115 oC for 

up to 1 min, the septum was punctured using dual needles and nitrogen was 

delivered through the headspace of the vial.  The use of the dual needle 

configuration enables DMTS to be trapped by a TDU tube filled with adsorptive 

material (Tenax®).  A dry purge technique was used to remove water from the 

TDU tube.  The tube was inserted into the TDU injection source and heated from 

60 °C to 250 °C at 720 °C/min.  The DMTS was desorbed from the adsorptive 

material and transferred to the GC column using a cooled injection system (CIS) 

PTV-type inlet, whose initial temperature was set at 30 °C. Cooling of the CIS 

with liquid nitrogen was attempted but found to be unnecessary for DMTS. 

For GC, a DB5-ms bonded-phase column (30 m x 0.25 mm I.D., 0.25 µm 

film thickness; J&W Scientific, Folsom, CA, USA) was used with nitrogen as the 

carrier gas at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min and a column head pressure of 10.0 psi.  

The GC oven temperature was initially held at 30 oC for 1 min, then elevated at a 

rate of 30 °C/min up to 120 oC.  The gradient was increased at 120 °C/min up to 

250°C where it was held constant for 1 min, before returning to the initial 

temperature.  The injection syringe temperature was 115 oC.  The GC was 

interfaced with a mass selective detector with electron ionization.  Selective-ion-

monitoring (SIM) mode was used, detecting ions with m/z of 79, 94, 111, and 

126.  DMTS was identified at m/z = 126/111 and DMDS by m/z = 94/79.   

III.10.2.2. Finalized Experimental for DMTS by GC-MS
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Analysis was performed by dynamic headspace on an Agilent GC-MS 

system (Agilent Technologies, Wilmington, DE, USA) consisting of a 6890N 

series gas chromatograph, a 5975 series mass detector, and a Gerstel MPS 

sampler (Gerstel Inc., Linthicum, MD, USA).  An aliquot (100 µL) of solution 

containing DMTS was placed in a 20 mL headspace vial with a Teflon-lined 

septum.  The vial was incubated at 115 oC for up to 1 min, the septum was 

punctured using dual needles and nitrogen is delivered through the headspace of 

the vial.  The use of dual needle system enables to trap the DMTS to a TDU tube 

filled with adsorptive materials (Tenax® TA).  A dry purge technique was also 

applied (5 min) to the TDU tube for water removal.  The TDU tube was inserted 

into the TDU injector and was heated from 60 °C to 250 °C at 720 °C/min.  The 

analytes were desorbed from the Tenax® and transferred to the GC/MS system 

using a cooled injection system (CIS) PTV-type inlet, whose initial temperature 

was set at -30 °C.  The sample was injected into the system by heating the 

cooled injector to 200 oC at 12 oC/min.   

A DB5-MS bonded-phase column (30 m x 0.25 mm I.D., 0.25 µm film 

thickness; J&W Scientific, Folsom, CA, USA) was used with nitrogen as the 

carrier gas at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min and a column head pressure of 5.6 psi.  

The GC oven temperature was initially held at 30 oC for 2 min, then elevated at a 

rate of 20 °C/min up to 250 oC,  where it was held constant for 1.0 min, before 

returning to the initial temperature.  The injection syringe temperature was 115 

oC.  The GC was interfaced with a mass selective detector with electron 

ionization.  Selective-ion-monitoring (SIM) mode was used, detecting ions with 
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m/z of 79, 94, 111, and 126.  DMTS was identified at m/z = 126/111 and DMDS 

by m/z = 94/79.   

 

III.10.3.  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

   Water was found to produce the lowest detection limit at 10 µM (Figure 

III.10.1).  The chromatogram of the DMTS-spiked blood is shown in Figure 

III.10.2;  DMDS and DMTS eluted at 3.94 and 6.98 minutes, respectively,  which 

demonstrates that DMTS can be detected in blood.  The ramp rate of the GC 

oven temperature program was reset at 30 oC to reduce the retention time of 

DMTS.  Compared with the same concentration of DMTS in methanol, DMTS 

was degraded to DMDS in blood as shown in Figure III.10.2.  Overall, a simple 

GC/MS headspace method for the analysis of DMTS from biological fluids was 

developed;  however, further optimization is necessary to obtain a lower 

detection limit of DMTS.   
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Figure III.10.1. Overlaid chromatograms of 10 µM DMTS (blue) and a methanol 
blank (red).  
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Figure 111.10.2. Overlaid chromatograms of 1 mM DMTS (purple), DMTS-spiked 
blood (green) and a blood blank (red). 

Ill. 1 0.3. 1. Optimization of TDU Capture Temperature 

The current method shows that DMTS can be detected from aqueous 

solution with DHS-GC/MS. DMTS eluted at 5.57 minutes was shown in Figure 

111.10.3. The ramp rate of the GC oven temperature program was reset at 30 °C 

to reduce the retention time of DMTS. By using the same concentration of DMTS 

in water (100 1-JM), an initial CIS temperature at 0° C was found to be the ideal 

temperature for analyte capture (Figure 111.10.4 ). Overall , a simple DHS/GC/MS 
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headspace method for the analysis of DMTS was developed;  however, further 

optimization is necessary to obtain a lower detection limit for DMTS.   

 

 

 

 

Figure III.10.3. Overlaid chromatograms of 100 µM DMTS (red) and a water 
blank (blue).  
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Figure III.10.4.  Average peak area of 100 µM DMTS by using different initial CIS 
temperature. 
 
 
III.10.3.2. Optimization of parameters for LOD 

By evaluating an aqueous DMTS standard multiple times, the ideal 

parameters for analyte capture (Figures III.10.5 to 7) were an incubation time of 1 

minute, a transfer heater temperature at 50 oC, and an agitator temperature of 

110 oC.  The optimized DHS/GC/MS method produced a detection limit of 0.8 µM 

in water.  The chromatogram of DMTS at its detection limit (0.8 µM) is shown in 

Figure !!.4.2-4;  DMTS eluted at 4.66 minutes.   The ramp rate of the GC oven 

temperature program was reset at 30 oC to reduce the retention time of DMTS.  
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Overall, a simple DHS/GC/MS headspace method for the analysis of DMTS in 

water was developed.   

It was found that either 1minute or 2 minutes was ideal incubation time for 

DMTS analysis since they produced bigger average peak area (Figure II.4.2-1). 

One minute was selected finally to minimize analysis time.   

Figure III.10.5.  Average peak area of 100 µM DMTS by using different 
headspace incubation time. 

It was found that 50 oC was the ideal transfer heater temperature 

according to the average peak area (Figure III.10.6). 
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Figure III.10.6.  Average peak area of 100 µM DMTS by using different transfer 
heater temperature of DHS. 
 

 

It was found that 110 oC was the ideal agitator temperature according to 

the average peak area (Figure III.10.7). 
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Figure III.10.7.  Average peak area of 100 µM DMTS by using different agitator 
temperature. 
 

It was found that 0.8 µM was the detection of limit of DMTS in water 

(Figure III.10.8). 
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Figure III.10.8.  Overlaid chromatograms of 0.8 µM DMTS (blue) and a water 
blank (red).  

III.10.3.3. Determination of DMTS from whole blood

The current method shows that DMTS can be detected by DHS/GC/MS 

with good sensitivity.  The limit of detection from aqueous samples was found to 

be 0.5 µM (Figure III.10.8).  Chromatograms of DMTS-spiked blood are shown in 

Figure III.10.2; DMTS eluted at 4.45 minutes, and demonstrates that DMTS can 

be detected from whole blood.  By altering the incubation temperature for the 

headspace analysis, 130 oC was found to be optimal, resulting in the largest 

peak area for DMTS.  The detection limit from whole blood was decreased to 10 

µM.   
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Utilizing the optimized conditions for analysis from whole blood, a 

concentration curve was found to be non-linear.  Therefore, we utilized an 

isotope-labelled internal standard, DMTS-d6, to correct for analytical variance.  

Plotting the peak area ratios of the DMTS divided by the internal standard peak 

area resulted in a linear concentration range of over two orders of magnitude.   

III.10.4 CONCLUSIONS

Overall, a simple DHS/GC/MS headspace method for the analysis of 

DMTS was developed.  Sensitivity of the detection of DMTS is increased by 

optimizing the DHS/GC-MS method.  Detection of limit of DMTS in water is 0.8 

µM. The limit of detection from aqueous medium was 0.5 µM.  However, the limit 

of detection from whole blood was much higher at 10 µM.  Further optimization 

may result in a lower detection limit for DMTS from whole blood.   
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CHAPTER 11 

DETERMINATION OF DMTS BY LC-MS-MS 

Erica Manandhar, Wenhui Zhou, and Brian A. Logue 

 

III.11.1.   INTRODUCTION   

Cyanide has figured as a prominent human toxicant over the years as a 

result of both accidental and intentional exposure.  Within the purview of cyanide 

detoxification, DMTS was shown to effectively function as sulfur donor for 

rhodanese in vitro1.  In addition, it was demonstrated that DMTS by itself is a very 

efficient converter of cyanide to thiocyanate 2-4.  Thus, an assay for detecting 

DMTS would be necessary should it become useful as a therapeutic agent.   

 The motivation for this project is to develop a high performance liquid 

chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (HPLC-MS-MS) method to analyze 

dimethyl trisulfide (DMTS), a potential novel antidote for cyanide poisoning.  

Dimethyl trisulfide functions as a sulfur donor converting cyanide to a less toxic 

thiocyanate.  Classical sulfur donor antidotes (i.e., thiosulfate) require the help of 

a sulfur transferase enzyme, namely rhodanese, to transfer its sulfur to cyanide.  

However, due to its limited lipophilicity, thiosulfate is not very efficient at reaching 

the endogenous rhodanese enzyme1,2, which is primarily located in the 

mitochondria.  Unlike the conventional sulfur donors that require sulfur 

transferase enzymes to catalyze detoxification of cyanide, DMTS is capable of 

functioning on its own without the need of rhodanese1-3.   Currently, there is 

limited published literature on the analysis of DMTS.  Therefore, an analytical 
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method to detect and analyze DMTS is vital for it to become available as a 

therapeutic agent for cyanide poisoning.   

 Initially, DMTS was analyzed as adducts with sodium bromide, and 

propionic acid. However, due to instability of the adducts formed, these 

approaches did not lead to reproducible or productive results.  Therefore, it was 

decided that DMTS could be analyzed as a more stable oxidized product formed 

from the oxidation reaction between hydrogen peroxide and DMTS in presence 

of acetic acid5.  

 Next, DMTS was oxidized using peroxide in the presence of 8M acetic 

acid. However, due to practical limitations of the column, the reaction mixture 

containing concentrated acetic acid and peroxide could not be directly injected 

into the HPLC system.  Upon investigating methods to isolate the product from 

the reaction mixture, it was found that drying or quenching processes would 

compromise recovery of the product.  Extraction experiments using different 

organic solvents showed that ethyl acetate was capable of extracting the product 

from an aqueous mixture.  However, miscibility of acetic acid and ethyl acetate 

posed a problem in using ethyl acetate as an extracting solvent in presence of 

acetic acid.  Therefore, in order to use the extraction step, the oxidation reaction 

was tested with different mineral acids.  

 

III.11.2.  EXPERIMENTAL   

All reagents were at least reagent grade.  Methanol (LC-MS grade) was 

purchased from Fisher Scientific (Fair Lawn, NJ, USA).  Reverse-osmosis water 
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was passed through a polishing unit (Lab Pro, Labconco, Kansas City, KS, USA) 

and had a conductivity of 18.2 MΩ-cm.  Dimethyl trisulfide (DMTS) was a product 

of Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA).  30% Hydrogen peroxide, chloroform 

(HPLC grade), sulfuric acid, nitric acid, and hydrochloric acid were purchased 

from Fisher Scientific.  Glacial acetic acid and ethyl acetate are products of Acros 

Organics (Morris Plains, NJ, USA).  Dichloromethane was purchased from Sigma 

Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA).    

DMTS was oxidized using 1:4 molar ratio of DMTS: 30% Hydrogen 

peroxide in the presence of glacial acetic acid.  The reaction mixture consisted of 

83 µL of pure DMTS solution, 396 µL of 30% hydrogen peroxide solution, and 

1521 µL of glacial acetic acid, such that the concentration of DMTS, peroxide and 

acetic acid in the reaction were 0.4 M, 1.3 M and 13.2 M respectively.  The 

reaction was carried out for 60 minutes at 30 0C.  The oxidized product was 

monitored using thin layer chromatography (TLC), and then a 10 µL aliquot was 

analyzed using high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC).  The products 

obtained from the reactions were diluted to 0.5 mM in methanol prior to analyzing 

by HPLC.   

An Agilent 1200 Series HPLC system, and an Agilent Eclipse XDB-C18 

column (5 µm packing material, and 2.1 x 150 mm dimensions) were used for the 

HPLC analysis of the oxidized product.  Mobile phases A (100% water) and B 

(100% methanol) were prepared using HPLC grade methanol and water, and 

were filtered using vacuum filtration through a 0.45 µm nylon membrane filter.  

Gradient elution was performed with 30% B and linearly increasing mobile phase 
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B to 100% over 15 minutes.  The mobile phase composition was held constant 

for 3 minutes, and was then linearly decreased to 0% B over 5 minutes at a flow 

rate of 0.35 mL/minute.  UV detection was performed at 280 nm.  

 Reaction conditions such as temperature, time, and concentration 

(peroxide and acetic acid) were optimized.  Acetic acid concentrations of 1, 2, 5, 

8, and 13.2 M were tested for acid optimization.  Reaction time and temperature 

were kept constant at 300C and 60 minutes.  Longer reaction time (> 1hr) and 

higher reaction temperatures (>40 0C) were avoided for the purpose of 

preventing long sample preparation time, and uncontrolled oxidation or 

decomposition of DMTS, respectively. 

 For some oxidation reactions, sodium hydroxide (NaOH) was used to 

quench acetic acid in the reaction mixture.  A 4 M NaOH solution was added to 

the 2 mL reaction mixture drop wise until the pH of the solution was neutral.  

Peroxide quenching for some reactions was performed using sodium chloride 

(NaCl) and sodium sulfite (Na2SO3).  A 400 µL aliquot of 1.3 M NaCl or Na2SO3 

was used for quenching the residual peroxide in the 2 mL reaction product 

mixture.  The product was analyzed by HPLC before and after the quenching.   

 In an attempt to determine if drying was an option for analysis of the 

oxidized DMTS, DMTS and oxidation product in methanol, 100 µL each were 

taken in individual vials and were dried under N2 for 15 minutes, reconstituted 

with 100 µL of methanol, and then analyzed by HPLC.   

 Chloroform, dichloromethane, hexane, and ethyl acetate were used to 

determine extraction efficiency of each solvent for DMTS and oxidized product. 
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Initially, the reaction was performed at 0.4 M DMTS, 1.3 M hydrogen peroxide, 

and 13.2 M acetic acid for 60 mins at 30 0C.  Assuming that all of the DMTS was 

converted to product, the product was first diluted to 10 mM in methanol, and 

then to 1 mM in water.  A 300 µL aliquot of the reaction product was transferred 

to a 4 mL vial, to which 200 µL of organic solvent was added.  The mixture was 

vortexed for 1 min and allowed to settle for 3 mins.  The organic layer was 

removed, and a 2nd extraction was performed for each sample by further adding 

200 µL of the same solvent, and removing the organic layer again.  The aqueous 

layer before and after extraction for each organic solvent was analyzed using 

HPLC.  The difference between the initial and final concentration of the analytes 

in the aqueous layer was used to estimate the amount that was extracted into the 

organic solvent.  All of the extractions were performed at room temperature. 

 

III.11.2.1.  Experimental with Mineral Acids 

 DMTS was oxidized using 30% hydrogen peroxide with acetic acid and 

different mineral acids. The composition of the reaction mixture for different acids 

is recorded in Table II.4.3-1.  The reaction was carried out for 60 minutes at 30  

°C. The oxidation product was analyzed using high performance liquid 

chromatography (HPLC).   

 

 

Table III.11.1. Composition of reaction mixture for oxidation of DMTS using 
different acids.   
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An Agilent 1200 Series HPLC system, with an Agilent Eclipse XDB-C18 

column (5 µm silica particles and 2.1 x 150 mm dimensions) was used for the 

HPLC analysis of the oxidized product.  Mobile phases A (100% water) and B 

(100% methanol) were prepared using HPLC grade water and methanol, and 

were filtered by vacuum filtration through a 0.45 µm nylon membrane filter. 

Gradient elution was performed with 30% B from 0 to 4 mins, which linearly 

increased to 100% B at 6 minutes.  The mobile phase composition was held 

constant at 100% B for 2 minutes, and was then linearly decreased to 30% B 

over 4 minutes at a flow rate of 0.35 mL/minute.  UV detection was performed at 

280 nm.   

An aliquot (40 μL) of oxidation product was injected into the HPLC, and 

the product peak was collected.  The oxidation product collected from HPLC was 

analyzed in mass spectrometry via Infusion analysis.   

The oxidation product was also analyzed using a DB5 column by GCMS 

for information about mass and structure by direct injection of product, and after 

collection from the HPLC.  For direct analysis, the product after reaction was 

extracted in ethyl acetate, and diluted to 500, and 1000 µM in ethyl acetate, and 
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injected into GCMS directly.  For analysis after purifying the product by HPLC, 

the extracted oxidation product analyzed by HPLC was collected, dried using 

anhydrous sodium sulfate, and analyzed with GCMS.  GCMS analysis was done 

in positive and negative ionization modes using both the strong ionization EI 

mode and softer ionization CI mode.   

 

III.11.3.  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

   Water was found to produce the lowest detection limit at 10 µM (Figure 

III.11.1).  The chromatogram of the DMTS-spiked blood is shown in Figure 

III.11.2;  DMDS and DMTS eluted at 3.94 and 6.98 minutes, respectively,  which 

demonstrates that DMTS can be detected in blood.  The ramp rate of the GC 

oven temperature program was reset at 30 oC to reduce the retention time of 

DMTS.  Compared with the same concentration of DMTS in methanol, DMTS 

was degraded to DMDS in blood as shown in Figure III.11.2.  Overall, a simple 

GC/MS headspace method for the analysis of DMTS from biological fluids was 

developed; however, further optimization is necessary to obtain a lower detection 

limit of DMTS.   
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Figure III.11.1. Overlaid chromatograms of 10 µM DMTS (blue) and a methanol 
blank (red).  
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Figure 111.11.2. Overlaid chromatograms of 1 mM DMTS (purple), DMTS-spiked 
blood (green) and a blood blank (red). 

111.11.3. 1. DMTS-NaBr Analysis 

A 1 mM stock solution of NaBr and a 100 mM stock solution of DMTS 

were made in LC-MS-grade water and methanol , respectively. DMTS standards 

(0 j..IM, 500 j..IM, 1000 j.JM) with constant concentration of NaBr at i) 100 j..IM, and 

ii) 50 1-1M were made for infusion analysis. All standards were filtered through a 

0.22 1-1m filter prior to infusing into mass spectrometer. 

Mobile phases A (90% water, 10% methanol), and B (90% methanol and 

10% water) were prepared using LC-MS-grade methanol and water, and were 

filtered using vacuum filtration. Different concentration ratios of DMTS:NaBr (5:1 , 

70 
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6:1, 4:1, 1:2) were prepared and analyzed for a comparative study.  All standards 

were filtered through a 0.22 µm filter prior to injecting into the HPLC-MS-MS.  

An AB Sciex Q-Trap 5500 MS (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) 

with electrospray ionization in negative and positive mode was used to perform 

the mass spectrometric analysis.   A direct infusion (10 µL/min) of DMTS-NaBr 

standard was done to acquire mass spectra monitoring scans from 20-400 Da.  

Product ion scans were completed using both MS1 and MS3. 

High-performance liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry 

(HPLC-MS-MS) was conducted on a Shimadzu HPLC (LC-20AD, Shimadzu 

Corp., Kyoto, Japan) coupled to the AB Sciex Q-Trap 5500 MS.  Gradient elution 

was used with initial mobile phase of  0% B, which linearly increased to 100% B 

over 7 minutes, held constant for 1 minute, and linearly decreased to 0% B over 

2 minutes at a flow rate of 0.25 mL/min.   

III.11.3.2.  DMTS-Propionic Acid Analysis:

Propionic acid solutions (0.1% and 1%) were prepared in HPLC grade 

methanol: water (90:10) solution.  DMTS standards (0 µM, 5, µM 10 µM, 50 µM, 

and 100 µM) were made in both 0.1% and 1% propionic acid solutions for a 

comparative analysis.  All standards were filtered through a 0.22 µm filter prior to 

HPLC-MS-MS analysis. 

An AB Sciex Q-Trap 5500 MS (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) 

with electrospray ionization in negative mode was used to perform the mass 

spectrometric analysis.  A direct infusion (10 µL/min) of DMTS-propionic acid 
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standard was done to acquire mass spectra monitoring scans from 20-400 Da.  

Product ion scans were completed using both MS1 and MS3.   

 

III.11.4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 DMTS analysis using NaBr was performed in both negative and positive 

ionization mode. Optimized MRM parameters for tentative DMTS adduct in 

negative ionization mode are presented in Table III.11.2.   

 
 
Table III.11.2.  MRM ions and associated parameters corresponding to some 
form of DMTS-Br adduct in negative ionization mode.   

 
 
 

 Different concentration ratios of DMTS and NaBr were tested for 

comparative study, in order to get to the optimal NaBr concentration for adduct 

formation.  However, after multiple approaches, it was found that DMTS-NaBr 

adduct formation was not uniform, and did not increase with increasing 

concentration.  Both low concentration standards (1, 5, 10, and 50 µM) and high 

concentration standards (100, 500, and 1000 µM) were tested.  The mass 

spectrum obtained from infusion analysis indicated that ion m/z = 336.5 could be 

the fragment of interest.  An m/z of 336.5 is predicted to be a dimerized DMTS 

with a bromine atom, but its presence in positive ionization mode was deemed 

unlikely.  Furthermore, after continued replicate analysis, it was seen that an 
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increase in concentration of DMTS did not increase the abundance of m/z = 

336.5 (Figure III.11.3) which led to the conclusion that it is likely not an adduct of 

interest.  

 

Figure III.11.3.   Overlaid chromatograms of [C4H17S6Br] transition m/z = 336.5 
→ 220.  LC conditions are as described in the text.   
 

 Tentative MS1 adduct structure, masses of MS3 fragments, collision 

energy, and declustering potential of the species of interest are listed in Table 

III.11.4.  The tentative structures show that the hydrophobic part of a propionic 

acid could be interacting with two dimethyl trisulfides.  The m/z of 325→311.1 

corresponds to the loss of a methyl group. Ions of m/z = 283.1 and 255.2 did not 

produce any Q3 fragments and were not studied further.  Ion 169.2 gave a 73.1 

Q3 fragment, which correlates to the mass of a propionic acid.  Mass spectra of 
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DMTS-propionic acid with possible adducts of interest are shown in Figure 

III.11.4.

Table III.11.4.   MRM ions and associated parameters corresponding to potential 
DMTS-propionic acid adduct.   
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Figure III.11.4.  Mass spectra of increasing concentrations of DMTS in 0.1% 
Propionic acid.   Mass/charge of the ions of interest are labeled. 

III.11.4.1.  Optimization of Reaction Parameters:

The oxidation of 0.4 M DMTS with 1.3 M hydrogen peroxide and 

increasing concentration of acetic acid is presented in Figure III.11.5. From 

HPLC analysis, the reaction at 8 M acid results in the highest yield of oxidized 

product.  
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Figure III.11.5.  Chromatograms showing the oxidized reaction product (eluting 
at 6.5 min) and unreacted starting material DMTS (eluting at 15.5 min) when 
increasing the acetic acid concentration.  The LC conditions are described in the 
text.  

HPLC chromatograms for reactions performed at 8 M acid, 1.3 M 

hydrogen peroxide, and increasing DMTS concentration (10 mM, 50 mM and 100 

mM) are shown in Figure III.11.6. Before analysis, the reaction product was 

diluted to 0.5 mM in methanol.  For each DMTS concentration, only the oxidized 

product peak was observed and the DMTS peak was negligible (Figure III.11.6).  
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Therefore, the reaction conditions are optimized for DMTS oxidation, for at least 

the concentration range studied.  The reaction may still need to be optimized for 

DMTS concentrations below 10 mM.   

Because of practical limitations of the HPLC instrumentation, large 

concentrations of acid and peroxide cannot be used.  Therefore, in order to 

successfully optimize the parameters for lower DMTS concentration, the acid and 

peroxide either need to be quenched or the product needs to be extracted using 

an LC-compatible organic solvent.  
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Figure III.11.6.  Chromatograms of 0.5 mM product from oxidation of increasing 
DMTS (10 mM-100 mM) at 1.3 M peroxide and 8 M acetic acid concentrations. 
The LC parameters are described in the text in detail.    

III.11.4.2.  Drying and Quenching

Quenching and solvent drying analysis was also done on the product 

mixture prior to analyzing the product via HPLC or MS in order to prevent 

corrosion of injector, column, and infusion syringe from high concentrations of 

acid or peroxide. 

Drying experiments showed that DMTS as well as the oxidized product 

are both easily lost when dried under N2.  The chromatograms of before and after 

drying for DMTS (Figure III.11.7), and reaction product (Figure III.11.8) shows 

that DMTS and the product are volatile, and are lost in the drying process.  

These results indicate that any drying process should be avoided in the sample 

preparation and extraction process.  
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Figure III.11.8.  Chromatograms showing the oxidized product before (A), and 
after drying (B).  The oxidized product is completely lost after drying for 15 
minutes under N2 air.  
 
 

 Quenching analysis presented in Figure III.11.9 shows that acid 

quenching using sodium hydroxide degrades the product completely.  Similarly, 

peroxide quenching using sodium sulfite and sodium chloride converts some of 

the oxidized product back to DMTS.  This analysis indicates that quenching using 

hydroxide, and sulfite should be avoided.  Quenching with chloride is observed to 

preserve most of the product, but still converts some of it to DMTS.  Failure of the 

quenching and drying experiments necessitated an extraction step to extract the 

product using an organic solvent prior to HPLC or MS analysis.   
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Figure 111.11.9. Overlaid HPLC chromatograms of the reaction product after 
undergoing different quenching steps. 

Ill. 11.4.3. Extraction of DMTS and Reaction Product 

Among the different organic solvents tested for extraction, hexane worked 

best for extraction of DMTS and ethyl acetate is capable of extracting both DMTS 

as well as the oxidized product. Results of extraction using hexane, ethyl acetate, 

and 50:50 hexane: ethyl acetate are presented in Figure 111.11 .1 0. 
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Figure III.11.10.  Overlaid chromatograms showing analysis of the aqueous layer 
before and after extraction using organic solvents.  The reaction product peak 
elutes at 6.5 min, and DMTS peak elutes at 15 min.  
 

III.11.4.4.  Oxidation reaction using mineral acids   

 The chromatogram of the oxidation product formed in the presence of 

different acids is shown in Figure III.11.11.  From HPLC analysis, it was found 

that reaction using different mineral acids resulted in similar yield when 

compared to the yield using acetic acid.    
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Figure III.11.11.  Chromatograms showing the oxidized reaction product (eluting 
at 6.5 min) and unreacted starting material DMTS (eluting at 15.5 min) using 
different acids.  The LC conditions are described in the text.    

The infusion analysis of the purified oxidation product by mass 

spectroscopy in positive and negative ionization mode is reported in Figures 

III.11.12 and 11.13, respectively.
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Figure III.11.12.  Chromatograms of the collected oxidation product in positive 
ionization mode by infusion analysis with ESI mass spectroscopy.    

Figure III.11.13.  Chromatograms of the collected oxidation product in negative 
ionization mode by Infusion analysis with ESI-mass spectroscopy.   
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The oxidation product was not detected in either of the ionization modes in 

the mass spec.  The oxidation product was not detected by GCMS in either 

approaches of with and without purifying the product by HPLC.  

III.11.5. CONCLUSIONS

The DMTS-propionic acid method is a promising approach.  Further 

analysis will be done by setting up an HPLC-MS-MS method using the 

information obtained from infusion studies.  A reverse phase C-12 column will be 

used because of the hydrophobic nature of DMTS.  A 0.1% propionic acid in 

methanol and water will be used for Mobile phases A and B, respectively.  So far, 

it has been noticed that DMTS does not form stable adducts easily.  It is also 

possible that the adducts formed are too fragile, and are degrading rapidly into 

smaller ions.  Hence, if this approach fails, then oxidation of the sulfur bond will 

be the next approach to analyze DMTS using HPLC-MS-MS.   

Analyzing DMTS as an oxidized product appears to be a promising 

approach if the product can be isolated from acid and peroxide prior to analysis 

in HPLC-MSMS.  Unlike DMTS, the oxidized product is ionizable and does not 

require other compounds to form ionizable adducts for detection in the mass 

spectrometer.  The higher mass of the product will also provide advantages in 

MS detection.  From multiple experiments, it has been found that ethyl acetate is 

a potential extracting solvent for the oxidized product.  However, miscibility of 
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acetic acid and ethyl acetate pose a limitation in using ethyl acetate as an 

extracting solvent.  Therefore, future work will include performing this reaction in 

strong mineral acids such as hydrochloric, sulfuric and nitric.  Strong mineral 

acids will dissociate completely during the reaction process, and will not mix with 

ethyl acetate in the extraction step.  Once the product is extracted in ethyl 

acetate, it will be diluted in methanol such that it can be analyzed in the LC.  After 

the reaction and extraction conditions are optimized, the product will be analyzed 

using HPLC-MSMS to achieve desirable low detection limits (<5µM).  

 DMTS was oxidized using mineral acid, such that the oxidized product 

could be extracted using ethyl acetate.  The product was not detected by infusion 

analysis with mass spectroscopy, which could be due to high background noise 

in the instrument, ion suppression, or a neutral molecule not ionizing.  Different 

concentrations of product, higher than 700 µM and lower than 300 µM can be 

tested to verify the problem of detection.  The product might also be undergoing 

fragmentation into smaller masses due to the strong ESI ionization, or forming 

uncharged species, leading to difficulty in detection.  The product was not 

detected in either of the ionization modes using both EI, and CI sources in 

GCMS.  Failure in detection with both strong and weak ionization sources points 

to the possibility of the product degrading at the high temperatures used in the 

GC.  Future work include headspace- GCMS analysis of the product using 

GCMS, and further analysis by mass spec via infusion.   
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CHAPTER 12 

DETERMINATION OF 3-MERCAPTOPYRUVATE BY LC-MS-MS 

Michael W. Stutelberg and Brian A. Logue 

III.12. The effort for this portion of the report was published as a peer-reviewed 

manuscript, which is attached as Appendix VII. 
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CHAPTER 13 

SIMULTANEOUS DETERMINATION OF COBINAMIDE AND 3-

MERCAPTOPYRUVATE IN SWINE PLASMA BY LIQUID 

CHROMATOGRAPHY-TANDEM MASS SPECTROMETRY 

 Michael W. Stutelberg and Brian A. Logue 

 

III.13.1. Introduction 

 With the development of novel cyanide antidotes, there is a need to 

simultaneously determine 3-mercaptopyruvate (3-MP) and cobinamide (Cbi).  3-

MP acts as a sulfur donor to produce thiocyanate1,2 when cyanide is present, 

though when administered 3-MP rapidly metabolizes in the blood. Therefore, 

dimer prodrugs (sulfanegen3) were developed to deliver 3-MP upon 

administration into the blood, which proved to be more efficacious than current 

antidotes.  

Another antidote being investigated, Cbi, the penultimate derivative of 

hydroxocobalamin, is also being utilized as a cyanide antidote.  The 

enhancement from hydroxocobalamin, currently used as a cyanide antidote, is 

that Cbi has greater water solubility, higher affinity for cyanide, and can bind two 

cyanides.4 The dinitrocobinamide salt has been shown to have greater efficacy 

when compared to other cyanide antidotes and cobinamides.5,6  

For further development of these next generation cyanide antidotes, a 

method to simultaneously determine both antidotes together is needed. The 

focus of this project is to develop an analytical method to simultaneously 
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determine total cobinamide (Cbi) and 3-mercaptopyruvate (3-MP) using high 

performance liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (HPLC-MS-MS).  

III.13.2. Experimental 

III.13.2.1. Preparation of Cbi(SO3), Cbi(CN)(H2O), and Cbi(CN)2Na with 3-

MP 

Spiked plasma (100 µL) of CbiSO3 and 3-MP was added to a 2 mL 

centrifuge tube along with an internal standard (100 µL of 15 µM 3-MP-13C3).  For 

the cyanide analogs, spiked plasma (100 µL) with Cbi(CN)(H2O) and 

Cbi(CN)2Na, was also added to a separate 2 mL centrifuge tube.  In place of the 

3-MP internal standard, an equal volume of water (100 µL) was added to the 

Cbi(CN)2 and Cbi(CN).  

III.13.2.2. Preparation of Dinitrocobinamide (Cbi(NO2)2)

Spiked plasma (100 µL) of Cbi(NO2)2 and 3-MP was added to a 2 mL 

centrifuge tube along with an internal standard (100 µL of 15 µM 3-MP-13C3). The 

Cbi(NO2)2 was prepared by adding excess sodium nitrite (4:1 NO2:[Cbi(H2O)2]2+) 

to forcibly bind nitrite to cobinamide.  Protein from the plasma was precipitated by 

addition of acetone (300 µL) and the samples were cold-centrifuged (Thermo 

Scientific Legend Micro 21R centrifuge, Waltham, MA, USA) at 8 °C for 20 min at 

13,100 RPM (16,500 x g).  An aliquot (450 µL) of the supernatant was then 

transferred into a 4 mL glass vial and dried under N2.  (Note: Glass vials were 

used in our laboratory mainly because of practical limitations of the N2 drier.)   
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III.13.2.3. Preparation for Analysis of Total Cobinamide

The Cbi(NO2)2 was prepared by adding excess sodium nitrite (4:1 

NO2:[Cbi(H2O)2]2+) to forcibly bind nitrite to cobinamide. The Cbi(CN)2 was 

prepared by adding 3x the concentration of cyanide to Cbi(H2O)2
2+  in water 

spiked into plasma and diaquocobinamide (Cbi(H2O)2
2+) was spiked directly into 

plasma. To determine total cobinamide conversion, Cbi(CN)2, Cbi(NO2)2, 

Cbi(H2O)2
2+, or mix (1:1:1, Cbi(CN)2:Cbi(NO2)2 :Cbi(H2O)2

2+ ) (100 μL,100 μM) 

were spiked into swine plasma. Then cyanide (10x concentration of Cbi’s) was 

added to convert all the species to Cbi(CN)2. Protein from the plasma was 

precipitated by addition of acetone (300 µL) and the samples were cold-

centrifuged (Thermo Scientific Legend Micro 21R centrifuge, Waltham, MA, USA) 

at 8 °C for 20 min at 13,100 RPM (16,500 x g).  An aliquot (450 µL) of the 

supernatant was then transferred into a 4 mL glass vial and dried under N2. 

(Note: Glass vials were used in our laboratory mainly because of practical 

limitations of the N2 drier).  The samples were reconstituted with 5 mM 

ammonium formate in 9:1 water:methanol (100 µL) and monobromobimane 

(MBB, 100 µL, 500 µM). The samples were heated on a block heater (VWR 

International, Radnor, PA, USA) at 70 °C for 15 min (3-MP derivatization step).  

The samples were then filtered with a 0.22 μm tetrafluoropolyethylene membrane 

syringe filter into autosampler vials fitted with 150 µL deactivated glass inserts for 

LC-MS-MS analysis. 
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Mobile phase solutions for LC-MS-MS consisted of 5 mM aqueous 

ammonium formate with 10% methanol (Mobile Phase A) and 5 mM ammonium 

formate in 90% methanol (Mobile Phase B). A gradient of 0 to 100% B was 

applied over 3 min, held constant for 0.5 min, then reduced to 0% B over 1.5 min 

for the determination of Cbi(CN)2. The total run-time was 5.1 min with a flow rate 

of 0.25 mL/min. For validation of the analytical method, we generally followed the 

FDA bioanalytical method validation guidelines.7 

 

III.13.2.4. Preparation for Simultaneous Analysis of 3-MP and Total Cbi 

For initial method development, samples were prepared by combining 

Cbi(CN)2 plasma (50 µL) with plasma containing 3-MP (50 µL) in a 2 mL 

centrifuge tube along with an internal standard (100 µL of 15 µM 3-MP-13C3). 

Excess cyanide (100 µL) was pipetted into samples or standards in an attempt to 

convert all cobinamide species into Cbi(CN)2. The rest of the procedure for total 

cobinamide followed total Cbi procedure, as outlined above.  

To verify Cbi could be converted to Cbi(CN)2 in the presence of 3-MP, 

spiked plasma (50 µL) of 3-MP was added to a 2 mL centrifuge tube along with 

an internal standard (100 µL of 15 µM 3-MP-13C3). Then Cbi species Cbi(CN)2, 

Cbi(NO2)2, Cbi(H2O)2
2+  (50 µL, 200 µM) spiked in plasma were added. Then 

excess cyanide (10x Cbi concentration) was added to convert species to 

Cbi(CN)2 and the rest of the procedure followed as outlined above. The 

Cbi(NO2)2 was prepared by adding excess sodium nitrite (4:1 NO2:[Cbi(H2O)2]2+) 

to forcibly bind nitrite to cobinamide. 
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III.13.3. Results 

III.13.3.1. Analysis of Cbi(SO3), Cbi(CN)(H2O), and Cbi(CN)2Na with 3-MP 

in plasma 

For validation of the analytical method, we generally followed the FDA 

bioanalytical method validation guidelines.7 The lower limit of quantification 

(LLOQ) and upper limit of quantification (ULOQ) were defined using the following 

inclusion criteria: 1) calibrator precision of <15% RSD, and 2) accuracy of ±15% 

of the nominal calibrator concentration back-calculated from the calibration curve.  

The linear range for 3-MP was previously determined.8 The linear dynamic 

ranges for CbiSO3, Cbi(CN)2, and Cbi(CN)(H2O) were separately determined in 

plasma using standards from 5-1000 μM (5, 10, 20, 50, 100, 200, 500, 1000 μM).  

The range was decreased to 10-1000 for CbiSO3 (Figure III.13.1).  For Cbi(CN)2 

(Figure III.13.2) and Cbi(CN)(H2O) (Figure III.13.3), the linear range was 

decreased to 5-200 μM with each calibration weighted by 1/x2. Note: The parent 

ion for Cbi(CN)(H2O) is 1015.5, which is assumed to be Cbi(CN)+ due to the loss 

of water during the electrospray ionization. 

The limit of detection (LOD) of 3-MP previously determined8 was 

determined by analyzing multiple concentrations of 3-MP below the LLOQ and 

determining the lowest 3-MP concentration that reproducibly produced a signal-

to-noise ratio of 3, with noise measured as the peak-to-peak noise directly 

adjacent to the 3-MP peak.  For determining the LOD for the Cbi species, 

calibration curves below the LLOQ, near the estimated LOD from 1-5 μM (1, 2, 3, 
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4, and 5 μM), were created.  Following the RMSE method9, the LOD was 

calculated from each calibration curve with a LOD of CbiSO3 (Figure III 13.2 ) at 

5.7 μM, Cbi(CN)2 (Figure III.13.3) at 3.5 μM, and Cbi(CN)(H2O) (Figure III.13.4) 

at 4 μM. 

Figure III.13.1.  Overlaid chromatograms of CbiSO3 eluting at 2.74 min, 3-MPB 
eluting at 2.69 min, Cbi(CN)2 eluting at 2.94 min, and Cbi(CN) eluting at 2.94 min, 
spiked in rabbit plasma.  The chromatograms represent the signal response of 
the MRM transitions of CbiSO3 1092.8 → 989.9, 3-MPB 311.0 → 223.1, Cbi(CN)2 
1064.9 → 1010.8,  and Cbi(CN)  1015.0→ 930.5 m/z. 
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Figure 111.13.2. Calibration curve for CbiS03 spiked in rabbit plasma. 
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Figure III.13.2.  Calibration curve for Cbi(CN) spiked in rabbit plasma.   

 
III.13.3.2. Detection of Dinitrocobinamide 

 For the determination of dinitrocobinamide, MRMs (1104.9 → 1058.9, 

1035.9 → 989.9, and 989.9 → 916.9 m/z) were found by LC-MS-MS. Even 

though excess nitrite was added and MRMs for Cbi(NO2)2 were previously found, 

dinitrocobinamide ions were difficult to observe (Figure III.13.5) because multiple 

ligands compete with relatively poor affinity for nitrite ions. The main 

chromatographic peaks observed are only Cbi (1035.9 → 989.9 and 989.9 → 

916.9 m/z). Therefore, it was determined to derivative Cbi to only one species 

with a compound that has strong affinity to the cobalt. 
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Figure III.13.5. Chromatograms of Cbi(NO2)2 eluting at 0.75 min, and Cbi eluting 
at 0.8 min spiked in swine plasma.  The chromatograms represent the signal 
response of the MRM transitions of Cbi(NO2)+ 1035.9 → 989.9 and Cbi 989.0 → 
916.9 m/z and total ion chromatograph of the blank. 

  

III.13.3.3. Determination of Total Cobinamide 

 Due to difficulty in detecting dinitrocobinamide, determination of the total 

concentration of cobinamide was attempted by adding excess cyanide. The 

excess cyanide should compete with other Cbi ligands and create one form of 

cobinamide (Cbi(CN)2). Due to the strong affinity cyanide has for the cobalt atom 

of Cbi. Using the 3-MP and Cbi(CN)2 MRMs, it was determined that both 3-MP 

and Cbi(CN)2 can be detected simultaneously in rabbit plasma when excess 

cyanide is present (Figure III.13.6). 
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Figure 111.13.6. Chromatograms of Cbi(CN)2 eluting at 2.9 min and 3-MPB eluting 
at 2.67 min, in swine plasma. The chromatograms represent the signal response 
of the MRM transitions of Cbi(CN)2 1015.9-930.9 and 3-MP 311 .0 --+ 223.1 mlz. 

111.13.3.4. Determination of Total Cbi from Different Species of Cbi 

For the determination of dicyanocobinamide, MRMs (1015.0 --+ 930.5 and 

1015.9 --+ 988.9 m/z) were found by LC-MS-MS. Due to difficulty in detecting 

dinitrocobinamide, determination of the total concentration of cobinamide was 

attempted by adding excess cyanide. The excess cyanide should compete with 

other Cbi ligands and create one form of cobinamide (Cbi(CN)2), due to the 

strong affinity cyanide has for the cobalt atom of Cbi. Using the 3-MP and 

Cbi(CN)2 MRMs, it was determined that both 3-MP and Cbi(CN)2 can be detected 

simultaneously in rabbit plasma when excess cyanide is present. 
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 When 3x excess cyanide was added, a conversion ratio was determined 

by spiking Cbi(CN)2, Cbi(NO2)2, Cbi(H2O)2
2+, or mix (1:1:1, Cbi(CN)2:Cbi(NO2)2 

:Cbi(H2O)2
2+) (100 μL,100 μM) into swine plasma. The cyanide was then added 

to convert all the species to Cbi(CN)2 (Figure III.13.7). When Cbi species were 

compared with Cbi(CN)2 standard, it was found that Cbi(NO2)2 had a 60% 

conversion, Cbi(H2O)2
2+ had ~30% and mix ~90% conversion. Therefore, greater 

concentrations (10x) of cyanide were prepared. 

   

Figure III.13.7. Chromatograms of Cbi(CN)2 eluting at 2.95 min spiked in swine 
plasma.   

 With 10x cyanide, Cbi(NO2)2 conversion was ~100% and Cbi(H2O)2
2+was 

~70%. Next, 3-MP stability was determined with Cbi species in the presence of 

excess cyanide. It was found that 3-MP did not degrade with excess cyanide 

when compared to 3-MP samples with no cyanide; all 3-MP samples were 



1 00±15% when compared to the 3-MP standard (Figure 111.13.8). Also, the 

conversion of Cbi 's with 3-MP and excess cyanide for Cbi(N02)2 was found to be 

- 100% and Cbi(H20);+ at -60%. The chromatograms of Cbi 's being converted 

to Cbi(CN)2 with 3-MP are observed in Figure 111.13.9. The lack of conversion for 

Cbi(H20);+1Dldicates that a higher concentration of cyanide could bind to Cbi and 

release it from proteins increasing the conversion to Cbi(CN)2. 
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Figure 111.13.8. The chromatograms represent the signal response of 3-MP, 
eluting at 2.67 min, in plasma with varying Cbi species and excess cyanide. The 
MRM transitions observed are 31 1-223 m/z. 
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Figure III.13.9. Chromatograms of varying species of Cbi with 3-MP and excess 
cyanide after conversion to Cbi(CN)2 eluting at 2.9 min. The chromatograms 
represent the signal response of the MRM transitions of Cbi(CN)2 1015.9-930.9 
m/z.  

III.13.4. Conclusion

A simple and robust analytical method to simultaneously determine Cbi 

and 3-MP is being developed.  Both 3-MP and Cbi can be detected with high 

concentrations of cyanide. Various species of Cbi were found to be converted to 

Cbi(CN)2 for a total Cbi concentration.  

III.13.5. Future Work

Synthesizing and determining the mass spec fragmentations of 

dinitrocobinamide (Cbi(NO2)2) and monocyano-mononitro-cobinamide 

(Cbi(NO2)(CN)) will be added to the method. The stability of aqueous and plasma 
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samples Cbi(NO2)2 and Cbi(NO2)(CN) will need to be determined. Then the 

method can be fully validated. 
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CHAPTER 14  

DETERMINATION OF COBINAMIDE SULFITE AND ITS CYANO AND AQUO 

DERIVATIVES BY RP-HPLC-ESI-MS-MS. 

Joseph K. Dzisam and Brian A. Logue 

III.14.1.  Introduction

Current treatments for cyanide exposure include three general classes of 

agents: methemoglobin generators (sodium nitrite, amyl nitrite, and dimethyl 

aminophenol), sulfur donors (sodium thiosulfate and glutathione), and direct 

binding agents (hydroxocobalamin and dicobalt edetate) 3.  While each type of 

treatment has been effective at countering the toxic effects of cyanide, each has 

major limitations, especially during mass casualty situations. 

Methemoglobin generators oxidize hemoglobin in the red bold cells to 

produce methemoglobin 10, a complex with high affinity for cyanide 11.  However, 

production of methhemoglobin leads to methemoglobinemia, which reduces 

oxygen transport in the erythrocytes and tissues 12.  This is especially dangerous 

when smoke inhalation has occurred, causing carboxyhemoglobinemia 

concurrently with methemoglobinemia 3.  Sulfur donor antidotes detoxify cyanide 

by converting cyanide to thiocyanate with the help of sulfurtransferase enzymes 

(e.g., rhodanese and 3-mercaptopyruvate sulfurtransferase)  13.  However, sulfur 

donors are limited due to variable subcellular distribution of sulfurtransferase 

enzymes 13.  For example, rhodanese is concentrated in the mitochondrial matrix 

of the liver and kidney, but is not prevalent in the central nervous system 3.  
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Thiosulfate, the only U.S. FDA-approved sulfur donor cyanide antidote, also has 

a disadvantage of slow uptake into cells.  Other compounds, including 3-

mercaptopyruvate, have been suggested as more efficient sulfur donors for 

cyanide therapy 3,11,14,15.  Binding agents sequester cyanide from cytochrome c 

oxidase to effectively reduce the toxicity of cyanide.  Hydroxocobalamin (Cob), 

the only U.S. FDA-approved binding agent 16,17, is relatively safe and effective 3, 

but binds only one cyanide ion per molecule, and is a very high molecular weight 

molecule. Therefore, it requires large doses (i.e., approximately 4 to 5 g) and 

intravenous administration to be effective, limiting its use in mass casualty 

situations 3,14.  Cobinamide (Cbi), the penultimate precursor in the 

hydroxocobalamin biosynthetic pathway 3,18, has been suggested as an effective 

cyanide binding agent.  To date, studies have shown that Cbi is superior to other 

treatments, mainly due to its flexible administration and therapeutic index 

advantages 19,20.  The greater effectiveness of Cbi is due to its extremely high 

affinity for cyanide [KF, overall = 1022 M-1;14,18,20], its ability to directly bind two 

cyanide ions, and its relatively high solubility 14,18.  Depending on the pH and 

ligands present, cobinamide can exist in several forms in aqueous solution, such 

as diaquocobinamide, [Cbi(H2O)2]2+, hydroxoaquocobinamide, [Cbi(OH)(H2O)]+ 

and dihydroxocobinamide, [Cbi(OH)2],0 21.  Cobinamide itself exists 

predominantly as [Cbi(OH)(H2O)]+ at neutral pH, as [Cbi(H2O)2]2+ under acidic 

conditions, and as [CN(OH)2]0 under basic conditions 22.  In the presence of 

cyanide, either the aquo or hydroxo ligands are replaced to produce 
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[Cbi(CN)(H2O)]+, [Cbi(CN)(OH)]0, or [Cbi(CN)2]0 21,22 depending on the CN 

concentration and reaction time.   

The multiple species of Cbi exhibit disparate kinetic, thermodynamic, and 

biological behavior.  For example, the aquo and hydroxo forms of Cbi 

significantly bind to transcobalamin protein (TC), haptocorrin (HC), and intrinsic 

factors (IF), thereby substantially affecting their distribution 23-25.  Several 

methods have been developed for the determination of the aqueous Cbi-cyanide 

system, including electrochemical, spectrophotometric, and chromatographic 

methods 14,18,21,26.  However, these methods lack the ability to simultaneously 

differentiate between all the species of Cbi of interest.  Therefore, the 

development of a highly selective method for each Cbi species of interest with 

the appropriate sensitivity for biological analysis is necessary for the 

determination and elucidation of pharmacokinetic parameters, such as apparent 

volume of distribution, clearance, and bioavailability for each Cbi species.  Such 

a method may help in the identification of more effective formulations of Cbi for 

treatment of cyanide poisoning, and toxicity induced by other small molecules 

(e.g., H2S). 

The objective of this project is to develop a single analytical method for the 

determination of multiple forms of cobinamide from biological fluids, to include 

[Cbi(H2O)2]2+, [Cbi(OH)2]0, [Cbi(SO3)Na]+, [Cbi(CN)2Na]+, [Cbi(CN)(H2O)]+, and 

[Cbi(NO2)2]0. 

III.14.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
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III.14.2.1. Materials

All reagents were LC grade, unless otherwise noted.  Potassium cyanide, 

sodium cyanide, sodium sulfite, methanol, and ammonium hydroxide were all 

obtained from Fisher Scientific (Hanover Park, IL, USA).  Sodium hydrosulfide 

hydrate and ammonium formate were supplied by Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, 

USA).  Formic acid was obtained from Thermo Scientific (Rockford, IL, USA).  

Water was purified to 18 mΩ-cm using a Water PRO PS system of purification 

(Labconco, Kansas City, KS, USA).  

Aquohydroxocobinamide (pH = 6.18) was obtained from Dr. Gerry Boss, 

MD (Department of Medicine, University of California, San Diego, La Jolla, USA).  

A stock solution of 1 mM of the aquohydroxocobinamide was prepared by 

dissolving 99 mg into 100 mL of de-ionized water (0.99 mg/mL) in an amber 

bottle and stored at about 10 ̊C.  Working solutions were obtained via serial 

dilution to the desired concentration.   

III.14.2.2. Synthesis of cobinamide species

Monocyanocobinamide ([Cbi(CN)(H2O)]+ or [Cbi(CN)(OH)]0) was prepared 

by reacting equi-molar amounts of the prepared cobimanide solution (1 mL, 1 

mM) with potassium cyanide (51.3 mM, 19.5 µL). The dicyanocobinamide adduct 

([Cbi(CN)2]0 was formed when two-equivalents of KCN or NaCN was added to 

hydroxoaquocobinamide at room temperature. To determine if a non-adducted 

Cbi(CN)2 could be analyzed by ESI-MS-MS, (i.e., the sodium or potassium 

molecular ion predominates when NaCN or KCN, respectively, are used to 
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synthesize Cbi(CN)2), a cyanide-capturing apparatus with two chambers 

separated by a hydrophobic porous frit (Figure II.4.1) was used to produce 

Cbi(CN)2 in the absence of potassium and sodium. Cobinamide sulfite was 

prepared by combining an equi-molar solution of sodium sulfite (4 mM, 125 µL) 

with cobimamide (500 mM, 1 mL), producing a final pH of 6.4.  Additionally, 

cobinamide dihydrogensulfide, CbiS(S)2 was synthesized by reacting two and 

half equivalent moles of NaSH (50 mM, 50 µL)  with 1 mole of cobinamide (1 mM, 

1 mL).    
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Figure III.14.1.   Schematic of the cyanide apparatus used to create sodium- and 
potassium-free Cbi-cyanide species.  The lower chamber contained KCN solution 
to which acid was added to generate HCN(g).  Air was bubbled through the lower 
chamber via the air injection syringe to deliver HCN(g) to cobinamide solution in 
the upper chamber.   

III.14.3.3. Differentiation of the aquo-hydroxo cobinamide species

To verify the assignment of molecular ions of  [Cbi(H2O)2]2+, 

[Cbi(OH)(H2O)]+, and [Cbi(OH)2]0 species,  a cobinamide solution was prepared 

at different pHs and mass spectra of the resulting solutions were gathered to 

identify the major species at each pH.  Solutions of Cbi (55 µM) with pHs from 2 

to 12 were prepared by titration.  Acid solutions were prepared with formic acid, 

and basic solutions were titrated with ammonium hydroxide.  The species were 

then analyzed by MS-MS in positive mode.  The trend of intensities of each 

solution was analyzed for one day, three days, and five days.   

III.14.3.4. Sample preparation of Cbi species for HPLC-MS-Ms analysis

Aqueous Cbi standards were prepared, and to each 1 mL, 300 µL of 

acetone was added.  The mixture was then centrifuged for 30 minutes at 13,100 

rpm (16,500 x g).  The supernatant (250 µL of it) was pipetted into a 4 ml vial and 

dried with N2 gas.  Dried samples were reconstituted with 100 µL of 10% 
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methanol and 90% 5 mM aqueous ammonium formate and filtered through a 

0.22 µm filter prior to HPLC-MS-MS analysis. Plasma samples were spiked with 

a 1:10 aqueous analyte to plasma matrix ratio, and were prepared by the 

processes enumerated above.   

III.14.3.5. Initial MS-MS analysis

All mass spectrometric analysis was performed by an AB Sciex Q-Trap 

5500 MS (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) with electrospray ionization 

in positive mode.  Mass spectra were acquired by direct infusion of aqueous Cbi 

solutions (10 µL/ min) with scans of MS1 from 200-1200 Da over 1.6 minutes.  

Product ion scans were completed using both MS1 and MS3.  The entrance 

orifice potential was 180 Volts, and curtain gas 1 and ion source gas 1 were 

operated at 14 and 20 psi, respectively.  The ion spray voltage was 4500 V with a 

temperature of 500 K.  Optimized MRM parameters are presented in Table 

III.14.1.
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Table III.14.1.  MRM ions and associated parameters corresponding to some Cbi 
forms of interest.   
 

 

III.14.3.6.  HPLC-MS-MS analysis 

 
Compound MS1(m/z Da) MS3(m/z Da) CE(Volts) DP(Volts) 

 
    

[CbiSO3Na]+ 1092.8 989.9 65.01 71.22 
 1092.8 930.9 96.67 234.01 
 

    
[Cbi(CN)2Na]+ 1064.9 1010.8 49.43 266.54 
 1064.9 930.8 97.47 263.1 
 

    [Cbi (OH)(CN)]0/ 1031.6 946.7 79.38 65.01 
[Cbi(CN)(H2O)]+ 1031.6 875.6 80.91 180.95 
 

    
 

    [Cbi(H2O)2]
2+ 1024.5 930.8 74.58 36.54 

 1024.5 949.7 66.03 198.59 
 1025.8 931.7 70.71 261.64 
 

    
[Cbi(OH)2]

0 1022.7 961.8 65.16 201.56 
 1022.7 946.8 72.02 229.81 
 

    
[Cbi(S)2]

0 1053.6 989.7 57.32 193.4 
 1053.6 930.7 86.91 172.63 
 1053.6 916.7 95.62 186.09 
 

    [Cbi(S)(OH)]0 1037.8 989.7 58.55 194.21 
 1037.8 930.7 95.98 170.92 

 
1037.8 916.7 83.23 182.78 
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 High-performance liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry 

(HPLC-MS-MS) was conducted on a Shimadzu HPLC (LC-20AD, Shimadzu 

Corp., Kyoto, Japan) coupled to the AB Sciex Q-Trap 5500 MS.  Samples were 

separated on a Synergi 4μ RP-Max (2.00 x 50mm) reversed-phase column 

(Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA). Mobile phase A contained 10% methanol 

and 90% 5 mM ammonium formate, and mobile phase B contained 10% 5 mM 

aqueous ammonium formate in 90 % methanol, gradient elution was used with 

the initial mobile phase (0% B) linearly increased to 100% B over 3 minutes, held 

constant for 0.5 minutes, and linearly decreased to 0% over 1.5 minutes at a flow 

rate of 0.25 mL/minutes.   

 

III.14.3.7. Data analysis section: limit of detection of [Cbi(OH)2]0 

From the pH studies, Cbi species of pH 11 with concentrations 0.5, 1, 5 

10, 20, 50, and 100 µM, respectively, were prepared, allowed to stabilize for 3 

days before HPCL-MS_MS analysis was conducted. The resultant data from the 

chromatograms (depicted in Figure II.3.4.6) were used to estimate the limit of 

detection at S/N = 3.    

 

III.14.3.8. Synthesis of cobinamide species 

 Monocyanocobinamide ([Cbi(CN)(H2O)]+ or [Cbi(CN)(OH)]0) was prepared 

by reacting equi-molar amounts of the prepared cobimanide solution (1 mL, 1 

mM) with potassium cyanide (51.3 mM, 19.5 µL).  The dicyanocobinamide 

adduct ([Cbi(CN)2]0 was formed when two molar-equivalents of KCN or NaCN 
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was added to hydroxoaquocobinamide at room temperature.  To determine if a 

non-adducted Cbi(CN)2 could be analyzed by ESI-MS-MS, (i.e., the sodium or 

potassium molecular ion predominates when NaCN or KCN, respectively, are 

used to synthesize Cbi(CN)2), a cyanide-capturing apparatus with two chambers 

separated by a hydrophobic porous frit was used to produce Cbi(CN)2 in the 

absence of potassium and sodium.  Cobinamide sulfite was prepared by 

combining an equi-molar solution of sodium sulfite (4 mM, 125 µL) with 

cobimamide (500 mM, 1 mL), producing a final pH of 6.4.   Additionally, 

cobinamide dihydrogensulfide, CbiS(S)2, was synthesized by reacting two and 

half molar equivalent of NaSH (50 mM, 50 µL)  with 1 mole of cobinamide (1 mM, 

1 mL).    

III.14.3.9. Sample preparation of Cbi species for HPLC-MS-MS analysis

Aqueous Cbi standards were prepared, and to each 1 mL, 300 µL of 

acetone was added.  The mixture was then centrifuged for 30 minutes at 13,100 

rpm (16,500 x g).  The supernatant (250 µL) was pipetted into a 4 ml vial and 

dried with N2 gas.  Dried samples were reconstituted with 100 µL of 10% 

methanol and 90% 5 mM aqueous ammonium formate and filtered through a 

0.22 µm filter prior to HPLC-MS-MS analysis.  Plasma samples were spiked with 

a 1:10 aqueous analyte to plasma matrix ratio, and were prepared by the 

processes enumerated above.   

III.14.3.10.  Data analysis section: limit of detection of [Cbi(OH)2]0
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From the pH studies, Cbi species at pH 11 with concentrations of 0.5, 1, 5 

10, 20, 50, and 100 µM, respectively, were prepared and allowed to stabilize for 

3 days before HPLC-MS-MS analysis was conducted. The resultant 

chromatogram in Figure II.3.4-1 was used to estimate the limit of detection.  

 

III.14.3.11. Synthesis of Cobinamide Species 

 Monocyanocobinamide ([Cbi(CN)(H2O)]+ or [Cbi(CN)(OH)]0) was prepared 

by reacting equi-molar amounts of the prepared cobinamide solution (1 mL, 1 

mM) with potassium cyanide (51.3 mM, 19.5 µL).  The dicyanocobinamide 

adduct ([Cbi(CN)2]0 was formed when two molar-equivalents of KCN or NaCN 

was added to hydroxoaquocobinamide at room temperature.  To determine if a 

non-adducted Cbi(CN)2 could be analyzed by ESI-MS-MS, (i.e., the sodium or 

potassium molecular ion predominates when NaCN or KCN, respectively, are 

used to synthesize Cbi(CN)2), a cyanide-capturing apparatus with two chambers 

separated by a hydrophobic porous frit was used to produce Cbi(CN)2 in the 

absence of potassium and sodium.  Cobinamide sulfite was prepared by 

combining an equi-molar solution of sodium sulfite (4 mM, 125 µL) with 

cobimamide (500 mM, 1 mL), producing a final pH of 6.4.  Additionally, 

cobinamide dihydrogensulfide, Cbi(S)2, was synthesized by reacting two and half 

molar equivalents of NaSH (50 mM, 50 µL)  with 1 mole of cobinamide (1 mM, 1 

mL).  Dinitrocobinamides were synthesized by reacting four molar equivalents of 

sodium nitrate (4 mM, 1 ml) with 1 mole of cobinamide (1mM, 1 ml). 
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III.14.3.12. Synthesis of Internal Standard 

 Three molar equivalents of isotopically labelled K13C15N dissolved in 10 

mM NaOH was reacted with cobinamide to form [Cbi(13C15N)2], for use as an 

internal standard.  The integrity of the internal standard was verified using solid 

phase extraction (SPE) and subsequent fluorometric analysis to determine the 

concentration of ‘free’ cyanide in the internal standard.  A hydrophobic lipophilic 

balance (HLB) column (1 ml) was used for SPE with 100% methanol as the 

elution solvent.  A Flouromax-4 spectrofluorometer (Horiba Scientific, USA) was 

used for the spectrofluorometric determination with NDA/Taurine as reagents.  A 

tube volume each of 100 % water and methanol was used for conditioning the 

SPE column prior to the introduction of the 100 µM of the analyte (the internal 

standard).  The ‘load’ was collected, and the equivalent tube volume of water 

was used for first and second washes respectively.  A tube volume of 100 % 

methanol was used for elution.  For the flourometric analysis, 100 µM of NacN 

dissolved in 10 mM NaOH was used as the ‘standard’ whiles the blank was 0.01 

M of NaOH. Aliquots (300 µL each) of NDA (4 mM) and taurine (50 mM) were 

added to 100 µL of the standard, blank, load, washes (1 and 2), and elution.  One 

mL of 0.1M NaOH was subsequently added to each aliquot.   The excitation 

wavelength was set at 410 nm with a 3 nm slit window while the emission was 

scanned from 425 nm to 600 nm, also with a slit window at 3 nm. The maximum 

emission was 481 nm. 

 

III.14.3.13.  HPLC-MS-MS Analysis at 40% B 
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High-performance liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry 

(HPLC-MS-MS) was conducted on a Shimadzu HPLC (LC-20AD, Shimadzu 

Corp., Kyoto, Japan) coupled to the AB Sciex Q-Trap 5500 MS.  Samples were 

separated on a Synergi 4μ RP-Max (2.00 x 50mm) reversed-phase column 

(Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA).  Mobile Phase A contained 10% methanol 

and 90% 5 mM ammonium formate, and Mobile Phase B contained 10% 5 mM 

aqueous ammonium formate in 90% methanol.  Gradient elution was used with 

the initial mobile phase (40% B) linearly increased to 100% B over 3 minutes, 

held constant for 0.5 minutes, and linearly decreased to 40% over 1.5 minutes at 

a flow rate of 0.25 mL/min.   

III.14.3.14.  Determination of limit of detection of [Cbi(NO2)2]

In order to determine the limit of detection of [Cbi(NO2)2], a solution of the 

analyte with concentrations of 0.5, 2, 5, 10, and 20 µM were prepared and 

analyzed via the method outline below.   

III.14.3.15.  Investigation of peaks in blank plasma, and stability of analyte

in pH medium  

In order to verify the origin of the peaks in the blank, we put forth two 

hypotheses:  that it could be due to a contaminant or an interferent or both.  If the 

plasma were to be ‘contaminated’ with cobinamide, then addition of cyanide to 

the plasma should yield cyanide derivatives of cobinamide.  Blank plasma and 

CN (8 mM, 100µL) spiked in plasma were run in triplicates to verify the presence 
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of cyanide derivative.  A positive control of the cyanide analogues of cobinamide, 

[Cbi(CN)(NO2)]0 and  [Cbi(CN)2]0 were also prepared in triplicates and analyze 

alongside with that of the blanks.  Also, the stability of [Cbi(NO2)2] in different pH 

media were also verified by preparing various solutions of [Cbi(NO2)2] (80 µM) in 

a neutral medium, basic medium (using ammonium hydroxide, pH 9.56) and 

acidic medium (formic acid used, final pH 3.68).  The analyte at the various pH 

solutions were analysed immediately and after 1 hour, so as to verify their 

stability.    

 

III.14.3.16.  Sample preparation of Cbi species for HPLC-MS-MS analysis for 

40%B 

 Plasma samples were spiked with a 1:10 aqueous analyte to plasma 

matrix ratio, and were prepared by adding 100 µL of the aqueous Cbi standards 

and 900 µL of plasma.  To each 100 µL of spiked plasma samples, 300 µL of 

acetone was added to precipitate the proteins in the plasma.  The mixture was 

then centrifuged for 20 minutes at 13,100 rpm (16,500 x g). The supernatant (150 

µL) was pipetted into a 4 mL vial and dried with N2 gas.  Dried samples were 

reconstituted with 100 µL of 40% Mobile phase B and 60 % Mobile phase A, and 

filtered through a 0.22 µm filter prior to HPLC-MS-MS analysis.   

 

III.14.4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION   

III.14.4.1. MS analysis of Cbi species 
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 Table III.14.1 shows the masses, collision energies and declustering 

potentials of the MRM transitions of some cobinamide species of interest, and 

Figure III.14.2 shows an example mass spectrum of cobinamide-sulfite.  The 

transition for cobinamide-sulfite was not present, but the sodium adduct, 

[CbiSO3Na]+,  was easily seen at 1092.5.  The molecular ion of the sodium 

adduct was used to identify transitions of interest for MS-MS.  The appearance of 

a sodium adduct was not surprising, considering analysis of hydroxocobalamin 

by LCMSMS also utilized a sodium adduct 27.   

 Transitions for each of the other Cbi species of interest were determined 

and optimized in a similar fashion. The identified molecular ion at 1031.6 m/z 

(Table III.14.1), representing [Cbi (OH)(CN)]0 or [Cbi(CN)(H2O)]+, was not initially 

identified in a 1:1 molar solution of Cbi and CN-.  After the solution was allowed 

to stand for four weeks, the monocyano-Cbi species was identified.  The most 

probable explanation for this observation is facile kinetic formation of [Cbi(CN)2]0, 

but ultimate thermodynamically favorable formation of [Cbi(OH)(CN)]0 and/or 

[Cbi(CN)(H2O)]+ 21,22.    
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Figure III.14.2. Mass spectrum of cobinamide-sulfite. The sodium adduct, 
([CbiSO3Na]+), is clearly observed  at 1092.5 m/z.   

III.14.4.2. Differentiation of aquo and hydroxo Cbi Species

Because the Cbi aquo-hydroxo species, ([Cbi(OH)(H2O)]+, [Cbi(H2O)]2+, 

and [Cbi(OH)2]0), differ by only 3 mass units, abundant stable isotopes of these 

species may be mistakenly assigned to different Cbi species (Figure III.14.3).  

Because the mass spectral peaks cannot be definitely assigned by mass alone, 

the mass spectral behavior of the 1022-1027 region was analyzed at multiple pH 

values.  Figure III.14.4 shows a plot of fraction of the MS intensities versus the 

pH of cobinamide solutions prepared at pH 2-12.  The figure shows a strong 

correlation between 1024.5, 1025.5 and 1026.5 over the pH range studied, 

suggesting that these ions are isotopic forms of the [Cbi(H2O)]2+ species.  A 

similar correlation was seen for ions 1022.5 and 1023.5, which were assigned to 
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[Cbi(OH)2]0.  Also, the results show that the Cbi solutions in the pH media are 

thermodynamically stable three days after preparation (i.e., Day 3).   

 

Figure III.14.3.  Mass spectra of aquo- and hydroxo- Cbi species with tentative 
assignment of the peaks at 1022.5-1026.5.                                                       
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Figure III.14.4.  Plots of intensities of 1022.5, 1023.5, 1024.5, 1025.5 and 1026.5 
divided by the intensity of 1024.5. A, B and C were conducted in Days 1, 3 and 5, 
respectively.  The trend reveals a direct correlation between 1024.5 (green), 
1025.5(purple) and 1026.5(light blue).  Similarly, 1022.5(deep blue) and 
1023.5(red) are also correlated. The correlation shows isotopic relations.  Day 1 
and 5 solutions were not thermodynamically stable, but Day 3 solutions were 
very stable, as they showed the trends of the Cbi species at the expected pH 
values. 
 

III.14.4.3. HPLC-MS-MS analysis  

 Initially, [Cbi(H2O)2]2+ was separated via the HPLC both in aqueous 

solution and in plasma, eluting at around 2.80 minutes (Figure III.14.5).  The 

chromatogram shown in the lower portion (blue) in Figure III.14.5 is the Cbi 

sample in aqueous solution (100 µM), and the upper chromatogram (red) shows 

Cbi solution spiked into plasma matrix at a ratio of 1:10 (100 µM).  
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Figure III.14.5. Chromatograms showing the elution of diaquocobinamide(100 
µM) from the LC column in water (blue) and in plasma (red).  LC conditions: 
mobile phase A ; 90 % 5 mM ammonium formate and 10 % methanol, mobile 
phase B has 90% methanol and10% ammonium formate (5 mM).  MS transition: 
1024.4 → 930.5.   

From the pH studies, Cbi species of pH 11 with concentrations 0.5, 1, 5 10, 

20, 50, and 100 µM, respectively, were prepared, allowed to stabilize for 3 days, 

and the detection limit of [Cbi(OH)2]0 was determined to be 5 µM (Figure III.14.6).  
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Figure III.14.6.  Chromatogram of Cbi species prepared at pH 11 after 3 days.  
LC conditions were as described earlier.  MS transition: 1022.7 → 946.8.   

Similarly, [Cbi(S)2]0 and [Cbi(S)(OH)2]0 were also seen to exhibit 

thermodynamic stability after 24 hours of preparation.  Determination of the limits 

of detection of the [Cbi(S)2]0 and  [Cbi(S)(OH)2]0 were not readily quantifiable by 

signal-to-noise ratio of 3 (Figure III.14.7).  Another procedure involving the use of 

root mean square error, RMSE 28 will be used to find the detection limits of 

[Cbi(S)2]0 and [Cbi(S)(OH)2]0.  
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Figure III.14.7.  Chromatogram of [Cbi(S)2]0 transition 1053 → 916. LC 
Conditions were as described above.   
 

III.14.4.4. MS analysis of Cbi species 

 Table III.14.2 shows the masses, collision energies, and declustering 

potentials of the MRM transitions of some cobinamide species of interest.  The 

identified molecular ion at 1031.6 m/z (Table III.14.2), representing [Cbi 

(OH)(CN)]0 or [Cbi(CN)(H2O)]+, was not initially identified in a 1:1 molar solution 

of Cbi and CN-.  After the solution was allowed to stand for four weeks, the 

monocyano-Cbi species was identified.  The most probable explanation for this 

observation is facile kinetic formation of [Cbi(CN)2]0,  but ultimate 
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thermodynamically favorable formation of [Cbi(OH)(CN)]0 and/or [Cbi(CN)(H2O)]+ 

21,22.    

 

III.14.4.5. Detection limit of [Cbi(OH)2]0 

Figure III.14.8 shows the overlaid chromatograms of [Cbi(OH)2]0 at pH 11 

at concentrations of 0.5, 1, 5 10, 20, 50, and 100 µM.  The detection limit was 10 

µM (purple color) with an elution time of 2.58 minutes. 

 

 

Figure III.14.8.  Overlaid chromatograms of Cbi species prepared at pH 11 after 
3 days.   LC conditions were as described earlier.  MS transition: m/z = 1022.7 → 
946.8.   
 

III.14.4.6. Detection limit of [Cbi(S)2]0 
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The detection limit of [Cbi(S)2]0  was not easily quantified by signal-to-

noise ratio of 3 (Figure III.14.4.8).  The method of the root mean square error, 

RMSE 29, was used to determine the detection limit of [Cbi(S)2]0 in aqueous 

solution as 6µM.  The [Cbi(S)2]0 solutions were seen to be thermodynamically 

stable within 24 hours of preparation ( Figure III.14.4.9).    

Figure III.14.9.  Overlaid chromatograms of [Cbi(S)2]0 at transition m/z = 1053 → 
916.  LC conditions were as described above.   



' 
CbiS2 solution after 24 hours 

CbiS2 solution after 4 hours 

blank 

0 1 2 3 4 

Time(min) 

Figure 111.14.10. Overlaid chromatograms of [CbiS2]. The solution prepared in 
aqueous medium (1 00 IJM) became thermodynamically stable within 24 hours 
(blue chromatogram is blank). The intensity for the solution prepared within 4 
hours (red) was not as much as that for the 24 hour period (green). 

Val idation of the method for the detection of [CbiS2] was initially performed 

in aqueous medium, but results from swine plasma suggest the need for further 

clean-up steps to refine the shape of peaks and transitions observed , as peaks 

for the transitions of m/z = 1053~91 6, 1053 ~930 , and 1053~989 were not 

easily resolved. However, peaks for the transition m/z = 1092~989 were 

conspicuously seen as being resolved (Figure 11 1.14.4.1 0). Further investigation 

is on-going to verify the chemical identity of the species, as well as the 

correlation(s) with the transitions m/z = 1053--7989 and 1092--7989, if any. 
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Figure III.14.11.  Overlaid chromatograms from [CbiS2]0 swine plasma.  The 
transitions shown here is m/z = 1092→989. The m/z = 1053→989 transitions (not 
shown) were unresolved.   
 

III.14.4.7. MS Analysis of Cbi Species 

 Table III.14.2 shows the masses, collision energies, and declustering 

potentials of the MRM transitions of some cobinamide species of interest. The 

transitions for the dinitrocobinamide and the internal standard are also listed in 

the table. The transition for dinitrocobinamide was not present, but the sodium 

adduct, [Cbi(NO2)2Na]+, was easily seen at 1104.5 (Figure III.14.12).  The 
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molecular ion of the sodium adduct was used to identify transitions of interest for 

MS-MS.  The appearance of a sodium adduct was not surprising, considering 

analysis of hydroxocobalamin by LC-MS-MS also utilized a sodium adduct 27.   

Transitions for each of the other Cbi species of interest were determined 

and optimized in a similar fashion.  The internal standard was identified with the 

molecular ion at 1068.5 m/z (Table III.14.2), as [Cbi(13C15N)]0. Figure III.14.13 

shows how spectroflourometric spectral data that confirms the ‘integrity of the 

internal standard after it was synthesized and subsequently subjected to 

analytical further scrutiny (tests) including chromatography. 

Figure III.14.12.  Mass spectrum (MS1) showing the dinitrocobinamide with the 
sodium adduct,  [Cbi(NO2)2Na]+ with m/z=1104.5, mononitrocobinamde with 
sodium adduct, , [Cbi(NO2)Na]2+, m/z=1058.5,  mononitrocobimande with no 
sodium adduct, [Cbi(NO2)]+, m/z=1035, and the cobinamide (Cbi) with no ligands 
at m/z=989.5. 
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Table III.14.2.  MRM ions and associated parameters corresponding to some Cbi 
forms of interest.   

 
 
   
 

 

Compound MS1(m/z Da) MS3(m/z Da) CE(Volts) DP(Volts) 
 

    
[CbiSO3Na]+ 1092.8 989.9 65.01 71.22 
 1092.8 930.9 96.67 234.01 
 

    
[Cbi(CN)2Na]+ 1064.9 1010.8 49.43 266.54 
 1064.9 930.8 97.47 263.1 
 

    [Cbi (OH)(CN)]0/ 1031.6 946.7 79.38 65.01 
[Cbi(CN)(H2O)]+ 1031.6 875.6 80.91 180.95 
 

    
 

    [Cbi(H2O)2]
2+ 1024.5 930.8 74.58 36.54 

 1024.5 949.7 66.03 198.59 
 1025.8 931.7 70.71 261.64 
 

    
[Cbi(OH)2]

0 1022.7 961.8 65.16 201.56 
 1022.7 946.8 72.02 229.81 
 

    
[Cbi(S)2]

0 1053.6 989.7 57.32 193.4 
 1053.6 930.7 86.91 172.63 
 1053.6 916.7 95.62 186.09 
 

    [Cbi(S)(OH)]0 1037.8 989.7 58.55 194.21 
 1037.8 930.7 95.98 170.92 

 
1037.8 916.7 83.23 182.78 

     
[Cbi(NO2)2Na]

+             1104.5         1058.8          231.72        24.42 
        1104.5                1013.8                 182.00            34.15 
     
[Cbi(13C15N)2Na]

+          1068.5                1010.7                  265.54              49.43 
        1068.5          930.5            263.10             97.47 
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Figure III.14.13.  SPE of [Cbi(13C15N)2]0. Spectral intensities of ‘free’ cyanide in 
acidified solution (red) and non-acidified solution containing the internal standard 
(blue).  The standard cyanide spectra intensity is shown in green, and the blank 
is shown in yellow.  The concentration of cyanide verified (standard and free) 
with NDA/ Taurine reagent was 100 µM. 

 

Figure III.14.14 shows the bar chart for the intensities from the ‘standard’,  

blank, and the load, washes and elution from the internal standard after SPE.  

The intensity of the load in the non-acidified solution was about the same as the 

intensity in the standard, indicating that almost all ‘free’ cyanide was eliminated 

from the solution after SPE.  The residual free cyanide was removed after the 

first and second wash.  For the acidified solution, it is evident that the 1 M H2SO4 

converted almost all the cyanide in solution into HCN(g).  Figure III.14.4.13 also 

shows the chromatogram of the internal standard (non-acidified) after SPE.  The 

elution time on the Max RP column was 0.92 minutes. 
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Figure III.14.14. Chromatograms showing the elution of isotopically-labelled 
dicyanocobinamide, the internal standard, spiked into swine plasma.  MS 
transition: m/z = 1068.5 → 1010.7. There is no evidence of peak in the blank (red) 
and the acidified solution (green).   

III.14.4.8. Chromatographic  Behavior of [Cbi(NO2)2]0

Preliminary chromatograms of [Cbi(NO2)2]0 are shown in Figure III.14.15, 

which reveals a significant and a conspicuous peak with the transition 1104 

→1058 in plasma but not in aqueous medium, suggesting that [Cbi(NO2)2]0  can 

be found in plasma but not in aqueous medium. Further analysis of the 

chromatograms (not shown) of the analogues of cobinamides for the same run 

are enumerated in Table III.14.3.  A plausible deduction from Table III.14.3 and 

Figure III.14.4.14 is that [Cbi(NO2)2]0 is quite stable in plasma but not stable in 
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aqueous medium, and that [Cbi(NO2)2]0  breaks down to form other species as 

shown in Table III.14.3 (probably due to an increase in pH as a result of  the 

release of the conjugate base, NO2
-).  Subsequent chromatography of blank 

plasma (without [Cbi(NO2)2]0) showed a significant peak at the 1104 → 1058 

transition.  Investigation is on-going to elucidate this observation.    

 
Figure III.14.15.  Overlaid chromatograms of [Cbi(NO2)2]0 at transition m/z = 
1104.5 → 1058.8 and 1104.5. →1013.8, respectively, in water and plasma.  LC 
conditions were as described above.  
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Table II.4.3.  The occurrence of various transitions of cobinamide analogues in 
plasma and aqueous medium (water). 

 

III.14.4.9.  Limit of detection (LOD)   

 The chromatograms for the determination of LOD are shown in Figure 

III.14.16.The figure shows an elution time of about 0.68 minutes and a 

concentration dependence with signal.  The LOD could be estimated as signal to 

noise ratio of 3, since there is a significant peak intensity in the blank.  This 

observation of peak in the blank swine plasma could be due to an interferent and 

or a contaminant.  Several attempts were made to unravel the occurrence of 

peaks of the 1104 →1058 transitions.   

 

Species/mass (Da) Aqueous Plasma Remarks 

    [Cbi(NO2)2Na]+    1104 no yes 1104 to 1058 significant: 1104 to 1013 very tiny 

    [Cbi(NO2)Na]2+     1058 no yes 1058 to 1011 very little :1058 to 989 not visible 

    [Cbi(NO2)]
0          1035 yes yes 1035 to 989 very large in water than in plasma 

    [Cbi(H2O)2]2+       1024 yes no 1024 to 930 seen in water, other transition  not seen 

    [Cbi(OH)2]
0         1022 yes yes both transitions, 1022 to 946 and 1022 to 961 are  

   
significant in plasma. However, only 1022 to 961 

   
seen in water 

    [Cbi]2+                                  989 yes yes All transitions visible in plasma and in water 

   
with  the same abundance, indicating that  

   
Cbi recovery is high 
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Figure III.14.16.  Overlaid chromatograms of [Cbi(NO2)2]0 in swine plasma at 
different concentrations.  The peak intensity for the blank (deep blue) is 
significant and more conspicuous than the 0.5 µM (red).  Transitions monitored 
were 1104 →1058.   

III.14.4.10.  Origin of 1104 →1058 transitions in blank plasma

Chromatograms of blank plasma and spiked CN plasma and positive 

control of [Cbi(NO2)2]0  are shown in Figure III.14.17.  The positive control is the 

1104 →1058 transition in [Cbi(NO2)2]0 .  It is evident from Figure III.14.17. that all 

the 1104 →1058 transitions were visible in the positive control (labelled as ‘DN’ 

for dinitrocobinamide), spiked mononinitromonoyano cobinamide (designated as 

‘CN(NO2)’) spiked cyanide into the blank plasma ( labelled as  ‘spiked CN), and 

dicyanocobinamide, labelled as ‘diCN.  If there were any ‘free cobinamide’ (with 

either aquo or hydroxo ligands) in the plasma, then, it should be converted to the 

cyanide derivatives, monocyanomononitro or dicyano cobinamides, and 
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consequently, the peak for the blank spiked CN plasma should not have any 

conspicuous 1104 →1058 transitions.  However, there were 1104 →1058 

transitions in all the samples prepared, as in the positive control, including the 

blank.  This observation is likely to be due to an interferent in the plasma, and not 

the presence of cobinamide in the plasma itself (directly).  The observation that 

the 1104 →1058 transitions could most likely emanate from an interferent is 

further collaborated by analyzing other transitions of the cyanide derivatives from 

the same species prepared, as shown in Figures III.14.18  and III.14.19.   

 

 

Figure III.14.17. Overlaid chromatograms of 1104 →1058 transitions for the 
positive controls (shown in red and grey,) spiked mononitromonocyano (yellow) 
and dicyano (blue) derivatives of cobinamide.  The blank is shown in green with a 
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significant peak for the 1104 →1058 transitions.  The presence of 1104 →1058 
transitions in all the samples prepared could be due to an interferent in the 
plasma, and may not be due to a residual or contaminant of the aquo or hydroxo 
forms or other derivatives of the cobinamides. 

Figure III.14.18.  Overlaid chromatograms 1064.5 → 1010.8 transitions.  The 
positive control is spiked dicyano cobinamide (blue).  The red is 
mononitromonocyanocobinamide spiked in plasma;  the large intensity seen 
could be due to the presence of dicyanocobinamide formed after cyanide was 
added to the dinitrocobinamide.  Cyanide spiked into blank plasma is shown in 
yellow;  any free cobinamide in the blank plasma should have converted to 
dicyanocobinamide so that the 1064.5 → 1010.8 transitions could be seen.  The 
absence of a peak for the transition 1064.5 → 1010.8 in the spiked –CN blank 
plasma suggests that there is no form of cobinamide in the unspiked plasma 
(similar to results in Figure II.4.3 -2. above).   
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Figure III.14.19.  Overlaid chromatograms 1084.5 →1038 transitions.  The 
positive control is spiked mononitromonocyanocobinamide (blue and red).  The 
grey peak is spiked dinitrocobinamide spiked in plasma.  The yellow represents 
spiked dicyanocobinamide, and the deep blue (tiny) is the peak for spiked CN 
into the blank plasma.  By the same analogy described earlier any free 
cobinamide in the unspiked plasma should have been converted to cyanide 
derivatives when the CN was spiked into it.  The absence of any conspicuous 
peaks for the spiked-CN plasma could be an indication of lack of any cobinamide 
in the blank plasma.  The large peak seen for this transition in the blank (green) 
could possibly be an interferent or a contamination that is not in the plasma but 
probably from other sources such as the injector of the LC.   

The stability of the dinitrocobinamide species in pH media were also studied 

in the blank plasma, as shown in Figures III.14.20, III.14.21, and III.14.22.  For 

the neutral plasma, the intensity for the 1104 →1058 transitions increased 

significantly with time (after 1 hour), while the spiked dinitrocobinamide, DN, 

remained about the same.   
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Figure III.14.20.  Stacked chromatogram for ‘neutral’ spiked and unspiked 
plasma (blank) prepared at 0 hour and 1 hour, respectively, prior to analysis.  
The intensity for the blank plasma (light blue) analyzed after 1 hour is very much 
higher than that for 0 hour (deep blue).   ‘DN’ is spiked dinitrocobinamide into the 
plasma at 1 hour (red) or 0 hour (green).  The intensities for the spiked DN 
samples were almost the same.   

 In similar fashion, the trends for acidified and alkalinized spiked and 
unspiked plasma were analyzed.  
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Figure III.14.21.  Stacked chromatogram for ‘acidified’ spiked and unspiked 
plasma (blank) prepared at 0 hour and 1 hour, respectively, prior to analysis.  
The intensity for the acidified blank plasma (light blue) analyzed after 1 hour is 
very much higher than that for 0 hour (deep blue).  ‘DN’ is spiked 
dinitrocobinamide into the plasma at 1 hour (red) or 0 hour (green).  The intensity 
for the spiked DN analyzed after 1 hour diminished almost to undetectable limits, 
as compared to all other peaks.   

 

The intensity for the acidified blank was much higher because there could be 

an interferent in the plasma that ‘reacted’ with the plasma and hence enhanced 

the intensity.  Similarly, the analyte in the spiked DN could have reacted with the 

formic acid and so the intensity got attenuated.   

The alkalinized medium was quite different from the neutral and the acidic 

media.  For the 1 hour elapsed time, the signal for the spiked DN was 

significantly enhanced, while the signal for the alkalinized blanks was attenuated.  
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There could an interferent in the blank plasma that probably ‘reacted’ with the 

ammonium hydroxide.   

Figure III.14.22.  Overlaid chromatogram for ‘alkalanized’ spiked and unspiked 
plasma (blank) prepared at 0 hour and 1 hour, respectively, prior to analysis.  
The intensity for the alkalinized blank plasma (light blue) analyzed after 1 hour is 
very much lower than that for 0 hour (deep blue).  ‘DN’ is spiked 
dinitrocobinamide into the plasma at 1 hour (red) or 0 hour (green). The intensity 
for the spiked DN analyzed after 1 hour was significantly enhanced.   

III.14.5.  Conclusions

Cbi forms of interest were successfully synthesized, masses assigned, 

and the associated MRM parameters were optimized.   A suitable method was 
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developed for the analysis of the Cbi species of interest.  The detection limit of 

[Cbi(OH)2]0 was determined to be  5 µM, and the detection limit for [CbiS2]0 was 6 

µM. The detection limit of [Cbi(OH)2]0 was determined to be  5 µM.  [Cbi(H2O)2]2+ 

and [Cbi(OH)2]0 shows thermodynamic stability at three days at acidic and basic 

pH medium, respectively.  The Identity of [Cbi(OH)(H2O)]+ could not be confirmed. 

The thermodynamic stability of  [CbiS2]0 was within 24 hours after sample 

preparation. Correlation between the transitions m/z = 1053→989 and 

1092→989 is yet to be investigated.  An internal standard will be incorporated in 

the sample preparation (procedure) for the analysis of [CbiS2]0. 

 Nitrocobinamides were successfully synthesized, associated MRM 

parameters optimized, and a suitable method was developed for its analysis. 

Similarly, an internal standard was synthesized and verified to be suitable for the 

Cbi analogue analysis in swine plasma. The presence of a significant peak in the 

blank (neutral) plasma could be due to an interferent, of which its signal was 

attenuated by ammonium hydroxide.  The Nitrocobinamide specie appears to be 

thermodynamically stable in alkalinized medium.   
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KEY RESEARCH ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
 

• Multiple cyanide sensors have been developed that rapidly detect cyanide 

in biological fluids 

• Methods to detect various cyanide metabolites have been published using 

various instruments 

• Toxicokinetic studies have been completed on cyanide metabolites 

• Novel methods are being developed to detect next generation cyanide 

therapeutics. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
 
 Multiple sensors to rapidly detect cyanide concentrations in biological 

fluids have been developed. Methods were developed to detect cyanide and 

cyanide metabolites in biological fluids by various methods. These methods 

featured simple sample preparation with excellent accuracy and precision 

enabling a large sample analysis in a small amount of time. A new cyanide 

metabolite (α-ketoglutarate cyanohydrin) was determined as well as a 

toxicokinetic profiles completed on various cyanide metabolites. Methods for next 

generation cyanide therapeutics were also developed.  
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Development of a Fluorescence-Based Sensor for Rapid Diagnosis of 
Cyanide Exposure 
Randy Jackson/ Robert P. Oda,t Raj K. Bhandari/ Sari B. Mahon,* M~tthew Breamer,u 
Cary A. Rockwood, 11 and Brian A Logue''"' 

' Dcp>rtment of Chtnti<try anJ Bioth<mistry, South Dokot.\ St:ll< Univ<rslty, !'lox 2202, Urookhtg., Suutll Dakot~ 570071 United 
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Aberdoen Proving Ground, Maryland 21010, United States 

ABSTRACT: Although commonly known as a highly tone chemical, cy<lllide is also an cssenhal 
rngent for mony industrial processes in ueas suth as mining. eltctroplatmg. and synthetic 6ber 
producllon. The "buY)'" use of cyanide in these industries, along with 1ts noctSSary tnnsporullon, 
in cruses the possibility of human exposure. Because the onset of cyanide tOXIcity is fast, a upid, 
scnSith·t, and occuratt method for the diagnosis of cyanidt t.rposu~ is ne<essary. Therefor<, a field 
sensor for the diagnosis of cyanide exposure ,.... deYdoped based on the ...,ac11on o( naphthal<ne 
ruald<hyde, tawine, and cyanide, )-itlding • fluorescent P.isoindole. An inttgrated cy•n•de ca.pture 
"apporatus", cons•stmg of Ample and cyanide capture cbambe .. , allow~d rap1d >q>•nllon of 
cyanide from blood sampii!S. Rabbit whole blood was added to tht sample thamber, acidilitd, and 
the IICN g.u evolvtd ~·ou acm.•tly tr.1Mfurtd through .a 5U.tnl~s steel ch.mnd to tht C.lpu.ut 
cbamber conwrung • b.sic solution of n.tpbthalene ru.tldeb)'<l• ( NDA) and tJunne. The over.tll 
anal)"!iiS tunc (including the oddition of the samplt) W>S <3 min, the hn .. r range wos 3. 13- 200 
pM, and th< l1mlt of detection was 0.78pM. None uf tht potentialmterferents invcsllgoted (NaHS, 
NH10H, NaSCN, and human serum albumin) produced a s•gn•l that could be mlerprctcd as • f•lse 
pOSIIlvc or • f.tlsc negali>-e for cyanide exposure. Most importantly, the sensor w.tS 100% accur.tt< •n 
diagnosing cyanide poisoning fur acutely exposed rabbits. 

C yanide (HCN or CN", indush•ely represented as CN} is 

commonly known as a p0ison and a chemical w:1rf.1re 
~'gent (CWA). Howeve-r, the industri3l need for CN in many 
ehcmk~l proccSSt!S, such as mineral extn.ction, electroplating, 

and tbe f.1brication of synthetic fibers,' drives cy•nide 
production for industrt:al usc tu over 1.1 million tons per 
ye>r.1 Thcrd'ure, industrial use of m>Ss quantities of cyanide, 

'"'th 11> associated transportation through highly populated 
MU.<, dr•Stically increases the ri$k of exposure. Cyanidt 
<JCposure m>)' .tl<o occur through die~ smoke inhal•lion (fir< 
or og,.a.rcttt j,moke), or exposure from illicit use:""' Illicit use an 
be torsetcd •t • single individual (i.e., poi.\oning), a small group 
of targ<ted ind1v.duals (e.g. mass •ui<id<-.), or • l•rg• group of 

peorle (<.g., terrorist att•cks). Some of the more recent 
modenl> of 1Uidt cyanidt usc ore the Tyltnol Poisoning.< in 
I \182.' tht U>t of cyanid..gas-produ<ing de\ ices ;, Tokyo 

>ubwoy and ... ~ .... y <1alion restrt>onu in 199$,• insestion of 
cya111de ~bkt.> by Mi.:hael Mann UJ"'n rc.:ript of • guilty 
'¥l'f'dlct for arson Ill Juoe 2012; ond the de;uh of Urooj Kh•n, • 
lottery wumtr, u1 Ch1cago in July 2012.~ Another •lliot, 
rtlaiiYdy httle-J.nown, U>t of cya"ide IS to stun <J<OIIC li$h for 
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easy capture, with an estimated 90% of the exotic lish 

origin:~tmg from the Philippin\.'S captured in this nt:mncr.9 

Whether the route of cyjnide exposure is Aeddent.\J or 

deliberate, the mcciMnism of cy.u\idt lox.icity i$ similar. C)'anidc 
cause< ccllulor dc<11h by blocking adenosine triphosphate (ATP) 

production through th~ binding of cytothrome c oxidase.10 The 
ons<t of cyanide loxldt)• is rJpid, and toxic level< in blood can 

be observed .11 cono.ntr>llon< of •pJ>roximatcly 19 pM"·" 
while d~th 0 11 be obstrvtd at conc.entr.aCJons as low as 115 
I•J\.1.11·11 Although CN is llighly loX!e, it i< ""dogon<>u•ly 
present in .trum.lls due to n~Jnnal 'llJllHhJ ~ad metabolism, 

dietary intakt, and toba«o <on>umpt.on u.• Bccouse CN ~d 
i~< m•1or moDbohtes, thiocyw>tc (SCN"") ;and 2-;munotbiat.o

lint~rro.xyl"' OG!d (ATCA), luw n<-h 00, used os marl«rs 
(or cy.a.cude uposurc an b•oflu.ids-, 1 

• - ' • ~:ndogcoous ronan
h~lu>n> n~y compbate tlw ili•gnos<< of cyanult aposurc if 

not f~>Uy undcmood. T~ble I ltsb the ran~ of endogeooos 
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con<o~l,..tiol\s of CN' -.1d it< major m etabolit<.<, e.ch of w!Uch 
ne highly -.;ui.,blt. 

Table I. Endogen ous Levela o£ Cy.mlde Thiocyanate~ 
ATCA In tb~ Bhmd nf Smnken and Nnn-smoken 

w..ub:c'4:'(CN '.'J>i<ol i:h\ll>aJ=I 1.10n.Jtbt"b.r ntlt'l:.u-
cq ml\lrf: matrlsomaly><d (J;M) (JIM) ,..,. 

c.y.ullde wlutk blaudac 0.0! - 10,. ().03--10 ~,1' 14, 
JUICo ~ud 1? 

thlocy~n.utc pb.•'tna 4.6-130 i.?-190 1." 16, 
-md 17 

<~.Tea urin~ ur pllU':Iu• 0,08-IU7 !l,l2-o.45 .L-'' Ol&1d 
16 

• coocentra.tloiU compiled for oonsmoke.r$" t\ltlBcd &om 0.01 to 3 pM. 
fm loJU< d <i1.1 oud 3-10 11M for M1nabb <1.!.17 1'Logu. <1 ;il,1 

compiled endQgenouJ concentrations: nf cy.mide-, th.tocyanat~ and 
ATCA for JmoKers: and noosmo\en from .sNdies prior ro 2010. 

Thtocyan•t e is the mo<t common mdlrect m·uker of qanlde 
uposure becouse it Is the m~jor mebbollle of cyanide, 
•ccounting for 80% of q•nide met•boUsru." A'I'CA has only 
recently been suggested for use as a biomarKer, but it accounts. 
for up to 20" of cyanide tnetilbollsm~ witb an iocreas~ iu 
ATCA production •• cyanide dose increases." " Although 
SCN- Is o volu•ble m.u:kcr of cyanide. oxp<>sur<:, mel~Nlism of 
eyanide to tbiocy.ut.\te '' <n~J'lll"lkall)' t:t!e limited.., ;u~(i 
rnaxiru~m thiocyan•te co,ncenr<a\ions ca.n lag ma:a;imum cya"ide 
concentntions by •pproximatdy 20 min to 6 h.,., Altho4gh 
AT CA mirrors the beh•vlor of cyanide, 19 its cooc.,nb-.tlon in 
pl-..ma hu been faun.-! to be relatively low, .nece•sitatl.ng an 
uttemt'.l'y BenKitivr iUagn"rtic -inaly»is. 

llecaUR of the rapid onsot of taoic effects from cy>nide 
poisoning Md the di.fliculty In dev.Joping a rapid and sensitive 
l.rullyru for ATCA, the mort aprroprlate torget for diagnosis of 
.\<ute cyalllde oxp<>sure if the direct analysis of cyanide .. soon 
•fter l!lq>O~ur.,. M poUJ'ble.. Ailhoogh. the detection. of cyarude 
may be •ccomplish.eil by $e~ral methods, inelnding chroma· 
tograp~, nus• spe<irometry, fluore<c.eote, and cbemilumioe<
c•nce, 6.ve re<:ent method> for cyonlde analysis from 
hiological matrl= havo heen pr<>posoil. (Table 2) !bot focus 
1m rapid analy<i.s and/ or portable technology; Three of these 
methods. arc based on .a cha.nge in the ab5orbanc~ of 

.. 
cobin•mid.- (hydtoxoaquocobilli>mi~"'"" o; hyJromcyaJloco
binamide"') in the pre5en« of cyanide. The remaining two ~e 
hosed on fiuores,ence d• tection of ')'onide upon lt< inter.tction 
witb copper(ll) cubic tnesoporoua graphitic =bon nitride 
( Cu1

' -c-rnpg,C,N 4)
06 or 1·( 4 ' -nitrophenyl) b~ntimidazo. 

Uum.17 Add!tionally, then have b«n a number of Huoromettic 
md colorlmetrk probes developed in reant years Car cyanide 
~alyais,"' but tb ... e probes have yet to be integJOtcd into 
$M <or technology. T.b[e 21.1$1< the anaJy>~ tim~ md l!niits of 
d~\ectio.n (LOD&) for the propo!ed $e0$0r.>, alo:ng With 
potCJJti.J issues anoctated with ••cb technology. Although 
<Ome of the U<ted CN detection tecbnlques """" LODs 
re-aching concentn.tion~ into the n:momohrr range, cndogenou.s 
ltWels of CN in humans r.mge from 0.02 to 10 J.tM (see Tab!" 
1). Furthermore, the toxic effect• of CN app ear at blood 
concentration• around 19 j<M.u Therdore, m LOD of 3 jiM 
or less, ... achiw<d by each technology listed in Table 2, is 
likely .rnlli<:ient fur di.agno<is of CN expo>1.ve (i.e., m LOD of 3 
JiM is typically associated with a loW'I!r lim.it of quantification of 
~ound 10 jiM). Considering d1is, the other charaGtooistia 
Usted in Tai>1e 2 >re likrly moro important in .:ompsring these 
rli.>gnostlc tedmologfes. For th" tocbnl<f~•• proposed, Luge 
s:unple vulum"" (I rnL),11 interferenco from hydrugcn 
su16dc,u.:t• Jon& analysis timosc2¥' and unconfirmed ability 
to d!agno•e CN expoxure, 06.1 limit their application for 
diagnoSis. 

Considering limitations of the c.trrently proposed rapid/ 
p<ntabJ.~ CN do(edlon te<hniqijes, there i> • critical n~ed for • 
COlpid point>of·<are dlagnc>stic to confim1 cyanide expo$ute and 
fnfoon the ~dmlnistration of aotidctes. The obj•ctive of this 
study W;l.< to de"elop • r:tpid omd seruitl"" .. n.<or for the 
~ccunte di;~gnosis o f acute, tOldc cyanide exposure. 

• EXPERIMENTAL SECTION 

Materials. All maleri.!o wed were HPLC groclc unless 
oth•rwi$• !nd.i~~:t<i Soi!iwn hydroxide, sulCu.ric add, Jodlnm 
")"nide, XH,PO., K1HPQ., ao& NH,OH wert" purdl...,ed from 
Fisher S,ieoti6c (H•nover Pork, IL). l,3•Naphth.Jooe 
cl.ialdebyde (NDA) was obtained &om TCl Am<.rica (llortbnd, 
OR). Taurine (2·aminoothano sulfonk acid} and Nai!0 ,:4H.;O 
were purchaRd from All'a Aesar (Ward Hlll. MA). NaSCN wu 
purch•sod from Acros Organio (Morris Plaint, NJ). Human 

'J'able 2. Comparison of Rece.ntly Proposed lbpid Analysis Methods and/or l'omble 1'eclmologies for tbe D iagnosis of 
Cy>nide Exposure 

•..ir"' 
LOO" tim• 

lt!Ve:Q\pton= c.ott ft.c.hnolof)+ 'amplf,· p~·p m!!!thod (m1n) (/IM) DOtH 

Ma<IOJ... 
2011"' 

hydn~JJUO«lbinamidr ~odiffuJ.fuo -2 ...., .... I:I.1S it m intufrn:nb 

M• .00 

~~~l' ... 
n.,WO"""l""cobilwnrde mtcrodiffiasi.on -l.S O.OMl'~ H.~~S:.~J~fc.rtct., tutl tht !lhOH mob&- phu e b 

rum. et~ 
2013.15 

h-rinwteyu~oc::obiui:mld.t: m.itrodiffiui.un <4 u '" p~~~:t!:~uftrmt.,: Wf'.tt not eonlu.;;l~d. hnt als fiktly 

l .. uttil,l., 
2012" 

Nm on Ouou:;sct.n" 
Cu1 ' -c-tupc•C3N/ 

lrolate "lc.twn. follow on 
•.Ott~le. pt~ llOI ilacrlbecl. 

40'' 0.080' 't'M .mUy.rb time- tt-perttd (tO mmJlik.c:ly did. not ind.udf'" 
~e. llm~t- .oe~ (a dol b}U{'!d .&Jl '~Pa.1.11.~ .lh4- ;~~ecum..;r,~o~ 

Knnur t.t .I.. 
1013,., 

8uorucwt:~ of l-(&11'+ 
olttoph">1!) 
benximldtt.oliD:m 

lsolan ~~rum dom dd HEP.ES Jtl 
bulftr thd. r)MSO s.o1utlou. 

a, ala' TOt aualpis: time npoctt.d ( <60 s) did uot indudt th.t. bmt' 
oc.e.dcrl Co clot blood -and -'"~olnlt ~~ • ..v. 

"LOD, Urnl! of det.ction. "The lhted LOD• .,. Ull r;bt.ll whole blood. 'Th«e t~ou wuc v«ified using CN QjiOSed r.ilibitoc '1Method not 
't'eri.lieJ fn an :anfmaJ model "c·mpg ... C1N._ T~ cuMc mesoporous grtphi.tie carbon nitride. /Thirty mil'\utes w:u ;1.ddtd to tht reported ana)ylfs timt to 
acenunt (or tht- uttm.attd time. ndt'.CQ.ry to dot blood and upa.r•t~ strum &om blood. &Th.t-lWtd LOD1 are for burn.m blood serum. ''Tht. nmple
prep;u.ttlcm to ohttin s:erum from blood reoquir~ ema r.quipmtnt. 
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Analytical Chemlstl'Y 

~rum albumin (HSA) and NaHS were putd=ed from Sigma
Aidnch (St. Louas, MO). 

Phosphate (0.1 ,\t)/borat• (0.0~ M ) buffior and stoci 
.soluhons o( ;odrum hydrotide ( l M), sulfuric acid ( l M), 
md NaSCN ( I mM) wtre prep=d m deioruzod ""t'"· 
Sodium cyanide $tandard$ and N•HS were obtained by ddutu>n 
from 1.8 mM and I M stock solutions, resptcti\'ely, "'itb 10 
mM NaOH. NK,OH w:u prepartJ by rulutlng the origmal 
>qucou• solutu:m ( 29"6 by weight or 14.5 M) 10 30 IJM m 
doionoxed woter. The NDA (2 mM) stock solution w.u 
I'"'P"'•d m pho;pbJte/ bor>te buJfer and .w96 methanoL A 
tounne (Sil mM) <olutiQn WlS prepared in phosphalt/bor~le 
buffer. A stondJrd HSA .olution was obt.Uned b)' dissolving 3.3 
mg or HSA per m.L of deiontud ''"r~r. 

Biological Samples. Robbil whole blood ••mple.s were 
ubtJincd from Mo SO\lrcos: (I) non sterile whole blood with 
2.5'1& EDTA from young r.hbits wa; pttrclt:l.<ed from f'ei·Er<c-te 
Riologlc,tb (Roger$, AR.) rutd (2) whole blood from cyanide 
cxroscd, New Zcalond Whit~ rabbits ( O r)'t/0/ogu! (WU(rl(u!, 

mole, 3.5-4.5 kg) was obtruned from the Univer>ity of 
Calit"omJa, Irvine. Rabbits (n : 6) w<r~ administ~red lethal 
doses of 6.8 mM NaCN in 0.9% N>CI (J mL/ min continuous 
intrawnous infusion) anJ blood 1VOS drawn prior to artd 15. 25, 
and .IS nun followmg the initiation of cyanide infusion. The 
hlood SJmpl<s were placed in EDTA tub•• to prov<nt 
to>gulatron, (ro7en, and •hipped on ke (overnight) to South 
D.tkot• State University for analy>'is of cy.tnide. Upon receipt, 
the blood was <tored •t -80 "C until cyanide analysis WiU 

perfomt<d. 
All rabbit. \\'ere c•red for in compliance with the • rrinoples 

of ~bo,..tory Animal C•te" fotmul.ted by the National Soo<ty 
fnr llltdic:al Re-<earch and the "Guide (or the C...., and Use of 
~bon~tory Aounili • l'repare.J by the National A.:ademy of 
Soen<es and published by the Nabon.tl lnstrtute< of He•hh."" 
All "udiu uwolving r.bbil< were re11ewed and •pprovt<l b)• the 
lnstitution:tl Aolntal Care and Use Committee (IACUC). 

Fluorometric Analysis of Cyanide. MicrodiiN>ion ""-' 
used to preporc c)••nide fur •nalysis. Tbe mkrodilfusion of CN 
was •ccomplrslrod ••ia • ;t.>cked ry:snidc capture apparatus. A 
<chematk o( the sucked cyanide capture app31>tus can b< wen 
in Figure I willt a lower dlamber, called the "'mple <hamher, 
wed to ront-ain C)r.mide <t•ndord.<, $Wah>. whole blood '"'mple>, 
or other s;unpl< matnOC$, •nd an upper chamb<r coiled the 
c,.tpture chambrr, containing l capture solution of 0.5 mM 
Nf)A:Il,S n~1 taurillo:O.I M NaOH (1: 1:1 by volume). Th<Se 

, ... , 

two cham~n. ( 8 (l.d.) X SO mm long) W<re ••Fled by ~ 
hydrophobac 10 ma.:n>n porou• polyethylene (PE) frit or • 1.5 
rrun thidr. ;drrone septum pirrced with • 2 mm long, 28 g.tuge 
fo...,...J Aow tub<. Tbe frit/•eptum •.r.as »ndwiched b<rw""n 
the uanplc anJ c.pture d~ambff usmg a 1.8 ran long pie« of 
threadod (13 X -425) PVC tubing with a 1.6 em octenul 
drameler >$ • coupl<r. A needle •I lhc top o( l.he captur< 
ch>bab<r srn•rd :as an outlet fnr l.hc comer g.u. The sample 
chamhef <rptum w.u pi"'I'\."'CCd \'\f1th h\'Q ml~t nC~edJes (at the 
l'Oilom o( Fasu~ l ), one (ol thr injection of acid and one f<'lr 
introduction of arr. Anrmpto to combine the acid and air 
antrodllctum f>aled due to l•rge vasc<1Saly lluctu>hun b<tweon 
tho solutit>n and tho ;ur, resulting in dtffirulty ln con!l'olling the 
l~lc uf ail nuw lluuugh thll l .. hamhct. 

for tl1o S~fJ>r.llion of CN from the biologic.! matrix, the 
sample w.l,S pl.a.c~d In the ••mple chamber and Jcidified ,,;th 
sulfuric acid (300 11L of I M) ami .tir (:W mL for tho PE frit, ·w 
an"i SO ml for th'• silh:~lnc wcptu1n wen· eY.Sluatt-d) was forct>d 
owr the fi ilmpl~ heodsvnce tu ~ c:aplmr solution whcr" 1-lCN 
g>s IV<l$ tr.>ppcd in tltc CJpturc dwnber usiug strong base to 
C01WeJ1 HCN 10 l)OIIVOI~til• e N· . The <optured CN"' MIS thon 
re~ctcd with N[IA ond t•urine In the c•pture solution, resulting 
in • lluorc.ccnt /1-i.soindolc product (Figure 2, Scheme A ~ 
B).ltJ The cy•nade c.lf'turt .appamtus fit within the <ktector 
chamb<r so tb>t tht portion of the e>pture ch•mber conWning 
th~ c•pturc •olulio~ ...., In •lignmcnt with the LED anJ a 
photo..Uodc or optic 6bor connected to • sp<etrophotometric 
detector. S•mple anolysa\ time, beginning at sample rntroduc
tion through lluo~<ern« detection, w:lS less th.m 3 rrun. 
Dunng thl.> nuJy, the cy>nide capture >pp3r>tus w;u demed 
with d~io>mltd w.~ter b<twcen •nalyses, but washing the ;Ur and 
J<"!d inlet.< oml the orr outlet (F•gure I) w.u unnooess.uy (ie, 
nn c•rryover W"> ob<erv~d except "hen usrng the PE Frtt and 
h•Sb conc.-ntralions of •·pnld< (>500 JIM), likdy doe to HCN 
p•atiuunang rnto th• PE m•t«ri.u; note Lltat the PE materi•l was 
nol used (or tl~r mol'>nty of the study]. Although the cyanide 
c•pru"' appar>tus W>< rtll<ed an this stuJy, 11 could ~)' be 
des1gn~d to be dtSpoW>Ic, rhmio~ling the ocod for wasbing and 
the pot<ntial for arryov"r. 

Fluoromet11c .lnal)"'" w;u: penormod u~ang one of Mo 
cor\JigurntJons. Fluorometri<: Con6guutlon I (FC I) utilfu-d • 
~20 nm Ughtemiltlng diode (LEO, TT Rlectronics, Weybridge, 
Sun'cy, KTl3 9X1!. Engl•nd) po>itioned at ~ 9!1" angle from. a 
4D0-6SO nm lij;hl 5rn.sith < photodiode (Av>go Technologies, 
Ft Cullins, CO) ond produced digaiJI ~lgnals r.>nging from 0 lo 
21 S. Fluoi'Ometrlc Cnnf\gamtiun 2 ( f'Cl) consisted of a 410 
nm high•pt'lwPr'M~ I .Fn (J PO Rngln, ln, .. 1 .C:~n Jn~J CA) 

itro,liateJ tl1ro11gh • focusing Jens >nd dire<tcd tol\".lrd the 
$ample. A second fonrsing lens positioned 90° &om the 
irt,tdintlon i'~d' '~·" us••i 10 rllre<t the Ooorc~ecllt iig)lt to • 600 
11m optk.ll fil>cl' connected to • USIJ2000+ lJlC<trophotometric 
detector. Th• sr&n>l .11 500 nm WJS used to quanttij• the amount 
"f <y>Jtid< in the S"mpll:'. The focusing lenses, tbe "ptic.ll fiber, 
•n,l the >pectrophotomelric Jrteotor Wl.'re pur<h;a,<ed from 
0<'t>n Orll.:s (Dunedin, FL). Sin<ethe dete<:tion limit (or PCI 
w•s not wlthrn the biologrc•lly relevant r>nge desu..,d, 
Ouoromctrac aualy>i.> wo. p<rforrn<d using FC2, unl~s 
othuwrse noted. 

Thr lidd ><ns.>r dim<OSi<lns 11<ro 15 X 20 X 30 em (I X w X 
h). Huu"'d withrn the i<nsor w.as ~n aod reserroir. C)'Jnide 
coptutt appar.lus ch>mb<r, • USB2000+ sp•ctrophotomet<r 
(<Onnecleo.l to ~ laptop computer), a vah•e s"itclung 
m~~haalasm, • I mJ.. synnge with a 30 mm Str\'>ke linear 
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a:fi.Bor, <m a 50 nt.. ~nge v.ith a 100 nm STOke lirm' 
a:fi.Bor (EIJ:tl lirm' a:ttaor ~ a; a ~nge JX.Illl). NDA 
<m !curine YoEre sore:! sr:pcrctEiy <m a:tlec1 to the ccpttre 
d1anller prior to n~s. 

Feagent Sabillly. The 9<Dility of e<ptl.fe rolution 
rege1ts wa; 31 lmpat31t ra:tor pertaning to the field 
port<bility of the !l1J'Sr. Three differmt C<ltlfe !Dution 
sa;ge &enaios were ln'oE!tigcte:!. In &enaio 1, <II the 
C<ltlfe rolution ~Is (NDA, Iarine, <nl N<OH) were 
mOiBI togiher <nl Sore:! a; one !Dution. In !rel<lio 2, NDA 
<m Iarine were rrilB:l ale! sore:! a; one rolu ion, \Mille the 
NcOH !Dliion wasaldel ct the time of n~s. In !rel<lio 3, 
a t the C<ltlfe rolutlon 16g:nts were sore:! indlli<l.l<lly .m 
rriled ct the time of ~s All !Dutlons.YoEresore:! in antler 
\'ias a roan t~e tor the clr.filn of the sctility st.Oy 
<m cya'liC!e ~s was CIXXJT1lli~ usng FC1. A cya"li<E 
socx SJ~Won (2Xl IJM) was ancly2Bl tor a l s:amos. The 
socx !Dutions. tor !rel<lios 1 <m 2 y,e-e <Mya:C! fran o to 
60 rrin, v.; h ~es tor !rel<lio 3 ancly2Bl ~ to 70 <~¥ 

Analysis of Fl:lssible lnterterents. Ftimti<lly interfering 
COf1llWlC!5, NH40H (:JO JJM), NcfCN (05 mM ), HS<>. (3.3 
mg rri...), and N~S( 110 JJM) , y,e-e e.WU<te:! <lone (for la!e 
poSti-.e e.<ataion) 3lC! ~ke:! 'Mth aJ 1JM Na:::N (for la!e 
neg<iive ev<Cualon) . The wmpoune!s of intere9 YMe 
EMM~ae:! ct conrentrctlons likely found in biacgcct mctrias 
during cyanide poiSllling (i e., the ncturaly ocrurring 
conrentrctim of N H40H a; arrmonia !Jii. 31 thiocya'l<ie in 
eass of the highe9 le.<es 9lEJ1 in 9rokers, 11132 the aro.nt of 
HS<>. ~ in ~000.31 <nl the tJi!toe9 <XlllCBtr.iion of H~ 
founC! in the ~ooo of SJfi<E ptimng f<t<jtie;'D). MtJtiJ:fe 
rnildl.fes of the Interterm! ro1Wor1S y,e-e ll!l'd to e.Wtae 
a::tl1ive effeds to lndllle (1) !11tB pats N~S <nl NH.pti 
rolutioo!', (2) 6JlCI pats Nca::N <nl NH,p!-1 !Dk.rti~ (3) 
E11tB pa1s N<B::N, N~S NHJ)H, <nl HS<>. !Dutioo!', (4) 
E11tB pats NcfCN and HS<>. rolutioos, <nl (5) eq.J<1 pats of 
N~S NH.OH. and HS<>. rolutions. 

Analysis of Cyanide from RIDbit Whofe Blood. The 
m~s of cyalide fran r<llbit IMlcAe blood was c.pt imil!Ed to 
indu<E ~e IIOII..fne (50 3lC! 100 JJL) , a:id injedim ldl.fne 
(200-SOOJJL). and a:id wnrentrction (025to 2M). Once the 
opirrun wndlions YoEre C!elEJTTline:!, a cctimtion ane was 
crete:! v.ith 025 to 200 IJM cya1ide !Pke:! relbt blooo 
cctitntors ancly2Bl ln tlipliccte Aior to EBll m~~ a 10 JJM 
qi.Bity wriJ'cA (QC) 9a1C!crC! ( cyanide !pike:! rant \lhde 
~ooo) was a1CI}'lBl to rt'pre.lrt the <XlllCBtr.iion threrotd, 
ct».<e v.flim, a 9.bjea was Siid to be ·€l!PO!B1". This 
conrentrction was COO!Bl be::a.J!e it is the highe9 cya"li<E 
conrentr.tion 1M ha>lleEn p-6/iru!ly OOseJve:l in the blooo of 
hum3l 9'T'Ilkfrs. 1 Cy.nC!e ~ r.t.Ot blood ~es (fran 
U. C, lr\'ine) YoEre ancly2Bl in tripliccte for time poirts o 
( tREiine), 15. 25, and 36 rrin. As a ITIEHUe to verity the 
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pertommce of the !J1J'Sr, the rant blood ~es YoEre ctS> 
il'Qya:C! usng the LC- MS MS ~s mShoC! tor cyaide 
de9J1be:! tJf Blm<l<ri Eta. 2013.3< 

Data Analysis. The limit of detection (LOD) wa; 
C!Eterrrine:! a; the nyte <XrlCSllrctlm thct p-oduoe:! a 
9gl<i-to-roi!e r<lio (9 N) ct 3, v.ilh thenof!e 111EHUe:! a; the 
931C!ad devi<tion of the blank. The lowe- limit of 
QWllificction (LLOQ) was define:! a; the myte wnan
trci ion thct p-ockJced a SN ct ct teet 10, a mea:vred 
conrentr.tion, cctructe:! fran the cctibrcilm ane, tM was 
v.ilhin 20% ct the nanin<l conrentrctlon a; a ITIEHUe of 
arnracy, ale! a per<Bll relctive 9a1C!crC! <E\'i<ilon ( 'l~RD) of 
s20%a>a~T~EHUe of pra::i9on. Fa inctuson of cctitntors in 
the lineir fill9E! of the sem:Jr, rEpiccte cctlbrcilon 9ane!ads 
YoEre r~red to prll(1re a p-eci9on of s 20% RSJ ale! 
arnracy ct 100 ± 20')(, The ~ lirrit Of QU3ltific:ction 
(ULOO) wa; define:! a; the liglet a'ICiyte <XlllCBtr<lion ttB 
p-ockJced aiTIEHUe:! <XrlCSllr<llon, thct was'Mihin 20%ct the 
nomina <XrlCSllr<tion a; a lllEm.lfe Of axuray v.ith a 
p-eci9on of s20% RSJ . It !tlOUd be note:! tha the 
~f'OI:h>laneler lirrite:! the madmum 9gla to 0 63,000 
cps. 1Mlie1l lirrite:! the ULOO for both <QJEOOS and blooo 
SJ11J4es All (JJallitcti-.e a'ICiyticct vaues (I e. wnrentraion, 
mEBl, 9ane!ad <E\'i<ilon, etc) YoEre ezlaJCle:! u9ng M iaos:Jfl 
Of1ire Ela::el 2010 (Re:!rrone!. WA). 

caution . Cya'lide is toxic ale! haZa"dOus to tuna1s ct blooo 
conrenlrciions of 020 ~M.12 HCN is p-ockJced fran apDUS 
cya"li<E artiining rolutions. niB' or below a pH ct 92. 
ThErefor~ a t <QU3Jl5 cyaie!e 9a'lda"ds were pn;u-e:! in 10 
mM NCOH ale! ha"de:! in a 1\E!I-YEI'lli liie:! hood. HCN ga; 
was p-oduoe:! Wing the a:idfic:ction poc:e; in the ~ 
d1anller and then c:<ptl.fe:! ale! <leiv<il2Ed In a ba!lc rolliion 
contaring NDA ale! Iarine in the C<pllwe c:tanber. The 
nuaes:r:n 11-iSJindcAe p-ooud was di!jl()Se:! ct v.ilh Of!Jilic 
wate. The proper U!e of per!Ul<l p-otrol -.e Eq.Jipm61t ( i e, 
~OYes. lit> wet. etc.), lctJaaory ~pm61t (I e, wrtilction 
hood). ale! prc.per wate di~ mu9 be fofkl>M:d to prevent 
the poo:i!ility of ecpmre. 

ltaJus AND DISJ.mON 
Development of a Cyanide Simple Preparation 

Apparatus. Two b<JTier rncteri<ls YoEre evcti.Be:! to ~e 
the ~e and C<ltlfe C1lantlersof the cya1IC!e rriaodffu9on 
~us (Rgse 1): (1) a silicone !q:ta v.ith 9<ln115 sa:! 
tutJng and (2) a 10 micron paws F£ frit. Agse 3 !flows the 
ezlitrclion anesilhele:! v.ith EBtl tmier mctB'Ia. W161the 
F£ frit was ll!l'd a; the IBTier, the !iglcjs Oll!e've::l for the 
!OMS and hiQhe9 OCflCS"trciions tee:! were rmill!Biy 
recte:! to the cya"lide ancerJtmion, ale! cttEflll(s to de9:Tibe 
the cctibrciion dcta v.ilh a lillEIJ' fit prodUca:l I'"IOflMO 
IntercEpts The F£ frit p-oduoe:! 31 LOD of 3,13 IJM ale! a 
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Figure 3. Calibrution curves obtain«l for the PE mt (10 mL ofair)1 

the .si~tono .opt> with forward flow tubing (50 mL of air •hown), and 
rabbit whole blllod (50 ml, of nir). Aq\leous standards were usee! for 
the PE tiit (0) and the .<ilicolie septa (CJ), A silkone septa, with 
forward flow tubing <1.< the chamber separntion material, was us~d for 
analysis of rabbit wb.ole biMJ (A). Error b;us <~!present stand~r.! 
dt'viation. 

linear ~ange of 25-100 JIM. When using the ~ilicone septa, 
linelli behavior was produced throughout the callbration rnnge. 
"When a 'low volume of air (20 mL) wa5 used to carry HCN 
fi·om the sample to lhe capture chamber, lhe IJnear range wa.s 
l.S-200 f iM with a detection llmit ofO.S JIM {data not shown). 

W hen using SO rnL of air, tbe LOD decreased to 0.25 pM, tbl.' 
sensitivity tncrt,ased 2.4X (from 263 to 626 JIM-'), and the 
lincanange changed to t.S- 100 JIM. (Note: 1\~tb this larger air 
volume, the 200 pM cyanide standard produced a slgnill that 
saturated the detector, resl.llting ln the reduced upper limit of 
quantification. ) Linear least-squares treatment oftlu> calibration 
dat;~. for both air volumes resulted in correlation coefficients of 
0.999. The linear behaVior of the silicon septa compared t<1 the 
nonlinear behavior of the PE frlt was likely due to 
nonequi.librium partitioning of HCN into the PE. 

Aside from tl1e analytical performance of the two barrier 
materials, foaming of the sample was a major practlCll issue. If 
heavy foaming occurred, it forced the capture solution out of 
the air nutlet (Figure 1) and required lower flow rates and 
longer analysis times to ensUie conservation of tbe capture 
soU.tion. SeparatiOI\ of the sample and capture chamber with a 
polyethylene frit produced very small bubbles, resulting in 
beavy sample foaming due to minimal surface tension stress 
lengthening the time needed for the bubbles to burst. To avoid 
the loss of capture solution, the time necessary to deliver the air 
through the $~mple and capture dumber $ignificantly 
increased. Conversely, wben air was forced through tbe silicone 
septa, relatively large bubbles with uniform size and shape were 
produced, which significantly lltnited foaming nnd allowed n 
faster llow of air from .tl1e sample to tbe capture chamber. 
Moreover, the larger bubbles did not appear to hinder the 
tran~fer of HCN to the capture ~olution. Therefore, the silicone 
septum was prefe!Ted both practically and analytiailly. 
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Reagent Sta b ility. Reagent stability is crucial when 
developing a portable sensor, especially in locations where 
there is a lack of refrigeration and/ or climate control. Pigure 4 
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Figure 4. Assessment of the short· and long-term stability of fhe 
.::aptur~ solutJon ro~ge11ts. Tho long· term st~bOity of the reagents (up 
to 70 days) is prescnteJ in the inset. Error bars represent st•ndard 
devialion. 

shows that under the storage conditions where the NDA .md 
taurine were stored together {scenarios I ~nd 2), extremely 
unstable mLxture$ resulted. Conversly, NDA and taurine stored 
sep:trate]y (scenario 3) resul ted in s table reagents for all time 
periods tested. l'he behavior of scenario~ t .1nd 2 w<t~ similar, 
where lhe initial fluo,·e~cent signal rapidly decreased until the 
tluorcsccnce. w:~s essentially ellminntcd by 40 min. VIsually, the 
solntiotJs for scenarios I and 2 were i(l iti.a_lly clear but quickly 
became fuintly yellow and orange, re$pectively, e:tdl also 
containing a small amount of black precipitate. Ovt-r time; tlwse 
solutions bec.une darker until the bla.:k precipitate pervaded. 
This color change w a£ a visual indication that NDA and tawine 
were likely reacting together, potentially yielding an NDA
dit<Lurine complex (see Figure 2, p~thway A- C _. D). Since 
taurine was ih excess, it is likely that by 40 min, the main 
component of the- solutiQilS was M NDA-ditaurine compley, 
which was incapable of producing the fluorc,~cent /1-isoindole 
product. 

Although more stringent s torage conditions should be tested 
( e,g., larger variations in temperature to account for extremes 
the sensor may encoun ter), the stability of the c..1pture solu tion 
reagents, when stored separately, is encouraging for use i n a 
cyanide field sensor, ln accordance with Figure -1, the reagents 
wou'ld not need Special storage conditions when sto red 
separately (i.e., the only special s torage condition was th" use 
of amber bottl~s). It should b.- noted tl1at the- day-to-day 
variations ohscrved from ~toragc sce.nnrio 3 were likely due to 
fluctuations in tl1e temperature of tbc room and lh<' electiical 
current produced from the sensor·s power s<,urce (i.e., dual 9 V 
batteries) and were not retlective of variability in the chemical 
or s:tmple preparation strategies assodated with the analysis. 

Ana lysis of Possible lnterferent s. The ~wluGtion of 
potential interferen ts was undertaken to assess the possibility of 
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false positive or neg.1tive diagnosis of cyanide poisoning from 
~ommon comp<)nents of blot'>d. E'igm e S sho,vs that none of 
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Figure S. Assessment· of potential interferents to the se.n>or 
technology present in cyanide spik<d blood_ Error baro repro&ent 
standard deviation. 

the compounds investigated produced false positive signals ( Le., 
above the S JJM cyanide st,\ndard) and that all individuAlly 
tested samples containing 20 11M NaCN produced signals 
within ±IO% of the standard (Le., no false negatiws were 
observed). Similarly, none of the mixtures tested produced 
signals that could be interpreted as false positives or negatives 
(data not shown). The specili.dty of the current sensor is 

100 r----------------------------. 
A 

15mln 25mln 35mln 

.. 
encouraging, considering H~S has been note.d as a potential 
lnterferent for other n1ethods of cyanide analysis. For example, 

the EPA ion chromatography method notes H.1S (evolved wb.en 
NaHS ls acidified) as an interferent, rnasking the prese11ce of 
cyan ide35 and the cobinarnid~·based cyanide detection ou~thod< 
by Ma and Dasgupta also note H 1.S as a potential 
interferent.2-3114 

Samples containing thiocyanate and HSA did produce a 
slightly elevated signal compared to the aqueous blank, but 
below the 5 #M NaCN aqueous standarcl.Jn 1971, Chung and 
WoodJ6 $howed that thiocyanate produced cyan:ide Wlder 
acidic conditions in the presence of hydrogen peroxide as an 
oxidizing agent. Since the sample chamber w·•s under actdic 
conditions, o>..-ygen bubbled through the sample chamber likely 
acted as an oxidizing agent, causing a small amount of cyanide 
to form. For HSA, the eleV':!ted fluorescence may have been due 
to the relen5e <lf cyanlde ti'om cyanide-HSA adducts under 
acidic conditions." 

Analys is nf Cyanide from Rabbit WhniP Blond. 'rh~ 
analysis of cyanide from wholt> blood req~d modilication of 
the method used for aqueous solutions, with 100 JIL of sample 
and 300 pL of I.S M H2S04 found to be optimum conditions 
for the microditfusion of cynnlde. Because the surfnce-ar~a-to· 

volume ratio of the sample chamber limited the runount of 
HCN ga.~ evolved, lower volumes of acid were used and the 
conc~ntrntion of acid became very important, with higher 
concentrations lncreas.ing the amount of H CN evolved. The 

linear range for cyanide quantification in whole blood was 
found to be 3.13-200 pM with a detection limit of0,78 J1M, a 
slope of 3 10 fll'vr1, and a correlation coefficient of 0.999 
(Figure 3 ). Even witb optimization, the recovery of cyanide was 
low (39% and 34% for S and 75 pM QC standards, 
respectively). The inetliclent recovery of cyanide was likeYy 
ca~~ed upon addition to whole blood by its rapid trans· 
formation to volatile HCN gas at pH values below its pK, of 
9.2, H en;~,yrne-~atalyzed conversion to SeN- in the presence of 
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Figure 6. (A} Comparison of the <)'an ide <oncentr.tions fou!ld in the whole hlood of cyanide exposed rabbits at l S, 25, Jnd 35 min mto the tnfusion 
p•riod (S, 8.3, aod I L7 mg NaCN oxposuro, respectively). The dashed Iillo represents the l-LOQ (3.12 pM) a11d the solid line represents 10 JIM 
cyanide, the threshold considC'red "cyanide exposure" for this study. St<~ndard deviation values (±3 s) for the lines were not presented bec.1use they 
were negUgible compared to rhe scale of the x axis, Note that fot· the I$ min time point,, = 3 beca11so rhree anlnuls did not have blood dr~wn ~~ lhM 
time interv.J. (B) Dose-response curves for three different doses of NaCN (5, 8.31 and 11.7 mg) lntravenousl)• ~dministered to rabbits. Error b>rs 
represent srnndard deviation. 
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a sulfur donor/ and binding to b lood components, including 
hm~oglobin {Hb), meth•moglobin (mtlHb), anJ .dburnln.1 

Diagnosis of Cyanide Exposure in Rabbits. The 
decc:ribed sensor was used to verify cyanide exposure in n.bbil1 
(Pigu~ 6). JUbbit blood drawn prior to exposuno produced a 
$mall amount of l!uorescenc:e due to endogenous cyanide 
concentrations, tt.l& but it wa.s below the LOD. lubbit blood 
drawn at IS, 25, and 3S min into the infusion period produced 
C)l1l01dt conceolr:ltlons of 3S.6 :t 4.8, 49.7 ± 8.2, omd 74.6 ± 
l.S.6 J4M, respectively, as meuured by the sensor. These 
concmtration& deviated by less than 3.5% of the concmt:rations 
found by LC- MS/ MS (Figurt 6A). Similar to observations of 
Bhaudari et al, 19 blood cyanide concentrations uhib.ited a 
linear response to increasing doses of cyanide (Figure 6B). 
Each rabbit tbat could be considered • expo•ed" (i.e., CN 
toncentration l~lt above I 0 ,uM} W3.'1 correctly diagnosed 
from tbe analysis of whole blood by the sensor. Moreover, each 
&ample WOIS anal~ed for exposure In under 3 11lin, and triplicate 
analysis of Individual rabbiu p.roduced meMu.red cyanide 
conc~ntrations with a %RSD of ~12% for all time poinU. 
11Je intennimal variability observed was expected due to 

nrying phymological charac!eristics of indmdual nbbit. (~.g., 
animal me, lew.ls of rhodanese present, etc.). Ovttall, the 
srnsor was 100% ac.:urilte in diagnosing cyanide poisoning for 
arutely exposed rabbits. 

• CONCLUSIONS 

A rapid and sensitive cyanide field senior was develop~d based 
on the dttection of n fluorescent P.isoindole product produced 
by the reaction of NDA, t.lurine, and g.-anide. The optimized 
sensor consists of a cyanide c.1pture appatai:U$ \<ith two 
clumbers sepanted by silicone seplll punctured wtth small bore 
$tainless steel tubin.g. This conliguratinn produced a linur 
range of l . .S-100 jiM with a detection limit of 0.25 jiM for 
aqueoll$ cymide and a linear range of 3.13-200 fAM with • 
detection limit of 0.78 JAM for rabbit whole blood. None of the 
p otential lnterferents produced a signal th""t could be 
GONJdered a f,J•e poslllve or negative for cy.mide exposu.re, 
and Lh• e.xc.eltent stonge stability of the capture solution 
reagents make the described cyan.ide sensor highly applicahle to 
field use. Compared to the rapid and/ or portable swsors 
shown in Table l , the descnbed sensor ha.• • rapid analysis 
time, a biologic.ally ttlevant dl\tection limit, md no known 
int~rferents. Although the analysis time for this •ensor is short, 
raptd diagnosts of cyanid~ may be limited by the coDection of 
blood (i.e., > finger prick with a l:tncet and collecti.on of venous 
blood by trained personnel would require a significant aDlO\lnt 
of time) . Studies are underway to link tbe salivary 
con~nlratloM of C)l1l0ide with cyanide ~.aposure1 eliminating 
tbe need for !nvnsive and potenti111ly lengthy blood collection. 

The performance of the Jensor, most importantly the 100% 
ucunte and rapid ( <3 min) diagnosis of C)l1l0ide exposure in 
rabbitll, Is p romising for the development of a bigbly robust 
field-portable sensor for the accurate diagnos.is of cyanide 
exposure. Further sensor development, opecifically fomsed on 
matt rapid analysi.t and nUniaturi2ation, Js CU1rently undenvay. 
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Abstract An analytical method utlllting chemical ioni:ta· 
lion gru; chromatography-mass spectrometry was developed 
for !.he simullllneous detenninaiion of cyanide and thiocya· 
nate in plasma. Sample prcpamtlon tor this 311alysi~ requited 
essentially one-step by combining the reaction of cyanide 
and lhiocyanato wfl.h peo111;iluorobCill.yl l;lromid<> and simul
taneou.' e.Jctraotion of tbe product Into ethyl acetate facilitat. 
ed by a phase-transfer c~talyst, tettabmylammonium sulJate. 
The limitS of detet.'lion. for cyanide and thiocyanate wet·e 
I ~ and SO nM. respectively. The lin~ar dynamic range 
was from I() ,..M to 2() mM for cyanide and from 50() nM to 
200 ;t.M for thiocyw»te with com:lation coefficients b.igbcr 
lban 0.999 for both cyanide and thiocyanate. Tbe pre.llilon, 
a~ measured by %RSJ'), was below 9 %, and the acCU11lcy 
W;llll'lithin 15% oftl•e nominal conccutration ror <1U qua.Uty 
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c.oottol stand/lTd.~ aoalyzed. The gross recoverie.~ of cyanide. 
and thiocyanate from pla.sma were over 90 %. Usin,g this 
method, the !oxicokinetic behavior of cyanide and tbiocya· 
nate in swine pla~ma was assessed followihg cyanide 
exposure. 

Keyword1 Cyanide · Thiocyanate · Method dev<'lopment · 
CbemicaJ..ionizatioli ga.s·chromatogtspby mass•speclmmetty 

l nll'udut'tion 

Cyanido, a.~ RC:-1' or CN"", is a deadly chemical !.hal catt b" 
itmoduced into living organisms by a number of me!II\S. 
such as ingestion of edible plants (e.g., t'aSSa:va, sp,inach), 
inhalation of smoke from cigao·ettes or tires, or accidental 
exposure dttring iudusu'ial operations te.g .• pesticide pro· 
ductiol\) [1-3]. Once cyanide is introduced into t.'Cils, il 
inhibits cytoobromo o oxidase, whlch ~ubsequent!y causes 
cellular hypoxia, cytotoxic anoxia, and may eventually re· 
sult in dealh (4]. Several literature sources have reported lbllt 
!he bal£.1ife of CN" is le&s than one hour in mammalian 
species (e.g., humans. rats, pigs), wbicb makes coufum;~tion 
of cyanide exposuro via direct analysis difficu.l! if a signif. 
icant amount of time bas elapsed between exposure and 
analyliis [3, S-1!). Therefore, oth~r markers of cyanide C.'<

posurc ltavc been prQposcd. One s;Jch marker is thiucyanak 
(SCN}, lhe major metabolite or oyanide. In the presence of 
D sulfur donor (e.g., tlriosultlltc), abottl 80 % of cyanide is 
mombolized to thiocyanate through an onzyme catalyzed 
reaction (Fig. 1) l7-9]. 

Numerous proccd'ores have heen developed for the indi· 
vidual analy-sis of either cyanide or tb.iooy~.oate by gss
chromatogr-Jphy t GC) (2, 1 ()-18]. While. cyanide. as HCN, 
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CN" + Sulfur c1anor (e.g., S2~-) ............... SOf -· 

~ . y . 
' PFB-CN 

PFB-Br 

F 

·~·~ .y . 
F 

PFB-SCN 

Fig. 1 The convetllion of cyanide to thiocyanate and reaction of these 
cyllllide exposure Dlllrkers with pen1afluarobenzyl bromide (PFB-Br) 

is volatile and may be analyzed by head-space GC [11- 13], 
thiocyanate is not volatile. Therefore, S~ must be chem
ically modified to a semi-volatile compound for analysis by 
GC. Methylation to methyl thiocyanate with dimethyl sul
fate [15], ronversion to cyanogen chloride by chloramine-T 
[1 8, 19], and alkylation with pentafluorobenzyl bromide 
(PFB-Br) [2 , 10, 20] are among the methods that have been 
reported for analysis of srn-by GC. After GC sepamtion, 
c~ and sew- have boon detected using electron capture 
[21- 23], nitrogen-phosphorus detection [24-26], and mass 
spectrometry (MS) [2, 10, 27]. Although each detector has 
advantages and disadvantages, MS detectoJs have several 
advantages, including extreme sensitivity and the ability to 
perform stable isotope dilution, which greatly increases the 
pn:cision of most bioanalytical methods. Therefore, MS 
detectors are well-suited for detection of ttace amounts of 
chemical substances from biological samples. For a recent 
review of methods for the analysis of cyanide and thiocya
nate, refer to Logue et al. [3]. 

Within the last decade, there has been a single report of 
the simultaneous analysis of Dr and SCN- from biological 
fluids by GC-MS [10]. PFB-Br was used to yield volatile 
adductB of Dr and sor (Fig. I ) from saliva lllliiiPlea, and 
analysis was performed using electron ionization GC-MS. 
Although the exttaction and analysis of or and srn
were simple, the chemical modification of cyanide and 
thiocyanate was only 55-65 % efficient, the internal stan
dard did not correct for variations in the derivatization 
reaction, and the method was only tested with saliva. The 
detection limits for the method were 1 llM for cyanide and 
5 J.IM for thiocyanate. In addition, attempts to simultaneous
ly analyze plasma rn- and SCN' using the Paul and Smith 
[1 0] method in our labomtory resulted in the inability to 
analyze low concentrations of CN" because of an unre
solved interfering species. Therefore, although srn- was 
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easily analyzed from plasma by Paul and Smith [10] method, a 
novel method was necessary for simultaneous analysis ofCN' 
and srn- from plasma. 

In the current report, a simple and sensitive chemical 
ionization-gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (CI-GC
MS) method for the simultaneous detection of cyanide and 
thiocyanate from plasma is presented. This method was used 
to determine cyanide and thiocyanate concentrations in 
swine plasma following cyanide exposure. 

E:~:perlmental 

Reagents and standards 

Sodium cyanide (NaCN), sodium tetraborate decahy
drate, sodium hydroxide (NaOH), and all solvents 
(HPLC-grade or higher) were purchased from Fisher 
Scientific (Fair Lawn, NJ, USA). Sodium thiocyanate 
(NaSCN) was purchased from Acros Organics (Morris 
Plams, USA). PFB-Br was obtained from Thermo Sci
entific (Hanover Park, IL, USA). The phase transfer 
catalyst, tetrabutylammonium sulfate (TBAS; 50 % w/ 
w solution in water) was acquired from Sigma-Aldrich 
(St. Louis, MO, USA). Isotopically labeled internal 
standards, NaS13C15N (99 % 13C, 98 % 15N) and 
Na13C15N (99 % 13C, 98 % 15N), were acquired from 
lsotech (Miamisburg, OH, USA). HPLC-grade water 
was used to prepare all aqueous solutions. Single cya
nide and thiocyanate stock solutions (1 mM each) were 
prepared and diluted to the desired working concentra
tions for all experiments. Note: Cyanide is toxic and is 

released as HCN in acid solutions. Therefore, all sol
utions were prepared in a well-ventilated hood, and 
aqueous standards were prepared in 10 m.M NaOH. 

Biological fluids 

Swine (Sus scrofa) plasma was acquired from three sources: 
(1) plasma with EDTA anti-coagulant was purchased from 
Pelfreeze Biological (Rogers, AR, USA), (2) citrate anti
coagulated plasma was obtained through the Veterinary 
Science Department at South Dakota State University, and 
(3) cyanide-exposed plasma was acquired from Wilford Hall 
Medical Center (Lackland Air Force Base, TX). Upon re
ceipt, the plasma was frozen and stored at -80 °C until 
utilized for optimizing analytical methodologies for sample 
analysis. 

Four swine (about 50 kg each) were injected (intmmus
cularly) with different doses ranging from 7.5 to 15 mglkg 
of potassium cyanide. Arterial blood samples were drawn, 
and plasma was taken from those blood samples at 13 
different time points, including a baseline, 15 min, apnea 
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(around 9 min), and tl:n additional time points post-apnea (2, 
4, 6, 8, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, and 60 min). The plaiiDIIlaamplea 
were then shipped on ice to SDSU for lllUilysis for Qr and 
sm-. The swine study was conducted in accordance with 
the guidelines stated in "The Guide for the Care and Use of 
Labomtozy Animals" in an AALAS (American Association 
for Labo.mtory Animal Science) accmli.ted fiu:ility and were 
approved by the appropriate institutional review boarda. 

Sample preparation 

Spiked and non-spiked biological samples (100 tJL) were 
added to 2 mL micro-cen1rifuge vials. Aliquots (1 00 tJL 
each) ofNa13C15N (200 ~and NaS13C15N (100 ~ 
were added to the sample vials as internal standard! along 
with TBAS (800 tJL of 10 mM 'IBAS in a satunrted solution 
of sodium tetrabon1te decahydrate, pH 9.5) and PFB-Br 
(500 tJL of a 20 mM solution in ethyl acetate). The solution 
was vortexed for 2 min, heated at 70 •c in a heating block 
for 1 h, and centrifuged for 4 min (room tempc:rallm:) at 
10,000 lpiil (9,300xg) to separate the organic and BIJ.UCOWi 
layers. An aliquot (200 J.IL) of the supernatant organic layer 
was then lransfcrrcd into a GC-MS autosampler vial fitted 
with a 200 tJL glass insert for subsequent GC-MS aDalysill. 
The total sample preparation time was around 1.5 hand was 
essen1ially one step. 

Gas cbromato~hy-mass spectrom.e1Iy 

Prepared samples were analyzed for PFB-CN and PFB-SCN 
using an Agilent Technologies 6890 N gas chromatograph 
and a 5975B inert XL electron ionization/chemical ioniza
tion mass selective detector in Cl mode with a 7683 B series 
autosampler. An 80 o/o dimethyl-20 o/o diphenyl polysilox
ane cspillary column (30 mx0.25 mm ID, 0.5 J.IDl film 
thickness; Restek, Bellefonte, PA) was used with helium 
as the carrier gas at a flow rate of I mUmin and a columo 
head pressure of8.10 psi. The injection (splitless, split delay 
I min) volume was I tJL, and the injection port was held at 
210 •c. The GC oven was initially heated to 60 •c. Upon 
injection, the temperatore was increased to 165 •c at 7 "C/ 
min and then elevated to 270 •c at a rate of 50 "C!min, 
where it was held for I min. The ovCI1111 analysis time was 
18.10 min with PFB-CN and PFB-SCN eluting at approxi
mately 8.3 and 12.1 min, re~~pectively. It is to be noted that 
the internal standard! co-elute with the native species, thus, 
they all have same retl:ntion time as that of the native 
species. Attempts were made to shorten the ovCI1111 run time, 
but the reaolution and/or symmetty of the lllUilyte peaks 
became IJII8cceptable. The MS source and MS quad temper
atores were 250 •c and 150 •c, respectively. Methane was 
uaed as a reagent gas for positive ion Cl with electron 
energy of 150 eV. The abundant iona of PFB-CN [mh", 
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208 (95 %) and 209 (5 o/o)], PFB-13C1'N [mh", 210 (91 o/o) 
and 211 (9 o/o)], PFB-SCN [mh", 240 (93 %) and 241(7 o/o)], 
and PFB-S13C 1'N [mh", 242 (91 %) and 243 (9 %)] were 
monitored with selected ion monitoring (SIM). It should be 
noted that the internal standards used ollly differed by two 
mass units. Therefore, mass canyover, {i.e., potl:ntial over
lap between naturally occmring Btable isotopes of the taiget 

analyte and the labeled internal atandmd) must be con&i.d
ered, especially at high analyte concentnltions (e.g., a sig
nificant concentnltion of stable isotopes from the analyte at 
may contribute to the internal standard signal causing an 
overestimation of the internal standard). Therefore, a rela
tively large concentnltion of intemal standard was used 
throughout the study. 

Call"hration, quantification, and limit of detection 

Bioanal.ytical method validation was accomplished by gen
ei111ly following the Food and Drug Administnltion gui~ 
linC8 [28]. Aqueous cyanide and thiocyllllllte stock solutions 
(1 mM each) were Ullcd for preparing calibntion and quality 
control (QC) standard!. From the stock solutions, calibra
tion standard! for or (10, 20, 50, 100, 200, 500, and 
1,000 jiM) md sa.- (0.5, 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 50, 100, and 
200 ~ were prepared in swine plasma. To obtain a cali
bration equation, the average signal ratios from analyses 
(i.e., peak-area ratio of the analyte to the internal standard) 
were plotted as a function of Qr or SCN"" cow;entration. 
Peak integration was performed manually from baseline to 
baseline in ChemStation software (Agilent Technologies, 
Santa Clm, CA). A non-weighted and a weighted (1/~) 
least-s~s linear fit were used for cyanide and thiocya
nate, respectively. The best model for each analyte was 
determined by a weighted sum-of-squares analysis. 

For determining the upper limit of quantification 
(ULOQ) and lower limit of quantification (LLOQ), a per
cent relative standard deviation (%RSD) of <1 0 o/o (as a 
measure of precision) and a percent deviation within ±20 o/o 
back-calculated from the nominal concentration of each 
calibration standard (as a measure of accuracy) were used 

as inclusion criteria for the calibration standards. QC stand
ards (N~5) were prepared in swine plasma at three different 
concentmtions--15 (low QC standard), 75 (medium QC 
standard), and 350 IJM (high QC standard) for cyanide 
and 1.5 Oow QC atandard), 15 (medium QC standard), and 
!50 IJM (high QC standard) for thiocyanate. The QC stand
ards were analyzed in quintuplicate each day for 3 days and 
were run in parallel with the calibration standard!. Intra
assay precision and accuracy were calculated from each 
day's lllUilysis, and i111u-asJlay precision and BCCUIBCY were 
calculated from the comparison of the data gathered from 
three separate days. It ahould be noted that the i111er-assay 
and intra-assay studies were conducted within 1 week.. 
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The limit af detection (LOD) was fuund by 81Ull.yzing 
multiple concen.tmtions of cw- and sew-below the LLOQ 
and determining the lowest concentration with a signal-to
noise mtio (peak-to-peak) of at least 3. 

Selectivity, stability, and recovery 

The assay selectivity was defined as the ability to differen
tiate and qwm1ify 1he 81Ull.ytes (i.e., PFB-CN and PFB-SCN) 
in the presence of other components in the 1181Ilple. Selec
tivity was determined by comparing three blank samples af 
swine plasma with &piked swine plasma (350 ~ cyanide 
and ISO ~ af thiocyanate) and detennining if chemical 
components in the plasma interfered with the ability to 
quantifY PFB-CN and PFB-SCN. The peak asymmetry 
(AJ was calculated by dividing the front half-width by the 
back half-width at 10 % peak height [29]. 

For evaluating the stability of cyanide and thiocyanate, 
swine plasma was &piked with high and low QC concen
ttationB of each analyte. These samples were thc:n stored 
under multiple conditions (-80 "C, -20 °C, 4 "C, and 
room temperature (R.l)) and analyzed over multiple stor
age times. Cyanide and thiocyanate were considered to be 
&table under 1he conditions tested, if the calculated con
centration of the stored sample was within 10 % of the 
initial concc:nttation. For the long-term stability of cya
nide and thiocyanate, three aliquot& of &piked plasma 
were stored and analyzed (each in triplicate) on the day 
of preparation and after 1, 2, S, 10, and 30 days af 
storage at the tcmpenrtures indicated. Freeze-thaw stabil
ity of cw- and sew- and autosampler stability of PFB
modified cw- and ~ were also evaluated. For freeze
thaw stability, three aliquot& each of the high and low QC 
standards af both cyanide and thiocyanate were initially 
analyzed and then stored at -80 •c for 24 h. The samples 
were then thawed unassisted at room temperature. One 
set of samples was analyzed, and the non-analyzed sam
ples were refrozen for 24 h at -80 "C. This proceas was 
repeated two more tim.ea. At the time of each analyais, 
internal standards were added to correct for variations due 
to sample preparation and instrumental Clrolli. To deter
mine the suto881llpler stability of PFB-modified ~ and 
S~, the cyanide and thiocyanate spiked plasma sam
ples were reacted wilh PFB-Br, placed in the suto881llpler, 
and analyzed at approximately 1, 2, 6, 12, and 24 h. 

For recovery experiments, three aliquot& of high, medi
um, and low aqueous QC standards of cyanide and thiocy
anate were analyzed and compared with plasma 1181Ilples 
spiked with equivalent concentrations of cyanide and thio
cyanate. The recoveries of cyanide and thiocyanate were 
calculated as a pcroentage by dividing the rooovered analyte 
concentmtion by the calculated concentration of the appro
priate aqueous QC standards. 

R.K. Bh.mclari et aL 

ReauJta and dlacualllon 

GC-MS IIIIBlysis and selectivity 

For simultaneous 81Ull.ysis of cyanide and thiocyanate by 
GC-MS, cw- and S~ were reacted with PFB-Br to create 
semi-volatile species, PFB-CN and PFB-SCN (Fig. 1). Rep
resentative selected ion chromatograms (SIM) (i.e., mk= 
208 for PFB-CN and mk- 21 0 for PFB-SCN) ofnon~piked 
and spiked swine plasma and spiked water sample can be 
sec:n in Figs. 2 and 3. PFB-CN and PFB-SCN elute at 8.3 
and 12.1 min, respectively. The peak shape for PFB-CN was 
sharp and symmetrical (A.- 1.14) while the peak for PFB
SCN showed some tailing {.4.=2.40). The method showed 
excellc:nt selectivity for ~ and sew- in the presc:nce of 
other &ample constituents. PFB-CN showed no interfering 
background signal (Fig. 2), and although a small PFB-SCN 
peak (8.3 ~) docs clute from non-spiked swine plasma 
(Fig. 3, lower trace), this was attributed to endogenous 
thiocyanate in the plasma as confirmed by MS fragmenta
tion [10, 18]. Multiple studies bsvc shown the presence of 
s~ in biological fluids (e.g., plaiiDIB, aaliva, urine) from 
subjects not exposed to cyanide. This SC~ likely comes 
from nwltiple sources, such as foods (e.g., cheese, milk, 
cabbage family) [30-32]. The endogenous swine plasma 
sc~ concentrations for the swine plasma tested in our 
labnmged from 8.2-46.6 ~-Far comparison, 1hc endogenous 
plasma S~ concentrations from humans (non-!IIIIokCill) 
nmgc from 4.83-87.5 ~ [33-35]. If the peak at 12.1 min is 
considered endogenous plasnm sex-, both analyte peaks were 
well-resolved from any intcrfc:ring peaks ~= 15 ftom the 

J 
t> 

t ,---____.., 
B 

l r---------' 

8.1 8.2 8.3 

Time (alia) 

PFB-CN 

Spiked wlleroomple 
(3~ pM oy..m.k) 

8.4 8.6 

Fig. 2 GC-MS cbromatograph& ofPFB-CN in qriked (350 fiM, upper 
trace) and Don~ (Tuwer trace) swine plasma llWIIitoted in SIM 
mode (Jnk=208) 
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PI'B-SCN 

f 
Spiked W1ll<:r oomplc I J (150 11M Chiocyuud;e) 

J 
J 

Spibd swine pluma 
(I~ ~M lhiocyoaate) 

Noo~Rinepluma 

11.8 11.9 12 12.1 12.2 12.3 12.4 12.5 
Time(lllia) 

F'iJ. 3 GC-MS cbromamgrapho of PFB-SCN in opiked (150 !!M, 
IIJ1IH!' tl'tlce) 111111 non-spiked (/Qwu trace) IWinc: plasma monilonld 
in SIM mode (MAr~ 240) 

nean:stpeuk at 7.7 minforCN" (not shown) an.dR.=4 from the 
nean:st vistble peuk at 11.8 min for SCN). 

Detection limit, calibration, and linearity 

The LODs (sigoal-to-noise>-mtios greater than 3:1) for cya
nide and thiocyanate were found to be 1 11M aDd 50 11M, 
respectively. These limits of detection easily allow quantifi
cation of typical biological concentrations of both cyanide 
aDd thiocyanate and compare favorably with other similar 
methods [3]. Kage et al. [2] reported the detection limits for 
a similar GC-MS method to monitor cyanide and thiocya
nate sepamtely in whole blood to be 10 and 3 11M, respec
tively. Paul and Smith [1 0] reported limits of detection to be 
1 liM for cyanide and S 11M for thiocyanate from saliva 
Slllllples. 

Using the cwreot method, both calibration curves for 
cyanide (unweighted) and thiocyanate (weighted. llr) were 
found to be lineu with correlation coefficients of 0.9999. 
The cahbration curves and the regression equation of both 
cyanide and thiocyllllate in plasma samples are listed in 
Table 1. The LLOQ was found to be 10 11M for cyanide 
and 0.5 liM for thiocyanate. The UWQ was 20 mM for 
cyanide and 200 liM for thiocyanate. The linear nmges for 
CN" and SeN" arc also presented in Table 1. It is interesting 
to note that, while the typical linear ranges for GC-MS 
methods span two orders of magnitude [36-38], the linear 
range of eN" for this method, spanning over three orders of 
magnitude, is extraordinarily llll'ge. The linear range of 
SeN" is also excellent, although it does not cover a full 
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Table 1 LOD and linearity of cyanide and thiocyanate in swine 
pla&ma samples 

LOD (11M) Linearity (11M) Regreuion equation• 

Cymidc 

Thiocymall: 0.05 

W-20,000 

0.5-200 

y-0.002.0%-0.0012 
(dey 1) 

y-0.0022%+0.0000 
(dey 2) 

y~0.0019x+0.0022 

(dey 3) 

y-0.017J<+0.034 
(dey 1) 

y-0.017x+0.057 
(dey 2) 

y-O.Otlil<+0.072 
(dey 3) 

three orders of magnitude. The stability of the calibration 
curve during the interday study wo.s excellent as evident by 
the stability of the slope---0.0019-0.0022 for CN" and 
0.016-0.017 for SCN". LLOQs and ULOQs were not 
reported by Kage et al [2] or Paul and Smith [10]. 

Accum:y and precision 

The IUlcuracy and precision of the method were determined 
by quintuplicate analysis of three different QC standllJ'ds 
(IS, 75, and 350 ~for cyanide; 1.5, 15, and ISO liM for 
thiocyanate) on three different days (Table 2). The precision 
of the method Will excellent, with both the intra-assay and 
i7fter-assay precisions below 9 % RSD. The IUlcuracy for 
intra-assay and irater-assay analyses was also excellent 
(±9% of nominal concentrations). Full accuracy and preci
sion values were not reported for the Kage el al. [2] and Paul 
and Smith [l 0] methods, although for a single sample ana
lyzed in quintuplicate, Paul and Smith [ 1 0] reported a 
%RSD ofl1.6% for CN"and4.3% for seN". 

Assay =very, stability, and robus1Dess 

Assay recoveries for cyanide and thiocyanate arc reported in 
Table 3. The recoveries for both cyanide and thiocyanate 
were excellent at high, medium, and low analyte concen
trations. The recovery of cyllllide ranged from 91-99 % 
while the recovery for thiocyanate ranged from 92-93 %. 
These recoveries are greater than the 80 % recoveries 
reported by Kage et al. [2] and 55-65 % recoveries reported 
by Paul and Smith [1 0]. 

Cyanide and thiocyanate stabilities were evaluated in spiked 
plasma at -80, -20, 4 •c, or RT, and for three fu:eze-thaw (Ff) 
cycles. Cyanide was stable fur 2 days at-80, -20, and4 "C and 
wa.s quickly removed trom plasma at RT (<1 h). For1he treeze.
tbaw sblbility experiment, the ClOIICelllmtions of cyanide and 

~Sprioger 
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Tabhl 2 The aceuracy ll!ld pn> 
oiBian of cyllllidlo ll!ld 1hi"")'B- Aludyt<: ConiX3l.II&1ian 

nate analysb from spiked sw:ine (jLM) 

plasma by CI-GC-MS 

Cyanidlo IS 

1S 

350 

'QC method valida1ian (N~S) 1bio<y8I181t! 1.S 
for day 3 IS 
"M...., of 1lmoe dilli:ent da)'ll of ISO 
QC method validation (N- 15) 

tbiocymate after one Ff cycle~ within 10% of the originlll 
concen1ration fur both high and low QC staodml8 (approxi
mately 92 % fur cymride and 97 % fur thiocyanare). For Ff 

cycles 2 and 3, the roncentrations of cyanide and thiocyanate 
~below 10% of 1he initilll ooncenlnltion for both 1he high 
and low QC s1andllnls. The concentrations of cyanide and 
tbiocymate feU after each consecutive Ff cycle but, for both 
cycle~~ 2 and 3, the stlbi1i1y WliB near 80 % (±6 %) of the 
originlll conc:entration for both 1he high and low QC standards. 
Thus, Ff experiments 8~ that ~ and s~ are stable 
for no ~ than 1 cycle. Low temperatures do increase the 
stability of CN"" as compared with RT, presumably because 
microbial growth and the rate of enzymatic reactions for 
cyanide conversion are reduced [39]. Although this is the 
case, cyanide has been found to be generally unstable at 
low temperatures compared with other markers of cyanide 
exposure [ 40, 41]. 

The instability of CN- in biological samples was 
expected because HCN is volatile and is quickly lost from 
biological samples at pH values below 7~ (HCN pK.=9.2). 
cw- is also nucleophilic and may react with sulfur
containing compounds, aldehydes, or ketones to form 
cyano-adducls [ 42]. Previous studies have found that cya
nide can convert to SeN"" under common storage conditions 
[3]. Analysis of SeN"" concentrations during the stability 
study shows that this was not the case. Alternatively, cya
nide can also be produced from biological samples under 
certain storage conditions [42]. Many micro-organisms 

Table 3 Recovmy (expressed as percontage) of cymidlo and thiocya.. 
nate from opiked owine plaoma OlliiiP1eo 

Analyte Concenlralion (JIM) Recovery(%) 

Cymidlo IS 91 

75 99 

350 95 

Thiocyanate 1.5 92 

IS 92 

ISO 93 

~Sprmpr 

R.K. Bhandari et aJ.. 

r:an-y lntcraaoay 

Ao011Il11:)'(%f PI<:<iaicm (%RSD)" Aol::un<:y (%)" PI<:.Won 
{%RSD)" 

104.7 2.2 107.1 S.2 

100.4 2.1 101.3 2.S 

102.8 1.7 lOU 1.1 

100.1 5.8 98.4 8.4 

102.8 2.6 103.0 3.6 

92.1 0.8 92.1 1.6 

produce cyanide as a result of putrefaction or single
carbon metabolism [43--45], and non-specific oxidative 
reactions may produce cyanide ftom organic compounds. 
The loss of cyanide during the stability experiments indicate 
that cyanide generation does not occur or is only a minor 
process. A11hough it has been found that additives may help 
reduce cyanide loss or production (e.g., addition of silver 
ions can help stabilize C~ under storage and active 
oxygen-scavenging reagents, such as ascorbic ~id, reduce 
cyanide prodnction [ 40, 43]), the use of additives was not 
evalusted in this study. 

Thiocyanate was stable for up to 5 days at-80, -20, or 
4 °C and 1 day at RT. It has been found that SeN"" can be 
converted to cyanide in the presence of erythrocytes [ 46], or 
oxidizing agents such as nitrite and hydrogen peroxide in 
samples under storage or during analysis [45, 47]. Our 
observations ~st that this mechanism is not a major loss 
mechanism in Ibis study as no increase in cyanide occurred 
in the samples as thiocyanate levels decreased. Thiocyanate 
has also been found to bind to albumin or other proteins 

I 
I 

PFB-CN 
Pl'B-SCN 

I ~ 
.J.. 

_l 
~ {7.5 q/q) oxpmed IWilu> plallllll 

I 
l 1 

Nan-011p01al1wioo pluma 

8.5 9 9.5 10 10.5 11 11.5 12 12.5 13 13.5 
TiDie (Mill) 

Fig. 4 GC-MS toW ion d>romatographs ('TIC) of potassili!D. cyanide 
(7.5 mglks) exposed swine plasma ll!ld non~cd owine plasma 
(/awer trau), both without internal standard 
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which may result in a decrease of free thiocyanate concen
trations [48). 

Derivatized cyanide and thiocy8llllte stabilities were eval
uated in spiked pliWilll at approxiimrtely 1, 2, 6, 12, and 24 h 
after placement in an autosampler. The calculated concen
trations of both cyanide and thiocy8llllte were within 10 % 
of the initial concentration at all timea tested. Thus, both 
derivatized cyanide and thiocyanate were stable fur at least 
24 h when pllwed in an autosamplcr. 

Application of the method 

The method described in this paper was used to analyze 
plilli1Illl cyaoidc: and thi.ocyanate cOllccntrations in a toxico
k:inetics study of acute cyanide exposure in pigs. Figure 4 
shows GC-MS total iOll chromatographs (TIC) of pl8lllllll 
samples of potaB8ium cyanide (7.5 mglkg) exposed (upper 
trace) and non-exposed (lower trace) swine. The peakll of 
derivatized cyanide (i.e., PFB-CN) and derivatized thiocya
nate (i.e., PFB-SCN) are observed at around 8.3 and 
12.1 min, respectively. The method presented here per
formed very well in this study. The simple sample prepara
tion allowed quick analysis of the large number of samples 
11nd standards gmcrated from the: study 11nd the: low LOQs 
allowed quantification of CN"" and SCN- in all plasma 
samples. The full results of this toxicokinetic study will be: 
published in the near future. 

Conclusions 

A simple analytical method for the llimultaneous determina
tion of cyanide and its major metabolite, thiocyanate, was 
developed using CI-GC-MS. The descnoed analytical meth
od includes one-step sample preparation and is sensitive, 
accurate:, and prc:cisc: with high rc:covcries. In addition, the: 
method described yielded excellent detection limits for both 
eN" and SeN", md large linear ranges for eN" and SCN" 
were observed. Sample preparation was miniinal and ooly 
lasted approximately 1.5 b for llingl.e samples, and within a 
24-b period, approximately 70 parallel samples were pro
cessed and analyzed The ability to detect both cyanide and 
thiocyanate simultaneously provides efficiency and economy 
of samples and reagents, as well as a reduction in labor cost. 
The method presented was able to identify cyanide-exposed 
swine: in a pig plalma samples in 11 toxicokinc:tics study 
through analysis of eN" and its major metabolite, SeN". 
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Cyani•c causes tuic cllccta by inhilliting cytuchrumc c: oxidase, 
n~~~ultin1 in callulnr hypoxilland c:ytutllxic anoxia, and can IVIntunlly 
... d til d•th. CYJ!ni•• aposurn can bn wrifi• by dirnct analysis al 
cpnihl can~:~~ntndi1111 ar analyzing itl mltlllolibl1, inclu•inu thi.
cvanate {SCN-1 and Z..lllno-Z-thiiZDIIne-4-cnrlloxyllc acid IATCAI 
in bla••· Todlblnnina thnllnhiiWiar al Ill•• marbra t.llawmg CYJin· 
ida upAurn, i lllllillllkillllica ltlldy -• pnrtorm• in thrna animal 
mo•l:ls: (i)rnts (Z50-300 g), (iQ rabbits (3.5-4.Z q) and (iii) swine 
t•J-541cg). Cyanida rnncha• • muimum in blood and dnclnad rnlt' 
idly in aach animal mo••• A it WBI ablarb••· dillributld. nala~.
lizld •• alminllt1d. ThiaeyDnlltl can~:~~ntndian1 raa1 mor1 aluwly 
81 cv-nlda WBI 1nzvnulll1:11lly converl8d Ia SCN-. eoncantnlllonl 
al ATCA •ld not rlaa slgntncantly abova th1 basallna In tha rat 
model, but ron quicldy in ribbitl {up to il 4G-fuld incrailla) ilnd 
swine (up til • 3·lald increue)and then fell ,.,idly, gen~nlly follow
ing the rallllivll behlnlior al cyanide. 1111111 warn ndminimra• cvanida 
subcmn•u•ly and the a,arant hall-Iii• (1'112) wa dltlnnined til 
Ill 1,510 min. Rllbbil:a _,. adminmara• eyDnidl intrnnnaualy and 
the t,1a wu d•rminad Ia be 111 .. in. Swine warn adminiltlrnd 
CYJ!nl•a lntrDIInDUIIy and thl t111 WBI dBI8rmln .. til ba 2ti.9 llln. 
The SCN- t1/Z in rntlwaa 3,010 min, but waa nat calculatad in rnlt
bitl and swine because SeN- cancentr1tit1111 did 1101 reich I 1111J1.oo 
im11m. The t11z al ATCA Wll •o.l and 13.1 min in rabbilll and 
swina, rns,lctinly, whi .. it co .. d nat ba ••lllrmin• ilrnts with c
fidanca. The currant ltudy auggalb thllt cyanide IIJiptiiUrn may lla 
vertned shortly nlllr u,asurn by dlblnnlnlng lllntncnntly aiiiVIIIed 
cvanlda and SeN- In aach animal m•••• and ATCA may b1 uud 
wllan the ATCA dlltuilimion p;dhwiiJ is significant 

IIIIIUductiaa 

Cyanide (all HCN or CN-, ttptt:ocntcd inclusivcly.,. CN) is a rap
idly actin& t.axlc chemicsl that can be re;ulliy ab!Klrbed by lnbal
Won, Jngestlon or dermally. After CN ls absorbed, It Is rapidly 
distributed throughout the body, causing toxic effects by 
mechanlsms that Include Inhibiting cytochrome c oxidase, 
resulting in cellulu hypoxia and cytotoxic anoxia, and can evm
twilly result Ia death (1). Cyanide Is vol2tile and reactive lcadlDB 
to a short half-life (11, 2). It is difficult to determine cyatride ex
posure by direct CN ao:dysis If signi1i.cant time hall elapsed (2 -
5). Thus, Indirect biomarkers, including thiocymate (SCN-) 
and 2-amino-2-thiazoline-4-c;uboxylic acid (ATCA), an: neces
sary In certain sltualioos fur the verlfical:lon of cy.mida:: pol8onlog. 

In the~ of a sulftu donor (e.g. thiosulfate) and a sulfur 
transferase emyme (e.g. rhodanese), ~80% of a dose of CN is 
met2bolized to SCN- (2 - 4 , 6). Although SCN- hall been U8ed 
all the main indlft:ct cyanide exposure mark.er, it can be difficult 
to establish ddi.oitlve CN exposure due to large mdogmous 
SCN- concentrations in biological Jluids (7 - 9). Cyanide can 
also react with L·cystlne through a proposed Intermediate, 
13-thlocyanoalanJne, where it Is subsequently transformed Into 
ATCA. ATCA is a minor metabolite of CN, and it luis been sug
gested that it accounts for ~15-20% of cyanide metabolism (6, 
10). Al'CAmay be useful as anal~ for &termination ofCN 
exposure because it does not metabolize further (6, 11, 12), and 
it is a chemkdy stable mc:tabolite under most stot:ogc conditiotJS 
( 13, 14). Although it Is a promlslog mark.er ofCN expos111e, there 
uc relatively few studks on the behmor of ATCA following cyan
ide exposure, and the direct relationmip between CN exposure 
and elev2ted ATCA concentrations has only tenuously been 
establi5hed (4 , 14- 17). 

The objective of the current study was to simultaneously de
tcnnine the toxicokinc:tk bclovior of CN, seN""" and ATCA, ptt.>
vidiog a dlrcct ew.J.uatlon of the relationship between these 
biomarkers. In addition, the ability of CN and Its detoxification 
products to serve as cyanide exposure biomarlrcrs was CVDhulted 
and a compar!Bon between multiple mantmalian species was 
performed. 

., ... riels •nd Mllhodl 

~-flsa...pla 

All chemicals U8Cd were at lew HPLC grade or higher. PotaMium 
thl.oc:yanllte (KSCN), 80diDm cy.mldc (NaCN), sodium tetrllbcmltc 
decabydrate and sodium hydroDie (NaOH) were all purchased 
ftotn Fisher Scientific (Fm lawn, NJ, USA). Tettabutylantmollium 
sulfate ('fBAs; 50%, wjw, aolutionln water), used as a pbaac trans-

fer cat2lyst, was pwclulsed from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, 
USA). Pentafluorobenzyl bromide {PPB-Br) WliS obtained from 
Thermo Scientific (Hanover Park, II., USA). Isotopically labeled la
ternll standards (NaS1~1sN and Na13C1~) were acqWred from 
botech (Mlamlsbw& OH, USA). Solid-phase extraction (SPE) 
MCX (mixed-mode cation o::xclunge) columns were ;u;:quittd 
ftotn waters• Corporation (Milford, MA, USA). Deutc:ntcd Al'CA 
(ATCA·d.) wa& prepucd by reaction of deuterate<! I.-cysteine 
(3,3--dz) with cyanamide ( 18) and provided by the Dep;utment 
of VeteraruJ Affairs Medical Center, Minneapolis, MN, USA 
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N-Methyl-N-trimethylsilyltrlft.uO<OIICetJUnide (MSTPA) WlU pur
c:haac:d from Pia'ce Cbcmlal Coqlany {lloddbtd. II. USA). 

......... ,. 
Three diffcrcnt animal models were used in this studr. (i) 
Spnpe-Dawley tats (Rt~ttl# "or~CUI), (it) New Zelland 
Wbltc rabbits ( Oryctologru cuniculJU) and (JJJ) Yorkshire 
8Winc (Sus scroffl). Male Spmgue-Daw.lc:y tats wdghJng 250-
300 g (Charles Rl:vcr Breeding Laboratories, Inc., WilmJngton, 
MA. USA) with cathctc:rs Implanted were: kept in temperature 
aod Jlaht-controllcd I'OO!IIll (22 ± 2"C, 12 h light/ dark cycle), 
fed Teldad llodcot Diet (W) 8604: O'eklad HSD, Inc.. WI, USA) 
and provided with water at SIUD HOU&ton State U~nity 
(Huatm.lle, TX, USA). Rabbits weighJng 3.5-4.5 ks (Western 
Oregon Rabbit Supply, Phllomatb, OR, USA) were houaed indi
vidually in tbe Anlma.llk8ource P.adl!ty (ARF) of the College of 
Medicine at tbe University of Callfomla, Irvine, CA, USA, fed 
Purina Pro-lab (St Louis, MO, USA) and provided with water. 
SWine ( 47-54 ks) were purchased from the local USDA licensed 
breeder Qohn A1>crt, Cibolo, TX, USA, USDA #74-A-1246) and 
were housed In paddoclal (outdoor fenced pastures) and 
mooed into indoor pens Jxfore the cxpcrimmts. Thcywett:fum
lsbed with Pur1oa Pro-Lab's (St Loul6, MO, USA) mJnl·plg·breeder 
diet (5082) and provided with water. 

AU animals were cal"ed CO£ In compliance with tbe ·Prlndplcs 
oflaborato<y Aolmal Care• formulated by the National Society 
for Medical Reseucll and the •Guide for the Care and Use of 
Labontory Anlmals" prepared by the National Academy of 
Seleoces and publllhed by the NatloJlal inslltutcs of Health 
(NIH Pub.licatJon #86-23, reviled 1978). All studies inVOMIJ8 
rats, tabblts or Swine wen: rev.lewed and a~ by the 
Inlltltutiooal Aolmal Care and Usc Committee (IACUC) at the ap
propdate lnslitutloos. 

~ ... 
Rats (N- 9) wo:rc injectrd with llllb-letbal doses (N- 3) of po
tassium cymidc (l(;CN) !IOI.utloo subcutaoeously (2 mg,lkg (25% 
LD50l, 4 1I18/kf. (50116 ID,o) or 61IJ8/ky, (75% ~]. In order to 
establlah a baseline, blood was drawn prior to Injection fur a 
"zero• time point Blood samples (320 .,.X.) were a1Jo drawn at 
5, 15, 30, 6o min, and 2, 4, 6, 12, 15 and 50.5 h pllllt·lnjectlon. 
These blood samples ~ placed in .bcpadn1zed tubes to pn:
w:nt c<lllgUlatlon. The tubes were then ccntdfuged to aepan1e 

the plasma from the red blood cells (lUICs). A portloll ot pl2sma 
was removed for ATCA analysls (50 .,.X.) and the rest w:l8 hemo
lyzed to produce whole blood foe slmuhmeous CN and SCN
analy!lis. The budlnc: C<XK:allr.llkn fur CN, scrr and ATCA in 
saline-treated rats showed no slgnllicant change In the COileal
trallon aver the duration of the aperiment. 

New Zealand White tabblts (N = 8) were anesthetized with an 
inmmn•nJbr injection r:L a 2:1 mio ockebmlrx: HO (100 mg/mL, 
Ketaject,Aloenb: Pbatmaceut!callnc., StJoeepb. ML UM}:xyla
zine (20 mg/ml, Anased, Uoyd Laboratories, Shenandoah, lA, 
USA) 11t a dose ot 0.75 cc/kg. After the lntbmusculat lnjectloo. 
a athetcr was placed In the .rum.ts' margloal ear ?Cin to admln
:l!tet oootlnuoua IV ketamlnc/ xy.laJne IDC3thesla. The animals 
wa:e intubated and were mechanically ventilated (dual phase 
control resplJator, model 32A4BEPM·5R, Harvard Apparatus, 
Cblcaso, u., USA) at a rcspintory tate ol32 min-', a 1ldal 'I'Oiwne 

of 50 cc, and FiO, of 10~. Blunt dillsection Willi performed to 
18oJate the fcmonl artery and mo. OJl the left thlgh fur cyanlde 
infusion aod blood sampling. Sodium cyanide ( 10 1IJ8) dlssomld in 
6o mL of 0.91'\ Nact was admJnJstercd inmm:oously through tbe 
femoral line~ 6o min. Blood samples (300 1'1) W<:tt drawn at 
11 different time polnta, Including a baseline (time ·~ero"), 20, 40 
and SS min during CN IDfuslon. After the cyanJde lnfusJon was 
completed, seven additional time points oocr tbe nat 90 min 
at 6o, 65, 75, 90, 105, 120 :and 150 mln from tbe start of the Cit· 

pc:rlmcnt wen: dr.lwn. Attcrlal blood IWllplcs were collected In 
heparinized tubes kept on Icc and centrifuged to separu:c tbe 
pbalna. The pia8m2llalD.plca (150 .,.L)-...:rc thm Immediately fro. 
zen and shipped oo lee to South Dakota State Uol.~ty (SDSU) 
fur allllly.ols of CN, SCN- and ATCA. Thc baseline concentr.otlon 
fot CN, SCN- and ATCA In control saline-treated .nbblt& shOWed 
no significant change O¥tt the dontion of the experiment. At the 
completloo of the apcrimc:nt, the animals wcte ev.tbanlzcd with 
an Intravenous injection of 1.0 cc Euthasol (390 mg pento· 
barbital sodium, 50 IIIII pheuyto!n. sodium; Vlbn.c AH, Inc, Fort 
Worth, TX, USA) administered through the marginal ear \'dn.. 

SWine (N = 11)werc lllfu8ed lntravmoualywith approximate
ly (or an ll'Vetaie of) 1.7 JD8/'q potassium cymJde until apnea 
occurred. The animals wen: then oi>Krved fur au additional 
6o m1n. Arterial blood (20 mL) wu sampled prior to cyanide Cit· 

pOllUte (considered baeHoc or time ·~era), 5 min llier the IIWt 
of the cyaoJdc ln!usian, S min Into cyanide adm!Distratloa, at 
apnea and every 2 mlo for the .first 10 min after apnea, and 
then every 10 min untU 60 min po1tapnea. Blood (4 ml) was 
placed In an IIDTA tube aod cmt:rifuged to IICparatc the piMma. 
'lbe plasma sampb (500 j.I.L) were then frozen and lhlpped oo 
Ice to SDSU for analyBill of CN, SCN- and ATCA. 

CN _, S/CIIr IJIUUy1116 

The whole blood llalD.pks from r11t1 and plasma samples from nb
blts and swine were: simultaneously analyzed for CN and SCN- by 
chemJcal·ionlzatlon (CI) GC-MS after chemical modi.ticatlon 
baaed on a method prev.lously reponed ( 19). Brldly, blood sam
ples (100 .,.X.) were lidded to 2 mL ml.aocentrtfu&e vWs. Internal 
otandatds (100 j1.L) of Na13C"N (200 ,.M} and NaS13C1~ 
(100 I'M) -were added to the sample vials aloog With TBAS 
(800 11-L of 10 rnM TBAS In a ...tumed ool11tion of iiOdium tctJ.'a. 

botate deahydnte, pH 9.S) aod PFB-Br (500 .,.X. of a 20-mM 110-
llltion in ethyl acrtatc) and mrtaed fur 2 min. Sampla were 
then heated at 70"C fur 1 h, and centrifuged for 4 min at 
10,000 rpm (9,300 x g) to separate the organic and aqueous 
tayus. The organic l.ayl:r (200 1'1) was collected and analyz~ 
using Cl- GC- MS. The concenlrldons fur both CN and SCN 
were well lbcm: the detection limit of the aoalyt:lcal method 
( -1 ji.M fot CN and 50 aM for SCN- ) fot all samples analyzed. 

Arnt._,.. 
.lilt, .rabbit and tiWine plasma samples (50 I'L) were analyzed for 
ATCA according to a a!Jghtly modified procedure previously 
reported (20). Brl.dl.y, plasma sampi.CII (80 .,.X.). Internal standard 
(ATCA·da; 120 ji.L of 100 ng/mL) and 300 ji.L oil% HO In acet
one wcrc added to a 2-ml microceotrlfuge "rial, mrtaed fur 
2 min and centrifuged for 4 min (room temperature) at 
10,000 rpm (9,300 x g). The supcmau.nt wu transferred to a 
clean mlcrocentrlfuge tube, 1.0 mL of 0.1 M HO was added, 
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umJ chc s:tmple wn.< :!Spirntc<.l through :t pr<·part:d mixcd,mo<lc 
c;Hion ··t-xduang:e solid·ph a.i!~C C.'Uractlon c:uJ umn ( l mt). The 
A'rCA W;"IS ciU tl'd (rom Lhc column into ~l !.-ml mtcroc:cntriti.I~C 
wbe using J mi. of:t \\'llh.:t:methunol:ammonium hydroxide ~Ill· 

cion ( 2~511:.!:;, b)r \'Oiume). Hytlroci1Jorie add ( 200 ILl.. of 0.1 M) 
\VJl'l ndch.•t.l to the mit.:rotcntrlfi.J~c tuhl· tO d ..... crca"c fht: nH uf the 
san\Pit ( pJI < 1 l ) an(l th~ ~;tmpk was dri.-d, The dried s:tmplcs 
were re•ttcd with 211ll IJ.L of 311'.~ M~"fFA i11 he..xonc ror 6U min at 
50 ·c: io cappcd rentrifugc tuhe~. The s:tmplc$ were then ana· 
lyzt:d ..... ~Jng l'lct·t.rv n·ioni.zatipn GC-MS. 'rhc ccwlt'emr:.uitJn~ ff>r 
ATCA wen.: well above the dcrccrlon limiL of lhc analytlc:1 l 
nwt.hotl ( - 170 nM) t1Jr c:wh pl;~:;m:t sampk ctsted. 

1"rJ.:dWkiuetit~ (IUli~)'.W.,~· 

Tilt: hlooc.J and pl;t.l\ma cont't'ntration- l imc dat-'J afu.'r suhcut:)Jtl"· 
ou!'l or intrmt·nuus administration were unaly1.cd UlflinA a one.: · 
compnrtmCIH toxkokinulc modd wh ich w:us d<:ttrmint d 
according co the m et.ltods prcviouSI)' d escribed (21 , H). 
\..onccntrmion-timc CL1rvcs wt:rc u:..cJ tc) obtain tht· mux:imunl 
conttnt ratJon (<';m,.) uf CN, SCJ.'\1 :tnt! ATCA in hlnn<.l :tnt! 
plasm:., diminution COI1>1:tnts( .<::,,)and rcrmin:>l climim1tion half· 
Ill'~ (t112). wirh inH.'l'pnllttion. A linc:tr tr-~pczoldal mcthou "~IS 
usC:ll lo caku l:tle I he area undtr lhc t urve tAUl.) For <:y:u11de 
und AT\.A1 ·n1c parJmCh::rl'l such n:- (.'m~:o~· K".:~o t1,1J and APC wt:.rc 
not t :tl tuhttcd for thiuc)':tnatc in r:thhir ant.J swin<' mod<' is he· 
c~wsc -,bcrc wo1s no t.:lirojn:u ion obsci'Vt.'d from tht:.sc t:.xpcrfmcn · 

tal subjec t> thr<mgh<tul t.hc durutinn <lf th,; npt:rimenL•. The 
chsra p1·e-s~ntetl ts normalizt".d tt) tJte baselint: cnnt:cntra,liun qf 
t:ach compound to allow varhnion in conccntr:nknls of •he ana· 
lyles C\'ltlunttd ( CN, ~C\'11 - ttnd AI'CA) w be ob.<crved on tJtc '"lme 

figure, >'u ch lh:tL direct compuri~nn <lf Lh<: rd:uivL· behavior CRn 

more ~L~ilr bt>- uh~t.·rved. 

Rasulrs 

Behm•ior ofCN. SC!V muf ATCA following cytmllle 
<>:t.110S'III'C 111 Ruts 

Figur<.' 1 shows the norrn:tlizcd CN. sCN- and i\l'CA COOC<.'Iltril· 

lions (i.e: .. norm:tlized L<t th e ll:J.,eline cuncemrat.ion M t ile each 
compound, li>tc<.l in Tallie II) fT('Im rat.• dosed"'(\ mgf kg KCN, 
The baseline cnn~emrntlons were deocrmincd to be ').95 . . ~!Hi 
Md 0.28~ IJ,M for CN. SCN - ~nd A'J'CA. r<:Spl'niw ly. ,\,;, $CCn in 
figure 11 lhe blood CN concentrations incrc:ascd rApidly upon 

~uh<!u~Hnt:uus injcc.Lion of KCN to a maximum :n "'30 min ;'ud 
then tkclint:d rJpldJy a._~ t'~"'JJl id c w:LS c.lisrrihuu.·d ~nd mcr:~,hn+ 

lized. '!'he CN concemrmions then kvelt-d off m ~ 100 min post· 
cxposur<: :lntl .slOwl)• c.Je(.--li il(~. Thioq'nnatc concenl riUi(JOS rose 
at a slower r-Jtc compared \\'lth CN and then dt'dined stowlr m :l 
n.Ht.• similnr to thar of cy~1niJc •after reach in~ a maximum :1t 
- 111) min post~xpo;urr. 'l'hioq".tnttW CjJOCtt111'lU!O•~• rcm:tlnc<l 
wdl above bascllnc for the dtHcuion of the experimenL 
Con~i<.lering t.he v~ ri~hility o f the dnlil, ATC:A C()ncen ttaliuns 
dmnytd Old)' sliglnly w hen compared with the ha~dinc conf.;t'n~ 

rratiun. Similar trends for !lll m:1rkcrs were obs<.·rvc.ttl fur each 

dC>>e of cyanide. 

Dnse-cnJit;elllrtUinn beiJaJ•iflt' 

Tho: dosc-bJov<.l conrrnrration rclati<m•hip for CN ami SCN in 
r.us with the C,11,a nloUcd for cnch do~C ls shown in J-'igun: .1. J\!t 

lhe dose of Kt:N incrc::LScd. th<:re w~s ;tn cxpeCLtd ilK:rc;o_,;r in 
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Figure 1. Wltole bloOtJ CN, SCN- and plasma ATCA no1maftred concenballOns alter cr•nltle exposwe (6 111!Jj kg body weiyhl KCN 11~e<:tion iwbcutaneO<Jsly to 1a1s). Errot uars a1e 
ploUed as SLandald e1101 of n1ean !SEMI (N = 31. Inset Full time oou~>e up In 50.5 h posl·illje<lion of KCN. 
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Figure 2. Dose- toncentr.IIIDI1 CIJ!Yil for lh<ee diffc•ent <klses ol KCN 12. 4 and 6 mgj kg) 
in1ec1ed subcut~neously to rats. Error bars are plotted as standard error of mean lSEMI 
W= 3L 

lhC concentrations of CN and SCN . C)~millt: t·onn!nlriltions 
showc:t.l ~L Hn~a.r r<:spouse to i..ncre~u"in_g CN tluse. whereas lht! 
du:-.c-rcsponsc uf thioey:matc 'vas non-linear, leveling off :u 
- 160 IJ.M, with the 4 mg/kg dose and remaining «r LhUI kvd for 
tltc 6 m~/kg drn;c. The dose t't'liponse of ATCA w:t< not ntClUlingfuJ 
b<:c:ms<: of th<.: larg<.: imcr:mlm>tll'ariahility of pl:tsma ATGA con· 
<:enu:uions combined wiLh the: minCJr incrl1ot5t" in (~·1"' compn.red 
with ha,'\clinc q)nt:~nu-;uion~ 

Bt•l>avlor ojC!V. SC!V- and ATCA ;, rabbit.'< ajlet· cyanltle 
t'.V}JOSIIIY.! 

fognrc .~ shows the norma li~NJ p lasma conc(·ntr:itoo:lt\s of CN, 
SCN" :tnd AT<.:A fmm nthbits (IV= 8) over 150 min. The h:t.~elinc: 
t<)nccntr'.tli!111S were dcrcrminc<.l 111 he 'i .(\6, 9.99 :tOll 0.227 1•M 
for CN,SCN OJ1d 1\TCA, L'CSpectivcly. l'lasm:o CN OJ1d ATCA con· 
ccrHrntions n::ochell :o maximum at 5~ min ( l·t.i nnll 9.1 f.Li\1 for 
CN :~nll ATCA. rc.,ptclivd y) :tod then llcdlncd ~lfiCr C.'ll :Ill minis· 
tratiQn was stopped. Plasm<L SCN rose slowly throughout t11c 
duration of tlu: experiment ( 150 min). CN. SCN ontl ATCA 
wert mcasur-Jblc throughoul the study. ATCA conccntralion.s 
cle:trl)' tuse al.>Ove the baseline hy a la.r_g~r ratlo than rhe CN or 
SCN . 

/Jebtwlor of CN. sov- mul A1'01 ajle1· cytmide 1.."\tJosrtre 
ill !t.'W/111! 

Figure ·I sh<)WS the normaliz~<.l CN. ·eN- and ATCA concentrn· 
tJt)Jl..'\ fi"'m . .._win_c <N= l I ) over 10 min. '11te hruseUne tt.1nr:cntra· 
<ions were determined 10 be j .l!7, 5.~5 ""d O. l?'i 11M for CN, 
SCN - :md ATCA. resptcrivdy. Ph~•noa CN und AT< :A concc::ntm· 
lJOllS <'C'Jchcd a nu1..ximun1 at apnea (i.e .. tht 10-min time point) 
:md then declined. 'l11e conccnu"'ioos of eacb mcntl>olitc nor· 
mullzcd to the hn~clint: urc very similar until •I min po•tapncn 
(i.e .. rhc 11 min timt' point In figun: -1 1 wh{'rt' rhe CN :md 
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Figure 3. Plasma CN. seN- and ATCA normalized concem.atioos afler 10mg NaCN 
infusion tO .abbits. Erro< bars a<e planed as standard errO< of mean ISEM) IN= 8). 
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figure 4. Sw<ne pla•n.a CN. SCN and ATCA normati1ed COflceolrnnon> dwong and 
o~er inuavenous dose (0 11 mg/kg/mon unoll apnea; -10 min). Enor bflfs are 
ploned as standa<d enor of mean !SEMI IN= II ). 

ATCA conlioute to dtcreas.-, but the SCN r ises slowly through 
the comple[ion of1.he expc::rim""' (•iO min). 

Tt>.vicokltretics oJ C.N. SeN'" (nul ,1 rr..t 
A :Sumn··•ary nf Lhe- toxicoWnca k paramett r!-1 tOr rat-;, r.abhJt.••• and 
swir\f.: is prcsc:nu:d in 1"~tblt: L The AUC1 G'm~~ and t111._ wcrc caku· 
l:u~d for :tllthr~:~ murkt:r;. or ty~nido: e~po:\Ure With th~ exccr· 
tion of Sf:N in r:ohllil s :> nll swittt' because it did not rcadt :t 
maxiLnuru, and ATCA in rms because of considcr:tble v:orl:tbillry 
:ot each time poinr nnd the rcr)' l<lW c<>nccntrJtion5 of AT(:/\ mC:o· 
s urcll. h> •"Jis. tht: ,\l'C r:"1SCd fmlll () .~3 > 10' tO 7,7<i ·' I() ' :md 
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~~~··· Tho r.,;,oanllio F\uomlt.1 of c,..ido. Thiocyonolo llld ATCA in ITiflnnt Animoi Modolo 

Arim1ls Anolyto Matrix GN <lose lm~fk~l C-lf'MI t,plrrinJ 

OJrrantstu!t( Plavia.Jsll:udy Cum~nt.lludy Praviwslbldy GuiTWI!Ibldy 

R ... G)llnido Blood 2'. 4'. 6' 10 1231. 30 !31 5U". 598'. 688' 25 1231. 680 131 1200'. 13711".1510' 14 1 1231.38 4131 
348131 ThiDC!Inolil l'lurnl 1 .0 1231. 3.0 131 IOII"l188'.158' 

ATCA Pmma N/A (161, HlO (17) N/A 
677\231. 58.1 131 
4.91 1161. 2.112 1171 

2530',26811" .3CIHJ' 
N/A' 150 116) 

324 131 Pigs C)llnido Bloodjplsm•• 
ThiiiCII- l'lurnl 
ATCA Pmma 

Robbio G)llnido l'lurnl 
ThiiiCII- l'lurnl 
ATCA P1alma 

llootJ G)llnido Blood 
ThiDC!I!- l'lurnl 

HIIIT'Bnt C)Onirlr! Blood 
lhiOO)tnrte l'lurnl 
AltA l'lurnl 

"Res,_. -ne<l frTin 2 mgflqj CN dose 1111. 
0Aoarlu raainod from 4111!1ftg GN dOlO. 

'lloo~• -nod frTin 6 mg/lc!i CN do ... 

u 

25 

-JATCA .cauld nat bB IMI!uata:l d• Ill intlrilninilll wriabilty . 
.. F'.Ama.., u•d b ~lidt .-tpi1 i'IU" stlldy. 
1SCN- \lid not reach moimum Wlb! in Oll' .s111dy. 

To~fo If 

30 131 302 
3.0 131 N/A1 

4.70 
IU 
N/A1 

9.10 
3.0 131 
3.0 131 

Endogenous blood ctl or plo""" SeN- and ATCA concentr!lions frmr humons, rrrts, '"bbos 
1nd twill mDdals 

Anolyte HLmllns Rats IJ.<MI AabbKs WAll SWine !.,MI 
lf'Ml Currmt - Currmt PriMal& CurrEnt PreviOJS 

IIUdy ltlrdiol ~My ltlrdill atudy rtuditl 

CN' 0.02-2.9 10.78 Q.19(211. 40). 5.e1 3.114 1391 8.82 N/A 
(4). 0.03- 3.27 (29. 41) 
10 151 

seN-• 4.83- 42.91 53.0 (231. 8.64 N/A 8.17 17.1 131. 
87.5 (41 2Q.O 131 41.1 138) 

AltA' 0.08- 0.64 Q.!l51161. Oil NfA 1.51 NfA 
0.12214) 1.29 (171 

'CN onolyzad frTin whdo ~ood. 
bsCN- tw~d AltA wse ammantv ..alyzed fnlm pasma. 

2.27 x 104 to 3.07 x 104 .,.M min for cyanide and thiocyanate, 
:respectively. Fm :rabbits, the AUC was found to be 0.33 x 104 

and 548 ,.M min for cyanide and ATCA. respecdvcly. lbe AUC 
for swin'" w:u d.,ten:nined to b<o 0.05 x 104 llDd 75.4 f'M min 
for cyanide and ATCA, tctipcctiYdy. 

Dilllullia• 
The toxicoklnetic parwneters found foe CN, SCN- jllld ATCA In 
this study are presented In Table I, al.oogside slmlbt studies for 
compllrison. Previously, cyuide bas been found to b<o Illpidly 
absorb<od, distributed and subsequently quickly eliminated 
(2, 3, 23, 24), with a r, 12 r=ging ftom 14 to 6o min. Rapid distri
bution of CN was also seen In our study for each model tellted 
(Figure. 1, 3 and 4). For 1:b<: rabbib and swine, CN was ai.o rap
Idly ellmlnated, with r,12 wlues of -27 and 178 min, whlcb Is In 
general :ogr<:c:~~~ent with similiu- studic• (Tahlc I). CotlVI:tocly, tal3 

produced a much longer mean ellmi02tlon half-Ilk. lbe dllreJ:
ence mq oc due to the duration of our study, 50.5 h post 
cyanlde-aposun: vusus 1 and 24 h In the Leuschner et aL 

212 - ..... 

575131 2U 
42.8 lSI N/A1 

13.9 
177 
N/A1 

40.7 
93.5131 
55.2131 

297131 

76.8 (3) 
83413) 
20-60 12. 27] 
1 440-8&10 {25. :Ill. 28. 29) 

(23) and Soll!la et .. L (3) studic:a, l'C!IpCctivcly. If the thrc:c distri
bution/elimination time polnrs In our study (ie., 30, 60 and 
120 min) are uJICd, the half-life obt21nrxl (t,12 = 103 min) Is com
parable with that seen by Sousa et al ( 3), and perhaps Js mo:re 
retlective of cy.mlde dlstrlbutlon than elimination. In :lddltion, 
the other studies used oral dosingvasos subcutaneous Injection 
In the m model for our study. SubcuWle01l5 Injection could po
tentially cause a rapid absotptlon and distribution of CN, v=os a 
slower uptake of CN through the dlgesti:n: met. If a large dose of 
cyanide was rapidly absorbed Into the erythrocytes, u S088esled 
by Lundquist et aL (25), our data would SD88est that the seques
tered CN is only slowly released back Into r.ot pl:lsmafor t=Jsport 

to tls8ue6 IXl b<o metabolized. Whole blood concenttatlollll were 
al.oo m.,.,.ured In multipl'" sampl'"s from eaclt lndividnal anim.al 

for the duration of the current study vearus multiple aolmal5 at 
ea.ch time point in previous studie• ( 3, 23). The fluid fl>lunu: 
removed from an Individual rat was -10% of the total body 
Ouid volume. Thus, by the end of the experiment, despite 
being provided with food and water tul lib, our experimental 
subjects could have become dehydrated, causing their hemato
crit IXl b<o elevated, potentially resulting In a blgher level of CN 
to be measured at later time points. Further Investigations 
would need IXl b<o conducted In the m modeltxl ~rify the pro
longed half-life seen In this study. If verified, the long half-life may 
Indicate the ability of nus to tolerate elevated levels of CN m= 
long pedods of time, perhaps due to a relatirely buge pool of se
qu"otr:ltins agr.nts ('"-8-, m'"tlu=oglobln). A relal:ive1y mg., pool 
of sequestrating agents may reduce the free CN, thereby not 
av<:rwbelmiug nonnal detoxification pa!hway>~ lr:ading to 
increased tolerance of CN. 

Thiocyanate :in the sw:inc and rabbits lncn:asc:d ot about the 
same rate u CN, whlle the formation of SCN- In nus wu mark
o:dly slawtt, which could oc due to the method of CN :ldmlnls
tratlon, subcutaneous versos Intravenous. At each dose, the 
maximum concentration of thiocyanate In rats occurred at 
around 1 b after cyanide t:KpOsure and ~ relatlvdy conslst
ent for several hours before It began ro decrease. The extended 
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co081lit=t SCN- conccntratioos could be lnterpn:ted IS b2vlng 
reached a 9teady-state between formation and climioalion of 
thiocyaolte. 'l'he mean dlmlnatlon hllf-llfe of SCN- In rats ran
ged from 2530 to 3010 min, and was much longer than that 
was found ln the Sousa et aL (2003) srudy, possibly due to the 
reasons previously presented. That being said, the half-life of 
SCN- In rats did fall witbln the range of human SCN- t,_13 
('!'able I). 

Tiriocyanate coocentrations wo::re still inln:ISing at the end of 
the nbbit and swine studie~~, and would be expected to peak and 
decline as observm lD. rnt11 if these studies wt= lengthened. It is 
int:cn::sting to note that SCN- declined ilntnediatcly after apnea 
In swine (Le., after KCN ldmlnlstratlon was stopped), and then 
started to rise slowiy after the 6-min postapnea time point and 
cootinued to rise for the duration of the study (F'Jgure 3). This 
behavior, which ls atypical compared with other s1mllar studles, 
is likdy inllueoccd by oev=d f=t:onl. InitWiy, pl.astrul SCN- Ievm 
rose at about the same rate IS the infused C)'Ullde lerels, te2Ching 
a muimum at apnea, suggesting a direct corrclation between 
cyanide and thiocyanate levels. Then the plasma SCN- declined 
abruptly, p06sibly due to reduced cardiac output leading to lower 
cyanide deli:v"'Yto thedctoxificationsi~andrednccd ~of 
thiocyaolte due to lack ofbiood tlow ln tissues. After several mln
utes of reduced SCN- production and transport, the .levds of 
SCN- Increased, until the end of the experiment, albclt at a 
slower t1te than inltlally. The sccondll')' rise in thiocymate pro
duction would suggest that once the initial shock of apnea 
passes, the SCN- deto:&ification pathway is relnltiated, although 
the slower t1te of SCN- production might suggest some Impair
ment lD. this ptoecll8. If any portlon of the CN transport or bio
trall8futmat!on ls energy-dependent, the pathway might become 
partially disabled by undergoing apnea. If the swine study were 
to be lengthened in time, the SCN- concentrations should 
reach a lD2Xlmum and decline, IS observed In the rat study. 

Compared with cyanide and thiocyanaJ:e, ATCA had the lowt:St 
mean dlm!nation hllf.llfe In nbb!t and swine m.odc:ls, resulting in 
shorter resideocc time in the plasma ('I'ab1e 1). In the rabbit and 
swine models,ATCA ge:nerally mimicked the behavior ofCN, but 
appcacs to be a mlnor metalxlllc pathway for ~e detodica
tion, apeciaiJ.y in rats. Although the general behmor of CN and 

ATCA In each model is Similar, the difl"erence In the behavior of 
no:rmalizcd ATC.A concentrations in rabbits {i.e., the 40-fold in
ln:ISe abo.e baseline), compared with swine and l'3lS (i.e., only 
a 4-fold ln.creasc ), ls str!ldog. 

To invcstig;atc the likdihood of a minimized sulfur-donor cy.m
!de detoxification pathway causing Increased production of 
ATCA In nbb!ts, spccle~~-dependcnt rhodanese concentratlnns 
in multiple: mim.al tissues (e.g., Iivt:r, kidney, lung, brain, lltottci<:h 
and muscle) wt= ew.luated from ll:terature sourees. Among all 
the tissues, kidney contains relat!vdy large amounts of rhoda
nese: 6.69, 24.9, 10.44:-110.8 and 6.20-7.69mg/g tissue ln 
huma.as, swine, rats and rabbits, respectivdy (6 , 26, 30, 31). 
The lower rhodanese: concentrations in bUlnatl!l and nbb!ts sug
gest that the sulfur donor pathway for cyanide deto:&ification may 
be less active when compared with swine and rntll, potentially 
lea.dlng to lncrea&ed ATCA formation. L-Cystlne conccntrationa 
wt= also evalmted with only a few studies reporting lJvcr con
centrations ranging ftont 22 to 77 and 20 to 300 nmolfg tissue in 
humans and rats, respectlvcly (32, 33). Because the ranges of 
1-cystine from these studies are slmllar, Jt Is unclear IS to if 

1-cystlne concentratiollli play a role In the fonmrtion of ATCA as 
opposed to thiocyanate. Funher c.baractc:ri.:l:ation of L-cystine 
~ nlliY shed some Ught on this hypothe~~lzcd aplanatJon of 
c:ICIIated ATC.A in~-

As seen In Figure 2, cyanide ablbitcd a linear relationabip 
between the ~e d06e and blood concentratioos under the 
conditions tested, which fundamentally Implies that eyanide 
hiS rapid and complete dlstributloo, with first-order Jdnctic behav
ior. For SCN-, the d06e-conccntrat:ion behavior was non-linear 
and IS the dose of cyanide was lncreiSed, the plasma concentra
tion of SCN- JnJtlally lncreiSed to 4 mgfkg where It remained 
essentially <:Orull::mL This is likl:ly due to saturation of the sulfur
donor pathway for cyanide detoxification. As mentioned here 
previously, the ATCA concentration-dose behavior was not 
evaluated due to the large Jntcranlmal variability of plasma 
ATCA concentratioos In rats. This ls an area of potential future 
study 1ikdy best investigated in nbbits. 

The percentage of C)'I.U!de convened to ATCA In this study 
was estimated for rats, nbbits and swine. Cyanide couvcrsion 
to ATCA was calculated as a percenl:llge by dividing the maxlmum 
concentration of ATC.A lD. each model over the total maximum 
concentration of cy.mide, thiocyanate and ATCA. CoruHtmng 
that cy.mlde is distributed In the range of 70-96% In the red 
blood cells, with the rema1odc:r In the plasma (25, 34), it WIS esti
mated that ~0.10-0.78%, 2.46-9.19% and 0.6o-3.7% of the: 
cyanide dose was converted to ATCA In rats, tlbblts and swine, 
respectivdy. Although the calcuhtion of the percentage of cy.m
!dc conversion to ATCA from the current study Js meant to be a 
rough estimate and further studies should be undertaken to ac
curately determine the amount of cyanide convc:rtcd to ATCA, 
our calculat!.ons are sigoJlicantly lower than p.revi.ously reported 
e~~timate!l of 15-2096 (6) and are likely even ovcrestimllted for 
swine and rabbits, due to SCN- failing to reach a JD.aJd.mum. 
This dift"crence is IJkr.ly due to differences In apcr!mcntal pro
tocols, when: Wood and Cooley ( 6) initially administered 20 mg 
of t-cystine-5~5 via tall veJn, and after 15 and 25 min, 1 mg of 
NaCN was subcutaneously administered The added l-cystine po
tentially artificially lncrealled the amount of ATCA generated 

It Js w-::11 known that all bJologlcal samples contain endogen
ous concentrations of cyanide and its metabolites (4, 35- 38). 
Therefore, these concentrations wt= measured In each aoimal 
prior to cyaoide aposure and are reported in Table n, al0011side 
previous applicable work. In comparing the endogenoUJI concen
trations ofCN, SCN"" andATCA, the concentrations !oundJnnb
bits are closer to those found in humans than the rats :md swine. 

C1ncluion 

If kidney rhodane!le and endogenous cyanide conccntrat!ona are 
imlicators of sinillarity between human and animal cyaoide me
tabolism, the rabbits would be more s1mllar to humans thm rat 

and swine. If the rabbit model approximates human behavior, 
ATCA appears to be a promising candidate for early di3gtm•is 
of cyanide poisonlng. Speclfi.call.y, ATCA shows Slm.llar behavior 
rebt!vl: to ~e, Jt lnln:ases 40-!old abo.e baseline concentra
tions, does not met2bolli:e futtbe:r ( I 1, 14, 39) and it Js c:xcecd
Jngl:y stable during storage of plasma samples (14, 20), something 
that is a •erious .issue fur CN and SCN- ( 4, 19). Although the nb
bll: model appears to be the closest to hUlnatl!lln a number of In· 
direct me15Ureme:o15, future work should addreSII the absorption, 



Oi~1rihution arul clitn.inaticln of ATC.A in htlm:!ll~ (t,g., from nitro· 
prussidc p;ltit:ms) in !mUllcl with rabbits iu orde.t w confu:m':!p· 
pllcabilitr or the rnbbit to inve.<tigate human cyanide metabolism. 
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Abstract An analyt ica procedure for the simultaneous 
da.ermi nction of cyanide and thiocya"!Cte in swine pi a:rna 
was developed and vaidcted. Cyalide and thiocya"Jete 
were simutaneou9y anayze::l by high-performance liquid 
chromctography tandem mass 5PEctrornE!ry in negative 
ionizctioo mcxle <iter ~id and sirn,:Ae sanple prep:raion 
lsotopicaly lctJeled internet standards, Na'3(; '~ md 
NaS13(;'~. were mixe::l wi h swine pla:rna (spike::! Cl1d 
~ike::l), puteinswereprecipitcte::lwith a::Booe, the~ 
pies were centrifuged, Cl1d the ~mt was rerro.te::l Cl1d 
drie::l. Thedrie::lsalllles were re::onstitu:e::l in 10 mM ~ 
nium formcte. Cyalide was reacte::l with ~tha~2. 
3-dicaboxaldehyde and taurine to form N-substituted 
1-cy<ro[f]be12oisoirddE\ while thiocy<n<te was chemicaly 
mocifie::l with rnonc:tJrOirobimCile to form a1 s:N-bima1e 
pra:b:t ThelllEfuxj produced dyrmic r<ngesof 0.1-50 Cl1d 
0.2-50 iJM fa cy<ride and ttiocyal<te, respectively, with 
linits of d:tedion of 10 nM for cyanide Cl1d 50 nM fa 
thiocyaae. For quaity cortrd &amos, he pre::isioo, as 
rneaued by percat relctive stCildad devictioo, was below 
8 %, Cl1d the at::t::l.II<!Cf was within ±10 % of the nomina 
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coocatrctioo. Following vet ida ion, the anaytica procedure 
successfully d:tede::l cymide Cl1d ttiocyCilcte simJtCilEWSy 
from the pla:rna ci cyanide-e<paserls.vi ne. 

Keywords BiCJa'"dysis . Method val ida ion . Olenica 
wafa-e<gent · Morol:romotima1e · 
N~ene-2,3-dica-boxadEhyde 

I ntroductioo 

The anaysis of cyanide (as HCN or CN-, inclusively n:pre
serted as CN) in bidogica fluids is of fore1sic relevmce 
becaJ9e cymide is a highly toxic chemica which !jocks 

termina electron trcrl!ter by binding to cytoctromec oxidare, 
resulting in cymide-medicted histotoxic anoxia [1-3). 
Cyanide is enzymctica ly m6cix>lize::l in vivo to thiocyanae 
(s:Nl, in the presence of a stJfu-dooor (e.g., thi ostJfcte) [2, 
3), as them;ja mEtctx>lic pcthwa,t. 

Severa anayti ca techtiques ha.le been successtu ly per
forrne::l for the indvidua mysis of cyanide Cl1d ttiocyCilcte 
from biologica fluids, inducing 5P€clrop'lotorn6ry [4-6), 
gas chromatog~y-mass 5P€c!rome!ry (GC-M S) [7 -9) Cl1d 
liqjd chrorro<tography [1~12) . Wille Cllctysis of Q\l Cl1d 
s:N- CCII be performed sepaately, considerirg the la-ge 
nlJTtJer of S<ll'lfAes produce::! for thercpeiic Cl1d dher 5tudies 
involving cy<ride, here is a nee:l fa a r~d, a::o.JI"ctE\ Cl1d 
reli <tie rnefuod wti ch CCII simulta"l6Justy daerni ne cyanide 
Cl1d ttiocyCilcte. SJch m my ica mahod Sn~ld sif1lJiify 
mysis Cl1d sigtifiCCIItly re::luce lctJcr rosts. AI hot.gh rrmy 
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methodsexist for theindividual analysisof CN and SCN−[3],
few methods have been developed for their simultaneous
determination in biological fluids [13–17]. These methods
are summarized in Table 1. Imanari, Toida and co-workers
[14, 15] reported high-performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC) methods based on the König reaction [18, 19] for
analysis of CN and SCN− in urine with spectrophotometric
detec ion [14] and blood with fluorometric detection [15]. For
both methods, CN and SCN− were separated using a strong-
base anion exchange column and subsequently reacted with
chloramine-T, pyridine, and barbituric acid. Although the
Imanari et al. [14] method only required 1 h to complete, a
much longer sample preparation time, 7 h, was necessary for
the modification of this method for blood samples [15]. In
1998, Chinaka et al. [16] reported an ion chromatographic
method for the simultaneous determination of CN and SCN−

in blood, where CN was derivatized with naphthalene-2,3-
dicarboxaldehyde (NDA) and taurine for fluorometric detec-
tion, while unreacted SCN− was detected spectrophotometri-
cally. Whilethismethodproducedexcellent limitsof detection
(LODs) for CN and SCN−, the baseline found for SCN− was
high, other anions common to blood were found to interfere
withSCN−analysis, and themethod took 1.5h tocomplete. In
2006, Paul andSmith [17] reportedamethod for simultaneous
analysisof CN and SCN− using GC-MSafter reaction of both
anions with pentafluorobenzyl bromide (PFB-Br). The meth-
od had a number of disadvantages, including relatively high
LODs, the method was only applicable to human saliva, and
the internal standard used did not correct for variations in the
derivatization reaction. Recently, we developed a similar
method for the simultaneous analysis of CN and SCN− in
swine plasma using PFB-Br wi h GC-MS analysis [13]. The
method featured excellent accuracy, precision, and LODs.
However, the analysis time was long with an overall analysis
time (sample preparation and GC-MS analysis) of approxi-
mately 2 h.

Thegoal of hework presented herewasto develop arapid
and robust HPLC-MS-MS method for the simultaneous de-
termination of CN and SCN− as a complementary method to
thosealready established, with anticipated advantages includ-
ing rapid analysis time, low LODs, and high selectivity. The

developed method was applied to simultaneously determine
CN and SCN− in he plasmaof cyanide-exposed swine.

Experimental

Materials

Reagents and standards

Sodium cyanide, sodium hydroxide(NaOH), and all solvents
(HPLC-grade or higher) were purchased from Fisher
Scientific (Fair Lawn, NJ, USA). Sodium thiocyanate was
purchased from Acros Organics (Morris Plains, NJ, USA).
NDA was obtained from Tokyo Chemical Industry, America
(Portland, OR, USA). Taurine was acquired from Alfa Aesar
(Ward Hill, MA, USA). Monobomobimane (MBB) was pur-
chased from Fluka Analytical through Sigma-Aldrich (St.
Louis, MO, USA). El lman's reagent (5,5′-dithiobi s 2-
nitrobenzoic acid) was obtained from Thermo Scientific
(Hanover Park, IL, USA). Isotopically labeled internal stan-
dards, NaS13C15N and Na13C15N, wereacquired fromIsotech
(Miamisburg, OH, USA). Ammoniumformatewaspurchased
from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA).

Singlecyanideand hiocyanatestock solutions (1 mM each)
werepreparedanddilutedto thedesiredworkingconcentra ions
for all experiments. Stock solu ionsof NDA (4mM) andtaurine
(50 mM) were prepared in methanol and deionized water,
respectively. Ellman's reagent (10 mM) was prepared in phos-
phate buffer (0 01 M, pH 7). A MBB solution (4 mM) was
prepared in 0.1 M borate buffer (pH 8.0). The NDA, taurine,
Ellman's reagent, and MBB solutions werestored at 4 °C in he
dark. (Note: Cyanide is released as HCN from solutions with
pH valuesnear or below thepKa of HCN (pKa=9.2). Thus, all
aqueousstandardscontainingcyanidewereprepared in10mM
NaOH and handled in a well-ventilated hood).

Biological fluids

Citrateanti-coagulated swine(Susscrofa) plasmawasobtain-
ed through the Veterinary Science Department at South

Table1 Comparison of some
important features of available
methodsfor simultaneous cya-
nideand thiocyanateanalysis
from biological fluids

aTotal estimated time including
sample preparation and final
analysis
bTime necessary for completion
of the analytical technique (not
including samplepreparation)

Study Analytical technique LOD (μM) Time

CN SCN− Totala (h) Analysisb

(min)
Biofluid(s)

Imanari et al. [14] HPLC-UV 0.2 0 2 1 0 30 Urine
Toidaet al. [15] HPLC-FLD 0.02 0 02 7 0 24 RBC/plasma
Chinaka et al. [16] IC-UV-FLD 0.0038 0 086 1 5 30 Blood
Paul and Smith [17] GC-MS 1.0 5 0 0 9 6 Saliva
Bhandari et al. [13] GC-MS 1.0 0 05 1 8 18 Plasma

R K. Bhandari et al.
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Dakota State University and plasma from cyanide-exposed
swine was obtained from the laboratory of Dr. Vikhyat S.
Bebarta at Wilford Hall Medical Center (Lackland Air Force
Base, TX). For the cyanide-exposed swine, 11 swine (about
50 kg each) were intramuscularly injected wi h 1.7 mg/kg
potassium cyanide. Blood samples were collected (4 mL),
placed inEDTA tubes, and centrifuged to separate heplasma.
The plasma samples (500 μL) were then frozen and shipped
on ice to South Dakota State University. Upon receipt, all
plasma samples were stored at -80 °C until analyzed. All
animal procedures were conducted with the guidelines stated
in “The Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals”
(National Academic Press, 1996). Theresearch facility where
theplasmawasgathered wasAALAS(American Association
for Laboratory Animal Science) accredited and all theanimal
protocols were approved by the appropriate institutional re-
view board.

Methods

Sample preparation

Plasma(spiked or non-spiked, 200 μL) wasadded toa2 mL
micro-centrifuge vial along with 50 μL each of 100 μM
NaS13C15N and Na13C15N. Acetone(400 μL) was added to
the sample to precipitate plasma proteins and the vial was
vortexed for 2 min and then centri fuged for 5 min at
13,200 rpm (16,200×g; Thermo Scientific Legend Micro
21R Centrifuge, Waltham, MA, USA). An aliquot (500 μL)
of thesupernatant wasthentransferred toa4-mL glassscrew-
topvial anddriedunder N2(g) for15minat roomtemperature
(RT) (Reacti-vap III, Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA). After dry-
ing, the sample was reconstituted with 200 μL of 10 mM
aqueousammonium formate. NDA and taurine(50μL each)
were added and mixed thoroughly to produce an N-
substituted 1-cyano[f]benzoisoindole (CBI) (Fig. 1). An

aliquot (100 μL) of Ellman's reagent wasadded to react with
free thiols in solution and vortex-mixed (1 min). MBB
(100 μL) wasthen added to produce theSCN-bimanecom-
plex showninFig.2.Thesamplewasheatedonablock heater
(VWR International, Radnor, PA, USA) at 70°C for 15min.
After filtrationwitha0.22μmtetrafluoropolyethylenemem-
branesyringefilter,analiquotof thepreparedsample(100μL)
wastransferredintoascrew-topautosamplervial (2mL)with
a150-μL glassinsertforsubsequentHPLC-MS-MSanalysis.
Theanalysis of cyanide through reaction with NDA to form
CBI was originally suggested by Sano et al. [20]. To our
knowledge, the analysis of SCN− using MBB to produce
an SCN-bimane product is first suggested here. In previ-
ous studies, it was thought that MBB reacts with free
thiols only [21, 22].

HPLC-MS-MSanalysis

Prepared samples were simultaneously analyzed for CBI and
SCN-bimane (Figs. 1 and 2) using a Shimadzu HPLC (LC-
20AD, Shimadzu Corp., Kyotu, Japan) with a Phenomenex
Kinetex XB-C18 RP column (50×2.10 mm, 2.6 μ 100 Å)
protected by a Synergi 2.5 μ Fusion-RP 100 Å C18 (both
Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA) guard cartridge (10×
2 00 mm, i d.). Each chromatographic analysis was carried
out with mobile phase components of aqueous 10 mM am-
monium formate (mobile phase A) and 10 mM ammonium
formate in methanol (mobilephase B). An aliquot (10 μL) of
the prepared sample was separated by gradient flow at
0 25 mL/min and 40 °C. The concentration of B, initially
50 %, was increased linearly to 100 % over 3 min, held at
100 % for 1 min, decreased linearly to 50 % over 1 min, and
held constant for 2 min to re-equilibrate the column between
samples. An AB Sciex Q-trap 5500 MS-MS (Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) with multiple reaction
moni toring (MRM) was used to detect CBI and SCN-
bimaneusingelectronspray ionization (ESI)-MS-MSoperated
in negative polarity. Nitrogen gas (30 psi) was used as he
curtain and nebulization gas. The dwell time was 100 ms for
all MRM transitions. Theion sourcewasoperatedat −4,500 V
and 500 °C with neubilizer (GS1) and heater (GS2) gas
pressuresat 40.0 and 60.0 psi, respectively. The collision cell
was operated with an entrance potential of −5 0 V and a cell
potential of −7.4 V, with a medium collision gas pressure.

Calibration, quantif ication, and LOD

The calibration and quality control (QC) standards were pre-
pared from aqueous cyanide and thiocyanate stock solutions
(200 μM each). All the calibra ion standards for CN (0.01,
0 02, 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 0.5, 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 50, and 100 μM) and
SCN− (0.01, 0.02, 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 0.5, 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 50 and
100 μM) wereprepared in swineplasma. Thepeak areasignal

CHO

CHO

+ H2N-CH2-CH2-SO3H + CN-

2H2O

N CH2-CH2-SO3H

CN

NDA Taurine

CBI
Fig. 1 Schematic representation of the reaction of NDA and
taurine in the presence of cyanide to form an N-substituted 1-
cyano[f]benzoisoindole (CBI ) complex
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ratios (i.e., the peak area of the analyte transition divided by
the peak area of the internal standard transition) were plotted
as a function of calibrator concentration. Both nonweighted
and weighted (1/x and 1/x2) linear calibra ion curves were
prepared by least squares and a nonweighted linear fit was
found to best describe thecalibration data for cyanide, with a
1/x2 weighted linear fit used for thiocyanate. A computer
workstati on runni ng A nal yst™ sof tware 1.4.1.
(Farmingham, MA, USA) was used for data acquisition and
peak integration.

The upper limit of quantification (ULOQ) and the lower
limit of quantification (LLOQ) were defined by investigation
of calibrators which satisfied the following inclusion criteria:
(1) a percent relative standard deviation of <10 % (as a
measure of precision) and (2) a percent deviation within
±20 % back-calculated from the nominal concentration of
each calibration standard (as a measure of accuracy). Three
QC standard concentra ions were prepared in swine plasma
for CN (0.3, 3 and 15 μM as low, medium, and high, respec-
tively) and SCN− (0.7, 4, and 15 μM as low, medium, and
high, respectively) and wereanalyzed in quintuplicate (N=5)
each day for 3 days. These QC standards were analyzed in
parallel with the calibration standards. Intra-assay precision
and accuracy of the mehod was assessed by analyzing repli-
catesof theQCstandardsfromeach day'sanalysis. Inter-assay
precision and accuracy of the method were calculated by
comparing the QC standards from three separate days. The
intra- and inter-assay investigations were performed within
seven calendar days.

TheLODs wereestimated by analysisof multiple concen-
trations of CN and SCN− below their respective LLOQ. The
LOD was defined as the lowest analyte concentra ion repro-
ducibly producing asignal-to-noiseratio of 3 which contained
bo h MRM transitions. Noise was calculated as the peak-to-
peak noisedirectly adjacent to the analyte peak.

Selectivity, stability, and recovery

Theability to differentiateand quantify CBI and SCN-bimane
in thepresenceof other plasmacomponents(assay selectivity)
wasdetermined by comparing blank swineplasma(triplicate)
wi h spikedswineplasma(15 μM, triplicate) by theprocedure
described earlier. Matrix effects were also investigated by

creating a calibration curve in aqueous solution and one in
plasmaand evaluating thesimilarity of the curves. Therewas
no significant difference between the two curves, indicating
that matrix effects werenot important. Symmetry of thechro-
matographic peaks, as measured by peak asymmetry (As),
was evaluated by dividing the front-width by the back-width
at 10 % peak height [23].

The short- and long- term storage stability of cyanide and
thiocyanate was evaluated using swine plasma spiked with
high and low QC concentrations of each analyte. For short-
term stability, both the low and high QC samples were eval-
uated in theautosampler, on thebench-top, and under multiple
freeze–thaw (FT) conditions. Theautosampler stability of CBI
and SCN-bimane was evaluated for prepared cyanide and
thiocyanate QC standards (both high and low) after placing
theQC standards in theLC autosampler at 15 °C and analyz-
ing at approximately 0, 1, 2, 4, 8, 12, and 24 h. Thebench-top
stability of CBI and SCN-bimane was evaluated using QC
standards which were allowed to stand at room temperature
(RT) for 0, 1, 2, 4, 8, 12, and 24 hprior toanalysis. FTstability
wasevaluated by initially analyzing threealiquotseach of the
high and low QC concentra ions(i.e., thesameday of sample
preparation) and then freezing and storing all standards at
−80 °C for 24 h. The standards were then thawed unassisted
at RT, analyzed and compared with the initial analysis. The
remainingstandardswereagain frozen, thawed, and analyzed.
In total, this process was performed for hree FT cycles. It
should benoted that internal standardswereadded to theQCs
directly prior to samplepreparation, exclusiveof autosampler
stability, to correct for variations due to sample preparation
and instrumental errors.

Both low and high QC standards were also used for long-
term stability studies. The QC standards were stored at
−80 °C, −20°C, 4 °C, and RT. Thesestandardswereanalyzed
in triplicate on the day hey were prepared, and after 1, 2, 5,
10, 20, and 30 days. Cyanideandthiocyanatewereconsidered
stable if the calculated concentrations were within ±10 % of
the original concentration.

The assay recovery of each compound was determined
from spiked swine plasma and spiked aqueous samples at
low, medium, and high QC concentrations. Recoveries of
cyanide and thiocyanate were determined as a percentage by
comparing peak areas obtained from thespiked swineplasma

N

N
CH3

H3C

H3C CH2Br

O O

+ SCN-

N

N
CH3

H3C

H3C CH2SCN

O O

MBB

Br-

SCN-bimane

Fig. 2 Schematic representation
of theMBB thiocyanate reaction
to form a SCN-bimaneproduct
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with spiked aqueous samples at the same concentrations. All
recovery experiments were performed in triplicate.

Results and discussion

HPLC-MS-MSanalysis of CN and SCN−

The method presented includes the chemical modification of
CN and SCN- with a mixture of NDA/taurine and
monobromobimane (MBB), respectively (Figs. 1 and 2), in a
one-pot sample preparation method. The mass spectra of
cyanide(asCBI) and thiocyanate(as SCN-bimane) produced
by ESI(−)-MS are shown in Fig. 3a, b, respectively, with the
major abundant ions identified. The m/z ratios of 298.6 and

248.0 correspondto themolecular ionof theCBI complex and
SCN-bimaneproduct of cyanideand thiocyanate, respectively
([M–H]−). For cyanide, the 298.6→190.7 and 298.6→80.9
transitions were selected as the quantification and identifica-
tion transitions, respectively, using the corresponding transi-
tions for isotopically labeled cyanide as internal standard
signals, 300.6→192.7 and 300.6→80.9. For thiocyanate,
the248.0→111.0 and248 0→124.1 transitionswereselected
as the quantification and identification transitions, respective-
ly, while thecorresponding transitions for labeled thiocyanate
internal standard were 250 0→111.0 and 250 0→126.1. The
optimized declustering potentials(DPs) and collision energies
(CEs) for the detection of CBI were −70 and −25 V, respec-
tively. For SCN-bimane, the optimized DPs and CEs were
−185 and −19 V, respectively. Identical DPs and CEs were
used for the applicable isotopically labeled internal standards.

Representative HPLC-MS-MS chromatograms of cyanide
and thiocyanate, as CBI and SCN-bimane, are depicted in
Fig. 4. Initially, theanalysisof SCN− following MBB addition
was not possible because MBB reacted with abundant thiol
groups present in plasma, which competed with the MBB-
SCN reaction [21, 22]. Thus, Ellman's reagent was added in
excess to react with the free thiols in plasma, prior to MBB
addition, to allow increased produc ion of the SCN-bimane
complex. As seen in Fig. 4, the peak shapes for both thiocy-
anate (1.7 min) and cyanide (2.1 min) were sharp and sym-
metrical with peak asymmetries of 1.0 and 1.1, respectively.
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Fig. 3 ESI(-) product ion massspectraof CBI (a) and SCN-bimane(b)
with identificationof theabundant ions. Molecular ionsof CBI andSCN-
bimane [M–H]− correspond to 298 6 and 248.0, respectively. Insets,
structures of CBI (a) and SCN-bimane (b) with abundant fragments
indicated
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Overall, the sample preparation and analysis was rapid
and simple. The duration of sample preparation was approx-
imately 40 min, with he chromatographic analysis lasting
approximately 8 min (including equilibrium for hefollowing
sample), for a total analysis ime of approximately 50 min.
Therefore, using conservative estimates, it is estimated that
approximately 170 parallel samples could be processed and
analyzed within a 24-h period. The duration of analysis for
thismethod isshorter than previousmethodsfor simultaneous
analysisof CN andSCN− (Table1), and although theduration
of the Imanari et al. [14] and Paul and Smith [17] methodsare
certainly comparable, thesetwomethodswerenot used for the
analysis of plasmaor blood.

Calibration and quantif ication

Calibration curves for cyanideand thiocyanatewereconstruct-
ed in the rangeof 0.01–100 μM in swineplasma. For cyanide,
calibration standards at 0.01, 0.02, 0.05, and 100 μM were
found to be outside the LLOQ or ULOQ, while calibration
standardsat 0.01, 0.02, 0.05, 0.1, and100 μM werefound to be
outside theLLOQ or ULOQ for thiocyanate, resulting in linear
dynamic rangesfrom0.1 to 50 to0.2 to50μM, for cyanideand
thiocyanate, respectively. The linear ranges for bo h cyanide
and hiocyanate are comparable to typical bioanalytical LC-
MS-MS methods, which generally span at least two orders of
magnitude [24–26]. For both cyanide and thiocyanate, the

calibration curves were found to be highly stable over 3 days
in terms of slopes and correlation coefficients (Table 2).

LOD, accuracy, and precision

The accuracy, precision, and LOD for CN and SCN− are
reported in Table3. TheLODs found for cyanideand thiocy-
anate are in the nM range; lower than methods previously
reported for simultaneousanalysisof CN and SCN−(Table1).
While the significantly lower LODs for cyanideand thiocya-
nate in plasma are not necessarily essential (i.e., significant
endogenous CN and SCN− concentrations mitigate the need
for extremely low LODs), they should allow for quantification
of cyanideand thiocyanate concentrations in other biological
matriceswhere they may bepresent at extremely low levels.

Table 2 Comparison of the stability of the slope, R2, accuracy and
precision for cyanide, and thiocyanateanalysisfrom spiked swineplasma
over 3 days

Analyte Day R2 Slope Accuracy (%) Precision
(%RSD)

CN 1 0 9997 0 019 100±8.5 <7.5
2 0 9999 0 018 100±8.4 <5.4
3 0 9996 0 019 100±8.8 <6.5

SCN− 1 0 9994 0 022 100±5.9 <5.6
2 0 9997 0 021 100±5.3 <6.8
3 0 9998 0 020 100±6.1 <7.3

Table3 Theaccuracy, precision,
LOD, and recovery of cyanide
and thiocyanateanalysis from
spiked swineplasmaby HPLC-
MS-MS

aQC method validation (N=5)
for day 3
bMean of three different days of
QC method validation (N=15)

Analyte LOD
(μM)

QC Concentration
(μM)

Recovery
(%)

Intraassay Interassay

Accuracy
(%)a

Precision
(%RSD)a

Accuracy
(%)b

Precision
(%RSD)b

CN 0 01 0.3 72 9 100±7 5 1.1 100±7 2 1.5
3 81 6 100±8.4 7 3 100±9.4 5.4

15 83.1 100±7 3 2 2 100±4 2 4.1
SCN− 0 05 0.7 73.1 100±4.4 4 2 100±5 3 6.8

4 78 6 100±5 9 3.4 100±5 9 3.4
15 80 8 100±1 9 5 6 100±1 9 3.9
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Fig. 5 Chromatogramsof potassiumcyanide-exposed (1.7mg/kg) swine
plasma (upper trace) and nonexposed swineplasma(lower trace), both
without internal standard. The chromatograms represent the signal re-
sponse of the MRM transition 298 6→190.7 and 248.0→111 0 m/z
transition for CBI and SCN-bimane, respectively
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Our mehod produced excellent accuracy and precision for
all theconditionstested. Theaccuracy and precision reported
in Table 2 is the aggregate of all QC standards for 3 days.
The accuracy was within 8.8 and 6.1 % of the nominal
concentration for CN and SCN−, respectively, and he preci-
sion was not higher than 7.5 % relative standard deviation
(RSD) for either CN or SCN−. Moreover, theabsolutevalues
of the accuracy and precision were very consistent for each
analyte. The accuracy and precision reported in Table 3 was
calculated in aggregate for low, medium, and high QC stan-
dards analyzed on three different days. The intra- and inter-
assay precision and accuracy werebelow 8% RSD and within
±10 % of the nominal concentrations for all intra- and inter-
assay analyses.

Stability and recovery

Theshort-term stabilitiesof cyanideand thiocyanate in swine
plasma were evaluated in the autosampler and on the bench-
top over 24 h. In the autosampler, both cyanide and thiocya-
nate demonstrated excellent stability for prepared samples,
with the measured concentrations within 10 % of the initial
concentration at all imes tested. On the bench-top, cyanide
and thiocyanateconcentrationswerestablefor up to 1and 8h,
respectively. In addi ion, the concentrations of cyanide and
thiocyanatewerewithin 10 % of theoriginal concentration for
both low and high QC standards for only one FT cycle.

For long-term stability inves igations, both cyanide and
thiocyanate were evaluated for 1 month at −80, −20, and
4 °C. Cyanide was stable for 2 days at −80 and −20 °C but
was quickly eliminated from plasmaat 4 °C for both he low
and high QC standards. Thiocyanate was stable for 5 days at
−80 and −20 °C, and for 2 days at 4 °C. The results from
investigationsof long-term stability suggest that both cyanide
and thiocyanate should be analyzed immediately. If this can-
not be done, the plasma samples should be frozen and ana-
lyzed within 2 days.

The limited stability of cyanide under typical storagecon-
di ions may be due to its volatile nature with rapid loss of
hydrocyanic acid from biological samplesat pH valuesbelow
7–8 (HCN pKa=9 2). Alternatively, cyanidecan beproduced
or utilized through single-carbon metabolism [27, 28]. Other
studieshaveimplicated microbial metabolism for alteration in
CN levels [29–31]. It has been suggested that additives, such
as addition of silver ions or ascorbic acid, may increase the
stability of cyanide [29, 32], which may be an area of future
investigation. The instability of SCN− could bedueto thiocy-
anateprotein binding, resulting in the loss of free thiocyanate
in plasmasamples [8, 33].

The recoveries of cyanide and thiocyanate are reported in
Table3 and ranged from 72 to 83 % for cyanideand 73–81 %
for thiocyanate. The recoveries for this method are similar to
previous reports [16, 17, 34].

Application of the method

Potassium cyanide-exposed swine plasma samples were col-
lected and analyzed for plasma cyanideand thiocyanateusing
the method presented here. Figure 5 shows representative
chromatograms of potassium cyanide-exposed (1.7 mg/kg;
upper trace) and non-exposed (lower trace) swine. The peaks
for thiocyanate and cyanide were observed around 1.7 and
2.1 min, respectively, with the presence of endogenous con-
centrations detected in the nonexposed swine. In Fig. 5, the
non-spiked swineplasmacontained small amountsof cyanide
(3.58 μM) and thiocyanate (4.35 μM). These levels were
attributed to endogenous concentrations which likely come
from multiplesources, such asdiet [3, 13, 35, 36]. Theassign-
ment of endogenous CN and SCN− was verified by identical
retention timesascomparedwith spiked plasmapossessing the
quantitation and identification ions. Overall, the method per-
formed well for thediagnosis of cyanide exposure in swine.

Conclusions

A highly selec ive method featuring simple sample prepara-
tion with excellent accuracy and precision wasdeveloped and
validated inswineplasma. Thereportedmethodhastheability
to simultaneously detect cyanideand thiocyanate at low con-
centrations and proved useful for their detection from the
plasma of cyanide-exposed swine. To our knowledge, this is
the first description of an HPLC-MS-MS method for the
simultaneous analysis of cyanide and thiocyanate from any
matrix.
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Oere rmfnarion of toxposurC! co cydnlde can be accomplished by diren cyon£de analysis or indirectly by 
analysis o[cyonide dctoxifiedtion prod vets. sud• as thiocyanate >nd 1-ammo-1-thiazollne-4-carboxylic 
acid . A pmcntiAIIy importam markc1 ami tlemxificarion product of cy anide eoxposurc, u-keroglm;uarc 
cyanohydrill (•'·KgCN), is produced by \ he rt'JCiion of cyJnlde a11d 1>-~ci'QgiUIMale. Tlterorore, an ul!ra 
high-pertonnance liqu1d chronutography tandem mass spectrometry merhod to detenni ne a,-KgCN in 
plasma WJ,s dtveloped . Swine- pJdsma was spiked w ith o .. KgtN and ctwl<gCN-d~ (inlernal standard ) omd 
proteins were prcd pilated with 1% rorlllk .acid in J re looitrile. Arter centrifugation. the Sllpe i'nilt.lnt WJS 
drit.>d, rttcon~rituLt'd , separated by ritvr rsc-(l vha~r high perfont1am:c ·uquid cht•otna togrJphy and l11Miyzeed 
by.randem m~ss spewomeuy, The n1ethod produc~d ~dynamic range ofO,l -50 tJ.M anti a de1ccroon llrnil 
of200nM fora·K_gCN. furrhennore, the rncrhod produced a :l:RSDof less than 13:1: for all intra · olnd inier
ass.Jy analyses... The s t.tbiHty of n ... KgCN was poor fo r m ost storage ~ooditlons tes tOO, excepl ror - 80 C. 
which produced stable concentratiOns of n- Kg(N rorthe 30 d,ly> lested. The Validated mel hod WJ> te sted 
by analysls of ox·KgCN in the plason. of cyanidc~expusc'<l swine. o:-KgCN was not detected pr~·I.'.Xpo<urc, 

bu1 was dNccted in all post-exposure plasnoa samples tesa·d. To our koowtedgc. this moo hod is the fi rst 
rcporre.d analyrical method for detectingn-KgCN in any rnan'ox. 

I , Introduction 

Cyanide exposure can occur il1 a v,uiecy ol ways, including acd
d~ntal . suicidal. or homicidal. Genera l population exposure can 
occur through smoke inhalation from cigarettes or fires. ronsum
ing cyanogenic glycosides found in foods. and working in indusrrial 
facilities that us~ cyanide)l]. Furthermore. cyanide exposure c.\n 
also occur by the use of cyanide ~s a che111iC.ll warfare .1g~nr [2[. 
Once in the hody. the toxkiry or cyanide stems from its ability 
to inhibit cytochrome c oxidase. thereby disru pting oxygen trans
port to mitochond ria J3 J, Then•fore. the confirmation of cyanide 
expos un· is fmpo1tam w administeo· treatment in a timely fashion 
.ltld nw niror health condltir,>ns after exposure. The direct ••naly
sis <Jf cyanide to confi rm e.xposu~e h~s ~rious lfmTt<~tlons. due 
to cyanide's volatility. reacriviry. and s hort half-life ln biological 
Ouids [4-6]. Cyanide exists as b01 h hyd rogen cyanide (HCN ) and 
the cyanide ion (CN ) wh ich ate in rapid equilibrium With each 

• Corrt'!iJWlndlng author .n: SOSU. Box 220~. Bmokll \~, $057007, USA 
fcl.: ~ 1 60 S ti88 6698: t-.x: • t 605 6!18 63!14. 
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hll lli//dx.doi.<>rg/ 10.1 016/j.jchroml>.20> 3.06.029 

\Q 2013 Elsevier B.V. All r·ight5 roserved. 

other. Under normal biological conditions, cyanide exi~ts mainly 
as HCN. which is I!Xtremely volatile and rapidly eliminated from 
biotogkal matrke.s [4j.lf cya nide eJ< isrs as CN- , it is nucleophilic 
and w ill rapidly react with various species in biologic.; I matrices. 
thereby eliminating free cyanide from the sample 111. These limita 
tions have led to the exploration or biomarker analysis for lndirect 
determination of cya nide exposure. 

lhdirect aha lysis of cyanide has mainly focused around thio
cyanate .1nd 2-ami no-2- thiazoline-4-carboxylic acid ( ATCA), the 
major products of cya nide detoxification. Thiocyanate has shown 
promlse as a marke1' or cyanide exposure and various methods 
exist too· the analysis of thiocyanate in biological fluids (6]. How
ever, dis~dva11tages of thiocyanate analysis for cy,lllide eJ<PO$ure 
h,we been reported. ll.lllanryne reported that thiocyanate con
centratJons fluctuated during var ious ; ample storage cond itions 
and recovery of thiocyanate from whole blood WJS low )8]. Fur
th~rmore. thiocyana te can be fonned from metabolism of other 
compounds beSides cya nide [9.). ATCA has also shown promise 
as an alternative marke r of cyanide exposure and a few methods 
haw been developed for the analysis of ATCA in biologica l fluids 
(7,10- 12 j. Aithough there is limited information on its relevance as 
a l)ioma rker for cyanide expos ure, )lelrll\ovics et al. suggested that 
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plasm.1 ATCA might not be a good biomarker for cyanide exposure 
base<d on a toxicokinetic study In rats 113). Conversely. 1\TCA has 
been suggested as an advantageous marker of long- term low- level 
cyanide exposure 11.10-121. Other markers of cyanide exposure 
include cyanide-protein adducts [3,14,15) and cyanocobalamiu 
I i6- 18 j. Cyanide-protein adducrs may seiVe as e~cellent long-term 
markers of cyanide exposure, but the utility of this marker for rapid 
iUlalysis has not been assessed, and the synchesis of the standards 
for this technique can be costly and dema11ding I l9]. Al[hough 
cyanocobalamin is a potential m•rker. lwdroxocobalamin. which 
sequesters cyanide ro ronn cyanocobal,m1in. is a t·reauncm for 
cy.1nide e~posure [20- 221. Therefore, the u~e of hydroxocobalan1in 
as a treatment would convolu te the use or cyanocobalamin as a 
biomarker. Furthe•more, detection of cyanocobi!lamin for cyanide 
exposure is limited due to photodegradation 123,24]. Considering 
the limitations concerning currenc bloma,1kers tlf tyanide exposure. 
novel m~rkers s lmold be consiMred. 

Cyanide is known to react with c..1rbonyl compounds to form 
cyanohydrins 1251. In biologica l systems. cyanide is converted to 
·~-ketoglutarate cyanohydrin ( a -KgCN) through an equilibrium 
l'f.'actioo with ll-ketoglutarate (u -l(g) ( Fig. I) [G), Becaust> \>· Kg 
resides in the plasma 1261. the ability to determine concentra
tions of a-KgCN may allow for verification of cyanide exposure. 
Therefore, the objective of this project was to develop an analytical 
method r·o determine cyanide exposure by detection ofa-KS(N in 
plasma Because oral dosing of u-Kg has been shown to mctigate the 
roxidtyofcyanideexposure 125,27-lOI. th is method should also be 
benelicial (,,aiding stud.ies o( f.\·Kg as a (IJerapeutic t reatmeot tor 
CN" poisoning. 

2. Experimental 

2.1. Reogencs and murerla/5 

All reagent5 were at least HPlC grade. Sodium cyanid.e ( NaCN ) 
and all solvents were purchased from Fisher Scientific (Fnir Lawn. 
NJ, USA). u:-Kg .111d t•· ketoglut.lric •1cid-<l• (o-Kg· d0 ) were pur
chased fTorn Sigma-Aldrich (SL Louis, MO. USA). LC/MS gr~de 
formic acid was purchased from Th~rmo Scientific (Roci(ford, II, 
USA). Swine (Sus strry!l) plasma (non-sterile with sodium citrate 
anti-coagulant) w~s acqufred from the Veteri nary Science Depart
ment at South Dakot.t State University. Cyanide-exposed swine 
plasma was received from Wilford Hall Medical Center (Lackland 
Air Force Base, TX). One animal (about 50 kg) w.1Ssedated, ehdotta
t ht•ally im ubated. a!ld maintained umler anesthesia with inha.tetl 
isofturane. After acclimation. KCN (<l mgfmL) was infused intra
venously (0.17 mg/kg/min) until apnea. Arterial blood was sampled 
at baseline, 5 min into cyanide infusion. at apnea. every 2 min after 
apnea for 10 min, and then every 10 min for GO min. Whole blood 
(20 mL) was withdrawn from the animal at each time point The 
blood { 4 mL) was then placed into EIJTA tubes and centrifuged to 
separate the plasma from t he red blood cells, •esulting in a final 
plasma volume of I mL for each sample. The plasma was shipped 
overnight on dry ire to South Dakota State University. where ft was 
immedi.1lely no~en upon arrival.md stored at - 80 c unril needed. 

2.2. Synrllesis ofct-KgCN and ct-KgCN-d4 

a -KgCN was synthesized accord if'\& roan .1dapred procedure of 
Green and WiWa111son 131), by firs t adding cc-Kg and an equimo• 
Jar amount of N~CN ro water and smring at rqom rem perature for 
30 mln. The resulting solution was ftltered .1nd the solvent was 
removed by rorary evaporation ro afford a white. s ticky product. 
Charanerizatlon was achieved by n c NMR. along with ESI-MS 
operated in negative polarity mode. n c NM R (C030D, 400MHz): 
•I 178. 120, 70. ESI(- )-MS: m/z 172.0, 144.7, 101.0, 44.8. An 
isntopk.tlly-labeled iJJternal srand.ilrd. <t-KgCN-<1.., w~s synthesized 
and characterized as described above for o -KgCN. with o-Kg-d6 
replacing a-Kg. 13C NMR (CD10D. 400MHz): b 178, 172.122. 73. 
ES1( - )-MS: m/z 176.1 , i49.1. 105.1 . 44.8. The ch.uacterization of 
u-KgCN ;md <r-KgCN-d4 by 11C NMR did not s how the presence of 
11-Kg. f urthermore. Green and Williamson fJ J l reported thar no 
free ,1cid (a-Kg) was evidem in rheir fi1tal product:. 

2.3. Sample preporution 

Swine plasma (1 00 tJ.l) was spiked with int ernal standa rd (IS), 
rc·KgCN-d4 (20 f.IL of 100 ~-tM) .• 1nd 1% formic acid in acetonitrile 
( 400 f.IL) to initiate prorefn precipitation. 111e resulting solution 
(pH of approximately 2}. was then vortexed for 5min and cen
rrif••&Prl f'nl' 1Smil1 ·" 16,000 wt(11,1001'pm1 mnm tPI'ni')PJ',,CIIff.'\) 

After centrifug~ticm. an ~liquor of \he supernatant was transfe.•·c·ed 
ro a 4 mL screw-top vial and drfed tmder N2(g) for 20 min at room 
t~mperature (Reacti-vap Ill. Pierce. Rockford. IL. USA). The volume 
of supernatantrra11sferred was evaluated at 100. 300. and 400 tJ.l, 
wi th 300 jJ.l. produCing the optimum LC conditions in terms of 
pe.1k symmetry and band broadeni ng. After dryrng, the sa mple was 
reconstituted with formic acid ( 10 tJ.L of 10M) and water (300 J<L) 
~nd was syringe-fi ltered (Teflon. o.n tAin) to remove (1articulates. 
The volume of water for reconstitution was optimized at 300 !J.l, 
ba5ed on peak symmetry and band broadening. After filtration. 
an ,lliquot (1 00 j.t.L) of the fi ltrate was transfetTed to a glnss insert 
(150 (.(I.) which was placed in a screw-rop .1Ut:osampler vial (2 mi.) 
and analyzed hy \lltra-high performance liquid chromatography 
tandem mass spectrometry (UHPLC- MS- MS). 

2.4. Analysis of a-KgCN 

Analysis or ct-KgCN was ronduGted by UHPLC-MS-MS on a 
Shimadzu UHI'LC (LC-20AD. Shimadzu Corp .. Kyoto. JPN ) and an 
AB ScieK Q-trap 5500 MS (Applied Biosystems. Foster City. CA. 
USA ). Samples were separated by reversed -phase (RP)chron1atog
raphy using a Phenomenex: Synergi 2.5 f " Fusion-RP IOOA column 
(2.00 -" 50 mm) (Ph@noment•x, Toc·rance, CA. USA). Mobile phases 
consisted of 1% formic acid in HzO (mobile phase A. pH 2.1) and 
t :t formlc acld in MeOH ( mobile phase 8). An aliquot (10 j.tL} of 
the sample was separated by gradient now at 40 ' C with a now 
rate of0.15 mL/min. The concentration of 8 was increased from 0% 
to 100% over 2 min. held .u 100% fori min. and then r~mped back 
flown to 0% oven min an<J 11eltl ~o•1~ta n1 for 2 min ro re-eqnilibrate 
the column between samples. Detection of ct-KgCN WdS achieved 
using electrospray ionization (ESI}-MS-MS operating in negative 
polarity. Nl (50 psi) was used as the curtain gas. The ion source was 
operated at - 4500V and atemperarureclf750 Cwith a flow rate of 
90.0 psi for both the nebulizer (GS1} and heater (GS2) gasses. The 
collision cell was operated with an entTa nce potential of - IO.OV 
and a collision potential or - I l .ov at a medium collision gas ( Nl) 
now rdte. u-KgCN and n -KgCN-d4 were analyzed in the MS by mul
r•ple reaction monitoring (MRM ) with the parameters outlined in 
Table I. 
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nblel 
Selocll!d MftM tr=itiom. optimized dodusll!rilll p-ills (DPs) .md collision oooqios (Cfs) fur tho dmction of a-KBCN i1Dd a-KBCN-... by IllS-IllS mlly!is. 

Compounds WMan(m/z) Q3 Mass (m/z) 11me(ms) DP(V) crM 
a-K&C'I (quantitation) 172.0 145.1 
a-K&C'I (ldentification) 172.0 57.0 
a-K&C'I-... (q..,litatim) 176.1 149.0 
a-K&C'I-... {identification) 176.1 ti1.2 

2.5. Calibrution arad qucmtijicatian 

u-KgCN spiked swine plasma calibration standards (0.2, 03, 0.5, 
1, 3, 5, 10, 30, 50, 100, and 300 !LM) were prepared and analyzed 
to evaluate the linear l'iUlge. Q)Jality control {QC) standards at low, 
medium, and high concentratiOil!l (0.75, 4, and 20 !1-Ml were used 
to deknnine the inter- and intra-assay accuracy and precision. The 
intra-assay accur:acy and precision were dekrmined over 1 day 
with quintuplicak analysis of each QC standard, and inkr-assay 
accuracy and precision were evaluated aver 3 days {within a 9 cal
endar day period] with quintuplicate analysis of the QC standards 
each day. 

2.6. Stability and recovery 

The stability of u-KgCN in swine plasma was assessed at each 
storage condition using low (0.75 j.LM) and high (20 j.LM) QC stan
dards (each in triplicaw). Short-term stability experiments were 
evaluated for the stability of a-KgCN in the autos;unpler (prepared 
Soilmples), on the bench-top, and over multiple fieeze...l:h.>.w cycles. 
For autosampler stability, QC standards were prepared, placed in 
an autos.ampler at 15 'C, and analyzed at 0, 2, 4, 8, 12 and 24 h. 
For b@nch-top stability, the Q.C standards w81! allowl!d to stand 
at room ll!mperature for 0, 2, 4, 8, 12 and 24h prior to analysis. 
Free2~1:h.>.w stability was conducted over three cydes after the QC 
standards were initially analyzl!d {cycle 0). Each cyde consisted 
of storage at -80 'C for 24 h, thawing the standards unassisted at 
room temperature, preparing and analyzing the applicable QC stan
dards, and refreezing the remaining (non-analyzed) standards. lbis 
protncol was continued until three cydes had elapsl!d. IDng-terrn 
stability t!Xpt!riments were .also conducted under various stnrage 
conditions (-80, -20 and 4"C) for various times (0. 1, 2, 5, 12, 20, 
and 30 days).Low and high QC standards were prepared and stored 
at the desired temperature until analyzl!d. 

Recovery experiments were conducted in order to detennine 
the ability of the sample preparation protocol to extract a-KgCN 
from swine plasm;L Swine plasma was spiked with a-KgCN at low, 
medium, and high QC concentrations and compared to aqueous a
KgCN ~mples at the same nominal concentrations. The recovery 
was calculated as a percentage by dividing the concentration of 
the low, ml!diurn, and high QC standards in plasma {n-5 for each) 
against the same concentration of aqueous a-KgCN {n-5 for each~ 

2. 7. lliltu analysis 

calibration curves were developed by plotting the ratio of the 
MRM (172.0-145.1 mjz) peak area for the analyte (a-KgCN) and 
the MRM (176.1-149.0mjz) peak area for the internal standard 
(u-KgCN-d4 ) as a function of the a-KgCN concentration {j.LM) in 
plasma. Both weighted {1/x and 1/x'l) and unweighted calibration 
curves were prepared by least squares and a weighted (1 jil) lin
ear fit was found to best fit the calibration data as determined 
by the inspection of residual plots. The limit-of-detection (WD) 
was detennined at a sisnal-to-noise ratio of 3 over 3 separate 
days of analysis (n-5 for each day) with baseUne noise calcu
lated as peak-to-peak noise directly adjacent to the a-KgCN peak. 

40.0 -2ti.47 -11.53 
40.0 -32.115 -24.82 
40.0 -26.92 -13.28 
40.0 -31.7ti -29.00 

Precision was calculated as a percent relative standard deviation 
(%RSD) by dividing the standard deviation by the mean for each cal
ibrator and Q.C standard. Accuracy(~) was detennined by dividing 
the calculawd concentration by the nominal concentration for each 
calibrator and QC standard. A ~RSD of Jess than 15~ and a percent 
accur:acy of 100 :1: 20% were used as criteria for indusion of calibra
tion standards and determination of the ULOQ. and U.OQ, Stability 
was calculakd as a percentage by dividing the concentration of the 
QC standard (low or high) from each time point {days or hours) by 
the concentration oftheQC standard at time zero{thecontrol). The 
a-KgCN was considered stable under a particular storage condition 
if this ratio was ~85". 

3.1. Analysis of a-KgCN from swtne plasmt~ 

The mass spectra of a-KgCNand a-KgCN-d4 produced byES!(-} 
MS are shown in Fig. 2. Fig. 2A shows the mass spectrum of a-l(gCN 
with the ions important for the analysis of a-KgCN identified. The 
mjz r.atio of 172.0 corresponds to the molecular ion of a-KgCN with 
the loss of a proton ((M-HJ-). The mjz ratio of144.7 corresponds to 
the molecular ion of the precursor, a-Kg, minus a proton. The m/z 
ratio of101.0 corresponds to the loss of a carboxyl group li'Dm a-Kg. 
The m/z ratio of 44.8 is a common fragment for a carboxyl group. 
ESI(-)-MS was also conducted on a-KgCN-d;r, and its mass spec
trum is shown in Fig. 2B. a-KgCN-d;r, showed similar fr.lgmentation 
compared with a-KgCN with the exception of a mass difference of 
+4m/z for each major fragment, besides m/z 44.8, because of the 
replacement of 4 hydrogen atoms with deuterium atoms in the 
labeled compound. 

Fig. 3 shows representative chromatograms of u-KsCN spiked 
swine plasma and cyanide-exposed swine plasma (pre- and post
exposure~ The a-KsCN elutes at approximately 1.6 min with some 
degree of tailing, which is most likely caused by the interaction of 
exposed silica support with a-KsCN. The tailing did not interfere 
with quantiHcation of a-KsCN. FUrthermore, the method shows 
excellent selectivity for a-KsCN as shown by the absence of co
eluting peaks in the pre-exposure swine plasma chromatogram. In 
fact, no othl!l' peaks are seen in the pre-exposure swine plasma 
chromatogram. 

3.2. Unear dynamic ra~ 

Standard curves w81! genl!l'ated In the range or 0.2-300 f!-M 
a-KgCN In swine plasma, calibration standards at 0.2, 100. and 
300 f!-M were found to he outside the U.OQor UWQ. resulting In a 
linear dynamic range from 03 Ill 50 f!-M as described by a weighted 
(1/r) curve validated over 3 separaw days of analysis (within 9 
calendar days). Thl!l'efore, the dynamic range or a-l<gCN in swine 
plasma Is over 2 orders of magnitude. The WD was found to be 
200nM a-KgCN in swine plasma validated over a 7-day period with 
3 separaw days of analysis (n = 7 for each day). 
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ton ar 144.1mjz corr~spond.J fO Ia Kg 1-fj-. t~ pre<\lrsor to ex K~. (8) Thea ·KsCN~d4 ion ar17~1 m/z <or~pOnd.s to IM- HJ- ~d the ton 3t 1.49,1 m/1 corrtsponds co 
1"'"1<1-<4· 11]-. Jrueu . SttUmJres of .. -l(sCN(A) md a.-K~·d, (8) with •bund•nt fr•""""" indicated. 

33 . llccuracy and precision 

The intra- and inter-assay accuracy and precision were e valu
ated fotlow, medium, and high QC standards over 3 days of analysis 
(Table 2). The method produced good accuracy and preCision for the 
conce"'tr~tions tested. with intrn-~ssay precision s ll% ~nd inter
assay precision s 13% for all QC st;~ndards, and accuracy withln 
± 10% of the nominal QC concentr~tion. The accuracy and preci
sion ohnatytical rutrbods art" typically considered acceptable if the 
%RSO (prcdsioo) is l~ss than 15% and the percent accuracy of back
calculated concentrations is between 80% and 120% as compared 
to the nominal concentration. 

3.4. Stability and reOOVI!I)I 

The shon-term stability of a-KgCN in swine plasma was evalu
ated on the ~nch-top and in the autosampler over 24 h, Prepared 

si\Jllples of o-l<gcN exhibited excellent stability in the autosampler, 
with no more than t 5% deviation from the conltol. Furthermore, 
fteeze- thawexperimencs showed that tt-KgCN wasst.tble in swine 
plasma at - 80 •c overthe 3 cydes tested. Conversely, the bench-top 
stability of a-KgCN WM poor with a -KgCN coocentrations falllng 
significantly below 85% of the control witllin 2 h, showing that 
a -KgCN is qvirkly eliminated from swine plasma at room temper
.tture. 

The long-term st:.lbility of a -KgCN was ev>luated for 30days 
at -80, -20 and 4 •C. The a -KgCN was stable for 30days at 
- 80 ' C. for 1 day M - 20' C. and was quickly elfmmated at 4 •c, 
for both low and high QC concentrations. The results of the 
long-tern\ study suggest that o -KgCN spiked swine plasma sam. 
pies should be stored at - 80 ·c when possible. If samples need 
to ~ stored at -20 ' (, they should be analyzed as soon as 
possi.ble. Stori!ge at >-20 ' ( is not recommended for plas ma 
samples. 
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A&. l . ctvomnnponm of o-K.c:CN .1p;kr-d .swm~ ~as1m1 (QP'Pf'T tnct>) •nd th«' 
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(mldd1e ta;a«}-lbe cblonwtQCJ.&Jni tqnest4U the .li.P'll tHpOn~ ol tht" MRM nan· 
•ruon 171.G-I~.I m(;. 

The rtrov<"ry of m· KgCN li'om swine plasma at low. medium, 
and ho&b QC roncenuatioru w.u 14X, 22X. and 27%. ~spectively. 
Acid11iconon of the swine plu111o1 before spilang in a-K.,oCN, d1d 
not si&nlfic.\0!1)' incrt'ue the recovery (251, 231, and 30% for low. 
medium and b1r;b QC st~d.vcb. respecuvely~ Htalinr; the swine 
pluma I'D prt'Cipitan- prorelns and cooling bock to room temper.>· 
lure before spikin& ma·I(&CN actu.tlly decna.sed the n.-c~(7%, 
-4X. and U ror low. mediUm. and lugb QC nandards. R"Spectlve!y~ 
Becau>e enzyme •ctivuy should .tt leas! be reduced when hearing 
and acldlt'ilnr; the plasma, the coruinenlly low recovery is most 
likely due 10 raol., equiliboum betwe..-n cc-K& and a-KgCN. Conse
quen!ly, cyanide may undeJgo VMious side reactions that remove 
1t fro111 th< swmc plasn1~ such as protrin binding f3,14j,IITCA for
mation 17.32(, or evaporation of HCN (4,33]. Further expe.riments 
wUI be considered to address these concerns. A porential avenue 
for future research in this area would be to compare u .KgCN spiked 
aqtteous and plasma samples by m~.ss speGtrala)1alysis to elucidate 
reaction~ lnvolvmg a-KgCN. 

3.5. Tlte cmalym of cyauide-eJ~po1ed swinl' plasma 

The described method WiiS applied to the analyns of a-KgCN 
in plasn1a samples obtained rrom cyanide-aposed SWine. Fig. 3 
shows repres•ntabve duomatograms of plasm;t coll~cted from 
sw1ne before and after cyanide exposure. The peak ror <l-KgCN 
observed around 1.6min and lhe absence or co-elulinj\' peaks In 
rhe prt'Jol' ltposl"d swme sample mdicate tbatthe analyru is selective 
forc>-KgCN. Over.1ll, the resuiLs indicate that the.Jn~lyrical mel hod 
presented can be usl"d I'D quicklY and e.nilY analyze a-KgCN In the 
plasm• or cymlde-uposed swme. 

16. 01-l(gCN os a marker of cyanide exposure 

l11e 1-unnted use or a-K&CN as a cyanide biomatkrl was 
confirmed With the observabon of a·KgCN tn the plasma of 

II 
II 
~Q 

cyamde-expoud .swtne alter exposure (fig. J ), The m'l)or ad\r.ln
rage or using a-KaCN •s • biom~rker is th•t it was not (!elected 
endog~notnlyln the plasma. Thedisadv.mta&:es of using a-K&CN as 
a ryan ide mar)(er are poor recovery and IJmJtl"<i rtab1hty In plasma. 
llllhough the srabihty ul e>· K&CN was poor under most conditions, 
il w;u 1hown 10 he stable lor~~ least10days at - so·c. which is sig
nificantly better !han cyanllle and thiocyanate in pla>ma (found to 
br stable for 2 • nd Sdays, respective.ly 1341) bul worse than ATCA 
(found to be stable for a! le.ISt J months und~r a variety of stor
~ge conditions 17]). F'ul'tlter s!udies on lhe toxlcokmetlc behavior 
of a-KgCN we1 e underrakeo in order to l'mtber t!Vllluate its use as 
a marlrer of cyanide pois0111ng (351. 

4. Condcuions 

An analy!lcal method for the detennlnaUon or a-K&CN, a paten
rial altem•rive markt:r of cyanide exposUJe. was created and 
\r.lltdaled. This method shows the ablll!y 10 den-act KgCN tn swine 
pl•sm• •t low concencrations, as mdicatrd by .m LOD of 200 nM. 
Furthermore. a- l(gCN can be quantified O(:curarely and pre.cisely 
In swim• plasma, at sub· f,I.M coneentntlons. The m~od •llows 
a -KgCN ro StJVt •s a b1olopcal m&Jker for cyanide ocpoSUJe md 
should aid in stud f .. of th~rapeutic treatmrnt of cy;~nide aposure 
with m.-Kg. Future work willmd ude the ~ppllcation of the method 
10 analyze a-KJCN lrotn the plasma of cy.mlde-expoSt'd swine and 
invesdr;atlons puulning to the low recovery of <~-,KgCNfrom swin" 
plasm.>. To our knowll"dae. the me! hod developed here is the first 
teporrl"<i analytical met.hod fonkteetin& the cyanide deroxifkat:Jon 
product, a -ICgCN. 10 any mal:nx. 
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• The roxicoldnedc behavior or o.-KgCN in swine was 1nvestigaced. 
• Me4sunng pl~sma u- KgCN provides definitive confirmation of cy~nide exposure. 
• Trr.ument of"cvani'de poisoning wirh cobin.mllde rrnders o4 KgCN an ineffective diagnosric mo1r1ce-r. 

1\f!TICLF. INFO 
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Keyworth: 
Cy,lnide cxpo!iurt! 
u ·Keroglut.Jrau . ._~nohydriu 
TDxrlokin<--tJa 
c.-KetoXfut-arnrc 

1. Introduction 

ABSTRACT 

Poisomng by cyamde un be verified by dO~IY5tS of the cyamde detoXification produel. a-kt:loglurar.Jte 
cyanohydrin (tt-KgCN}, which is produced from (h• reacHmwrcyanide and •ndogeuous a -ketoglutaralo. 
A1Lhough n-KgCN c-.m -pol(!OIIIIlll.Y bt: used co verify c:y.mide cxposurt:. limiled toxiookinctic data jn 
cydnide-poison~d auima1s are avdiiJble. We. lh~refo~. studied the toxkokln~Ucs of ''<·K&CN and com
pared its behilVior to oth~r cyanide ntNabolftC!S. thiocy-andte and 2-amino-2-thtatotint-4--<-.uboxylic 
.1cid (1\TCA), Tn the plasma or 3 1 Yorkshlre pigs that rec~iv~d KCN (4 mg/mt) intr.wenously ( IV) 
{0.17 mg/kgjn1in). «-KsCN conc~ntrations rose rdpldly during KCN administration until the onset or 
Apntta, dnd rhr:n dcrreased over time in <til groups wirh a half-life: or 1 S rt1in. Th~ maxTn1um conce-mratlons 
of o>-KgCN ~nd' cyanide 'f'Cr<! 2.3.S • nd 30.18 t>M. rcsp(•ctl\'riy. Sul(gcsung that only a small frJCi ion of 
the administered cy•nfde is converr~d to u-KgCN. Although this is the c~se, the (j-KgCN concentl'iltion 
increased >100-fold over endogenous concentrations co01p.1red to only a three-fold increase for cy.1nidc 
and ATCA. 'fhe plasma profile of a-KgCN was sfmila•· to that of cyanide, ATCA, and thiocyJnat~. The 
results of this study suggest th.1t the use of a-KgCN as a biomarker For cyanide exposure is best suited 
itnmctJiarcly following exposurl' fur instances of acute~ high-dose cyanid~ voisoning. 

<0 2013 Elsevier Ireland ltd. All rjghts res cl'llcd. 

Cyanide can be found in food (Vetter, 2000), smoke from fires 
(Becker, 1985; Brenner et al., 2010.1; Purser er al., 1984), and 
cigarettes (Xu e t al., 201 1, 2012), and industrial facili ties (Ma and 
Dasgupta, 2010; Smith et al., 20 10; Zd .-ojewicz et al .. 1996). It is 
easily procured and could be used as a weapon of mass destruc
tion (Viswanarh and Ghosh, 201 0). Human exposure to cyanide 

produces roxie effects by bind ing to the iron and copper In the 
active site of cytochrome c oxidase. thereby inhibiting the enzyme 
(Baskin et al., 2004). Depending on the dose. this can result in his
totox ic .1noxia (Baskin et .li., 2004). cellular hypoxia (Conn, 1978). 
respiratory failure (Conn, 1978; Fasco et al., 2007; Way, 1984), and 
eventual death. Because cyanide ls a rapidly acting poison, and 
cyanide exposure is relevanl to both the military .1nd publk sec
tors, toxkokinelic information on cyanide a nd its detoxification 
prodUCL~ is important for unclerstanding the behavior of cyanide 
following exposure. Cyanide can be metabolized a nd detoxified 
thi'Uugh a number of routes. including those outlined in Fig. 1. 
The (wo major routes of cya nide detoxification are conversion to 
thiocyanate in the presence of a sulfu r donor (Ansell a nd lewls. 
1970: Baskin er al., 2004) and production of2-.amino-2-thiazoline-
4-carboxylic acid (ATCA) from reaction with cystine (Ansell and 

Abbrevian·ons: u·l<gCN, u.·keroglur.ualc cyanohydrin: tt·Kg. u~kerogtut.lr.ne. 

• (orresJ)onding authDr on: Depo111:ment of ChemistJY and Biochemistry. South 
l)t~kc>fd Stare Uuiver5'1ty. Rox 2202. Brookings. SO 57007. USA. Tel.: .,. 1605 688 fi69S: 
(,IX; • I 605 688 6364. 

£ .. mail udJ,l'ss: bl'l:in.loguc@sd.st.-.re.edu ( BA logu~}. 

0378-4274/S -~r<' (J'c)Jll tnam.•r C 2011 El~~Vi.L'r h'fllur1tl Ud. All rl~hts C£-.servl."d. 
http:/Jdx.do;,org/10.1 016/J.toxi<L2013.07 008 
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Lewis. 1970: Nagasawa e t al .. 2004). As an alternative deroxifka
tion pathway. cyanide can react with e ndogenous a -ketoglutarate 
(u-Kg) to form a -ketoglutarate cyanohydrin (a-KgCN) (B,lskin 
et al., 2004 ; Baskin and llrewer, 1997} in animals. Th is detoxi
fication pathway is likely important when the thiocyanate and 
ATCA t>arllway0 are overwhelmed, and will be i llvesttgated in this 
study. 

Evaluation of the roxicokinetic behavior or cyanide and its 
breakdown prnduct s provides insight into rhe best marker for ver
ification of cyanide exposure. Such studies have been conducted 
for cyanide (Dirikolu er al., 2003: Leuschner eta~. 1991: Sousa 
er ill .. 2003) and its major detoxification products. thiocyanate 
(Leuschner et al .. 1991 : Sousa et al .. 2003 ) and ATCA (PetJikovics 
et .11 .. 201 2). in various animal models. ThE' results of these studies 
ar~ pr~s~nt~d in Tabl~ I . ~uschn .. r ~~ al. ( 1991) inv~stigat~d th~ 
roxicokinetics of cyanide in rats following acut~ potassium cyanide 
exposure by gavage at 1.0 mg KCN/kg body weight. The rime of 
peak concentration (Tm,. ). 2 min, suggests that cyanide is rapidly 
distribut<>d with this mode t>f exposure. Leuschne1· et al.( 1991) also 
performed a chronic cyanide exposure study over a 1 3-week period. 
In rhat srudy. the blood cyanide concentrations ranged from 16.0 to 
25.S I.<M and the thiocyanate plasma con,entr.Hions ranged f1'0m 
141 to 877 JLM forratsgivcn I<CN at 160mg/ltg body weight per day 
tn driltlci ng wa[er. The results of the 13-week study sugg~sted that 

Tabl1t I 
Toxkokinelic parollllelf'~ for cyanidt", Lh•DCY•ln.:tlf', J!ld AT(}. iiJ rat\ and 5\Vme. Cf!W, 
T'""'.., . and r11# .11~ th-~lgn,ned a.:, thc-pt•ak IJIUO<I ur pla)ma c:ont•entrarluu. pl~k time. 
.tnd dim1n.1tlon hJir·lifc. resp~'tlvr:ly. 

Sp('dC'lo t\nalyte1 C,.n(J,M) l',.,...{min) r.112 (m:in) 

Rats Cyanide 6.2• . 89.0' 'J."ol . 15< 14l1.38" 
Thiocyanate 58.1' 360' 148'" 
ATCA 1s.s• 120' 150' 

Swine Cyanide 57.5'" 30' 32' 
Thiocyan~te 42.8' 360' 29'1' 

~ Cyanide was analyzed from whole blood, and lhiocy.lRJU! and i\1'0\ were ana .. 
lyzt-d rrorn pl.t.Sm.a. 

• leuS<hnor e1 ol. (199 I ). 
' S<Jusaeral. (2003~ 
"' Pctrikovicsc:t al, (2012~ 

OH o-KgCN 

chronic cyanide exposure at the dose used does not lead to satu· 
ration of cyanide detoxification pathways (Leuschner et al.. 1991 ). 
Sousa et al. (2003 ) evaluated the toxicokinetirs of blood cyanide 
and plasma thiocyanac·e in r.~!s and pigs follow ing oral potassium 
cyanide exposure at 3.0 mg KCN/ kg body weight; over a 24 h pedod, 
blood cya nide concentrations ranged from 0.5 to 89.0 J,I.NI and 1,0 ro 
57.5 JJ.M. and thiocyanale plasma concentrations ranged from 19.0 
to 58.1 JJ.M and 18.0 to 42.8 Jl.M. in mrs and pigs respectively. The 
results of this study suggest rhat abou r6S- 75% of absorbed cyanide 
is convt>rted to thiocyanate, which is in close agreement with the 
80% p1·edicted by Ansell and Lewis ( 1970). Petrikovics er a1.(20 12) 
studied the toxicokinetics or ATCA in rats following intravenous( IV) 
injection of ATCA at 100mg/kg body weight. Although this study 
did not address the in vivo genei'Jiion of ATCA from cyanide expo
su~. it is on~ of the first $tudi~s to addr~ss th~ distribution and 
elimination or A'fCA. The plasma ATCA ranged from 0.96 to 18.5 JLM. 
and s howed a consistenl 5- fold increase over endogenous concen
trations between 2.5 and 48 h post-exposure (Petdkovirs et al., 
2012 }. These find ings s uggest thar rhe use of ATCA as a biomarker 
is promising. but further evaluation of the toxicokinelics of ATCA 
following cyanide exposure should be undertaken. 

Recently, Mitchell et al. (2013)estilblished an ilnalytical method 
to quantify the cyanide detoxification product, <~ ·KgCN, but a tox
icokinetic profile of u-KgCN following cyanide exposur~ has no~ 
b<'CI1 perforrned. Knowledge of u · l(gCN's toxicokinetic profile will 
provide a better understanding of cyanide's absorption and elhnl
narion by this alternative pathway .111d might show tharn,l<gCN has 
advantages over other markers Of cya nide exposure for verification 
of cyanide exposure. t he refore, we completed a toxicokinetic anal
ysis of et-KgCN 1n pot~sslum cyilll!de-exposed swine ~iHl compilrell 
it with data for cyanide and its other detoxification products. We 
also studied the be havior of cyanide and its detoxification products 
during administration or cobinamide. a next-generation treatment 
for cyanide exposure (Brenner et al .. 2010a,b: Broderick et al .. 2006: 
Chan et al .. 2010, 2011: Zou et al., 2012). furthermore, a -Kg has 
been suggested as a cyanide antidote (Bhattacharya et al., 2002; 
Bhattacharya and Vijayaraghavan, ~1 991 . 2002: Hume et al., 1995; 
Mathangi e t al., 20l 1; Non·is et al., 1990: Tulsawant et al .. 2005), 
and the results of this study may be important for n-Kg therapeutic 
stud ies. 
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2. Experimt'ntotl 

2.1. Reog'ems amf ,mrtertals 

All ro•gems •nd m•l•l'i•l' wore •• loil<r HPLC gr>do. u -KgCN •nd n-KgCN·d, 
Wt"resyrHhesized as previously reportt'<l (Mitchell er al .. 2013). L.1beled thi~.um~ 

(NaSl1CI!iN) and cyanide(N.a1 ' C15N) W('l'e arquli'C!d rHJm lsowch ("-fltunlsbUI'g, OH). 
L.lbele<l ATCA~d2 was symhesized in the 1.1b of Or. Nllg.u-(1w.a at the Deptmment or 
VNCI'dns Affairs M~ic:al center (MlnnNtpoh.~. MN~ Aquohydroxocoblnol.n'lld¢ W~ 
synlhest2:ed ilS dtscribe:d previousJy1 Jnd converted to ..1 dinirro derivJtive by adding 
two mc>l.1r equiv.llents .-.r sorlium nitrite (Ch,m et .-&1'1 2010, 201 1 ). So<lium cyanide, 
sodium te-tra~Jr.tt(' de,ocahydrate, sodium hydwxid(',<ln<.l Millex-N..CV .syringe fillers 
(0.221lM1 were purchased (rom Fls.h(r Sdentlftc{Fair t..lwn, NJ). Sodium thiocyomate 
was obt.tined r(on'l ActosOrsanlcs (Morn~ f~lains, f\ij), form1t udd ( LC/MS ~ro~dc) and 
pentJOuorobe-nzyl bromide (PFB~Dr) were obtained from Thermo Scientific (Rock .. 
(ord. tl.). TetrilbUtylilmmnnium sulf;ue (T8AS) w.1S purcho1Sffi front Sigm.1-Aidrich 
(St. Louis. MO). ATCA was obtained from Chtm·lmpex 1me1 national (WOOCI 0.11e-.IL). 
Ootsis mixcd·mode GICionic exch.:mse (MCXJ columns were -.cquired from w.ners 
Col'por.uion ( Milfbrd, MA~ N ... mcthyi-N-mrocrhylsllyl-triOuc.-,·\Mt'ct.tmidr ( MSTfA) 
was acquired from M~rce- Chemic.aJ Comp.1ny ( Roc.kford.IL). 

22. t\nim(11 studies 

Tlte animal .studies werll' c:ondutted j){ Wilrord Hall Medic.1l Cenrer (1..1ckland 
Air force 8ase,1'X) inaccordo~nctt-whh The Guldl' ror 'he Care and U!l:e of l..ahor.l\Ory 
Animals. and were approve<l by the Witror<l H;atl Oioico11 Rescdfcll Division lnstitu~ 
lional Anim·'' C.1re .1nd U$~ Cornmiltee; Wilror(l H.111 1<i accredirl:d bY the Ameru;an 
Assodatjon for Lll>orato.y An.,mal Scienc~. A tOlcll of 31 YotkshirC' pig~ (-50 kg) 
wrre sedarrd. i ntubilfed. and anesthetized with isollurcme. KCN w.1s injcc:red inlril· 
venously ,u 0.17mgjk&/min unril apnl"a UCCUITctl. Ac out mim!l.l" vost-apuc.l, the 
ilnirh.ll:; ··cttivcd drhcr ~\! line by rv irtjt'ctlon (..:ontrol _group, N • 1 l ) or l2.S m gj)(g 
t• hlnamodo by IV(N• JO) or iolr•qssoo..; (IOI(N• IQ) hU«I••n. Arl•n•l blood W•l> 
sJ.Il')plcd prtortocy.J.nJdecxpasure. 5 tnin.1fter chc stMtof cyJI\idt Infusion. at<1Pflt.l, 
and·" 214, 6. 8. 10. 20. 301 40~ 501 ilnd GO min jlMI·olpn e.l. F-lll'A Wits added to illl 

o~liquor or Ulood. dnd thr plasma w.as srtpott.ttt-.tf f1on' rbe rtod blucx.l « lis by cen,.. 
trifug,,tion .1nd shi'p~d on ice to South o,,.,ot.l Swte Unl\'~rsity, Upon receipr, the 
EOTA·trt""(ed plasma was- fto:tCn and stor~tl a~ - 80 C until ti$~\1. 

l.'J. Pf'tJJUIUtiuJI mrd arUJ.(ysis uf:nviue plusmaforu~Kg,CN 

Pl.t$m.J was p(l!p.rccd and o~nJlyz~:d for tt-KgtN actor(ling ~o .1 prt viou.sl_y c.\tdb
lfshed method (Mftchtll <'t .tl .. 2013}. 8ril'Oy. n: ronnie .1d d in .K't'tonitrile was 
itdded tu the pl.unu .• 1nd lhl" 11U~i'apit ;1tr w11s 1'emoved bycentriCugMinn. Th~ r6"1t . 
ing supernatant wa!J cuncrntrated by drying under NJ(B) and then r«onsrituled 
in aqueous fomlic- oJCicJ, The rc,on.stit\lled s.1mple w,u JnJI)'l:ed u51!11 utiTOfhish~ 
p~rfOuf'l<l il~ lictU1d chrom:aoog,-a:pJ1y fdlld~m rt1d.$i ~p(.\C[I'Onlett}l, .md n-kgCN w~ 
CJUJOtlfltd by monitoring lht" 172,0 U> I~S. l m/Zlfi\llSi liOil. 

Cy.u!lde! ancl thlocy.Uidtl' wete me-asu~Td Siii1Uitant.UU!ily a(cordiiiK to Hhandari 
et a!. (201 ;!)- 8rieny. [Cirnbutyl-imman·turt1 sulf.:ne.and pent.tnuorobenv.yl bromide 
t PFB·Hr) w~.<:n.· .tddtd to ptasma, fo llow .. :d by vorh.'Xtn~ for 2 rnln, otnd ht.-aUo~ ~~ 
70 ·c (or l it. Samplts W<'ft lhrn cr nt.Jiruged .u 9300 . g fo r 4 mill•, and t.hC": org-anlc 
I dyer wa., analyzt\d by ch~mical ionlzMion J;olSo-ChronMtogra)lhV mm ... speetrometry 
(GC-MS) wlth ions .:ms- .ancl240m/z se-lccu.>tl rot quamlfic;atron o(l1f:'fJ ·CN and IJI:'fl· 
SCIII. respectively. 

2.5. Prtpoi'OIIon and analysiS o[swin~pla:~majorATCA 

rl"sm~ w.u ana1yzed for ATCA~l«onJing w Logur et ;JJ, (2005} ,BrieRy. pnman.s 
Wt.•tt• p:n•npl~o~H•d tl'om th~ pl~n'I.J by addh1on 6f l %: fiCI (n .'tct.•torH..•(v/IJ j. Th~ SlllJl'J
n:mmr W.l.S diluted with 0.1 M HCI and applied to a m.tXed .. roode cadon exchJn.ge 
solid phil~~ cxrr,lrti()n column. (\On washln~ thf colwnn1 ATCA w~s· clmed using 
NH,OH:CH,OH ~H10 (25:50:25) in 0,1 M HCt. •nd th• ••>tuples were dried>< 40 C. 
M~IFA in hexane (3<n; vlv) was Jdded to the dried sam.o.les-. \l.nd they were heiued 
ur5o Cfor 1 h to d\t'MI(.llly modify A·rCA to ArCA-(TMS}, ro1 CC- MSauhlysb.with 
ion 36~ m/z. used for quantification. 

2.~ ToximkmtHC und dot(} tmQiysrs 

Toxicuktnelic p.1ramccrt!. Wl'I'C dcu.•• nuntd according to merhods d~etibcd by 
the World He.1lrh Organization ( Jg8G) and Shorgel et • I. (2005~ Analysts of o ·l<gCN 
was completed with a one--l"omparrm~nt rnodd, w1th c-,_"~ ' r .. __ • h a and cllrr!!Oil
Lion ronsranLS (K.,) obuined f•'Om lht conc~ntt.ltton .. rlmt curves. AreJ under rhe 
curve (IAUC_t} .1fter a1>nrJ W.tS also dttel'm il \ed fron1 the concenrraHon-tlmc cutv~ 
usil'\g I he lr.lpetoidal rul~ (Sh.ugel et .11., 2005). CIIW,/C11,.,1'!1"'" Willi detrrmin~d hy 
divldiug the maxl111U1n l)ii1Sit1d conc.:t'llfr.lticm by the- baseline t:O ilCCIIlr~tioll , l'he 
u ·KgCN doua for ihe ccbinJmide Jnd connol an'int.:tls were .1oalyzed w1rh a on& 
way .malysls or v.mance and BilrtlrU's re.s1 for l'C1ual van11ot.:~. Winch show~d a 
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Fig.. 2 .. ToxtCOkinNic profilt of u-KgCN 10 coni rOt, ry coblnamlde--rtc.U.Cd . .lnd 10 
c-obln.rmide~treated swine. Apne.1. pre .. e)(posurt' and S min inrusion scunple- polms 
Ill"• <l~.iiJnAtod JU •tim • 0. - 10. 11md - S", rupectivcty. Tht: piMm!\ Aamplotd .1t t im~ 

zero w.as dl'awu puor ro trcanncnt. lhcz - 10 tinw poim was ot>r~lne<l tJcfore infu· 
sion omd rhe S 1fme point won roltected Smirr .tftt-f exposure. Error bars denote 
stond.nd error of tht.• m(!.m (SEM)._ hUN: ~J'.oom~.•tl n r<'pr~~GJ(ton or the pla!.ma 
concenlt~tiOIU-from 2. ro 2.0 min post.olpneJ. 

sJgml'kolncc: dil(t'rcncc among tht< thr£•c groups, Tht'rt'(ore, ·awo~l.a.tlt"d unpourrd t~ 
tesr.s wilh Wrlch"s correction we~e .1pplied 10 c.1ch time pomL ro eVJiuare srarJsticJI 
diffc-rence.s bc-twrcn the groups. 

l. Results 

3. L Behavior of a -KgCN after cyanide exposure 

The plasma Ct-KgCN concentration similarly increased In all 
three expclimental groups during <y.~nide infusion, bur decreased 
with different kinetics after cya nide w~s stopped (at tile onset of 
apnea) and cobinamide was injected (Fig. 2). In the control saUne
Lreated group (solid li ne). the <t-KgCN concentlrl Lion shOwed a 
typic.ll exponential decr~ase for Lhe duration of rhe experiment. 
In t'he group rreared wlth IV cobl namide (dashed line). «-KgCN 
concentrations showed a more rapid decrease compared to 1 he con
trol ,group. In the group treated with 10 cobinamide (dotted line). 
the «-KgCN concentrations fell at a simi lar rate to the tV-treated 
group, bur the concentrations d id not fall quire as low and were 
stiU well above baseline up to 10 min post-apnea. Significant dlller
ences between the control a nd IV cobfnamide-treated groups were 
observed at ,111 poims except 5 and Omin. Significant differences 
between control and 10 cobinamide-treatcd groups were obscJVed 
Clt - 10. - 5. 20. JO, c1nd 50 m in. tn contr45t, !1ignific(111t difference$ 
between the IV and 10 cobinamide-trcated groups were only found 
pre-apnea. 

3.2. Comp(lriSon of the lo.Yicokinecic profile of a-Kg(N, cyanide, 
tl1iocyanare, and ATCA 

The t o~icokineric profi le or <t-KgCN, ATCA, and cyanide in 
control animals were generally s imilar. with the exception lhal 
plasma cya nide concentra tions were considerably higher com
pared to ATCA and n -KgCN (Fig. 3). Also to be noted is that plasma 
ATCA did not decrease as rapidly as 0'-KgCN, likely because ATCA 
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fig. 3. To>dcokim:_ric profile of tt-Kg('N. cyilnide. th1ocy~n~iE: . .:md ATCA l" control 
>Wint'. Ap1lea, pre~xposwt' .Jnd Smin fufo!ilon s<H'OJ) I~ pt.lli\LS ate d~tgn.11~d .t.!. 
"Lime o, 10, and 5~ rrspet1ivt>ly. Thr plasma s.Jmp1t>d ~t tim~ l.ero was drawn 
tnior m U'cdrmt.nt, th~ - 1 o time point w.tsulnainrd before fnruslon and rhe - 5titnc
pomt ViM rollect~d 5 mm af\'cr t->;posure. Errot bo1rs dl'notc S6tyt, 

fo•·mation is not an equilibrium reartion, as is p•·oduction of ~
KgCN. Thiocyanate behaved quite differently compared to the other 
cyanide exposure markers. decreasing directly after apnea (2 and 
4 min)and then rising gradually fortbe duration of the experiment 
(Fig.3). 

In the animals treated with IV cobinamide. cyanide. thio
cyanate. ATCA and t~.-KgCN showed the typical increase in 
concentration prior to apnt>a as cya~tide was b~lng absorbed and 
distributed (Fig, 4). Howev<:r. cyanide concentrations increased 
sharply at 2 min post-apnea and chen decreased. ATCA concentra
tions increased llntil 4 min post-apnea, beftlte srarting 10 den-ease. 
Thiocyanate a nd 01-KgCN concentrattons both decreased immedi
ately Following apnea. but thiocyanate then gradually Increased 
starting at 2 min post-apnea. 
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f ig. 4. Toxicokinflic profile or .. (~KgCN~ cyanide, thlocy.lnJrr, and ATCA in IV 
c:obm.unide-.trt•Jted swin~. ApncJ; P•'e-"exposure and Smin infusion sJmpte points 
M~ d~sig11.1tt<l a$ '"'time(), - 10 . .tnd - 5"', rt"SI)Ctfivttly. The pi,~Smil ssmplt*cl ;U wnt 
zero was dr.awnprior to rreatment. the 10 time point was obtained befort loJuslon 
and ~h~ - S ciroe pom- Wa$ coi!('ClCd S min aner ~.Xposurt. Error bar$ denol(' SEM. 

Table 2 
To:<icokinedc par.unete.:s foru-KgCN. cy<'lnide. c1nd ATCA In con[rof animals IOIIuw• 
ing IV-infusion ofKCN (OJ7rog/kg{min) untit.wnN. 

ful•lytt c • ..,(I'Ml ta1 (ntin) K, IIIUCI (I'M mfn) CQIU''~·~~· 
u -KgCN 2.3~ 15 0.0462 l$.6 IOU 
Cy•nide' 30.18 27 0.0258 474A 3.1 
ATCA' 4 .73 14 0.0499 75.4 3.4 

,~ Thr ro>cicoll'inrtic data for cy.m1de cm(l f+,TCA irt .swine pl!1sma will be rcporlt"d 
by Bhandari et JL 

3.3. Toxicokinetics of 01-KgCN, cyanide. ondATCA 

Toxicokinetic parameters for <:t-KgCN. cyanide and ATCA i.n con
!rol anim.lls are presented in Tahle 2; v~lues for rhiocyan.,te could 
not be determined due to the increasing concentra.tions observed 
after apnea. A one-com1]a11ment model best represents the toxi
cokinetic behavior of a-l<gCN post-apnea. si milar to Bhandari et al. 
(Publication pending) for cyanide and ATCA. 01-KgCN, cyanide, and 
ATCA all exhibited Tm•x at apnea (0 min). Among all the ma•·k
ers. cyanide provided the highest t 112 and Cn,,>x values (although 
both could not be determined for thiocyanate). a-KgCN and ATCA 
produced Similar toxicokinetic values. 

4. Discussion 

The increase in plasma t~.-KgCN concentr,ltions before apnea, 
when cyanide is being infused. showsr.hat a portion of the cyanide 
administered is quickly converted to tY· KgCN. AflE'r apnea. wh.en 
the cyanide infusion is stopped. the metabolism and distribution of 
cya nide dominates .llld 01-KgCN concentralions rapidly M crease. 
Because 01 -KgCN formation is an eq uilibrium reaction (Fig. 1 ). 
the rapi(! decre.1se in cyanide r~pidly consumes 01-KgCI'I as che 
eqtlilihrium favor~ the reactants. The sudden decre.,se in u-KgCN 
levels in the IV and 10 cobinamide·treated a nimals post-apnea was 
expected considering thar robin.lmide was administered ] list after 
apnea. Cobinamide has a high affinity for two cyanide ions (Brenner 
et .11., 2010b), and, therefore, free cyanide in the plasMa is rapid ly 
sequestered after treatment, causing a decrease in free cyanide, 
which leads to the consumption of t•-KgCN as the equilibrium shifts 
toward the production of a-Kg and cyanide (Fig. 1 ). 

Comparing the cobinamide-treated groups to rhe control ani
mals. the main difference occurs immediately following apnea. 
when plasma ~yanide sharply increases and ct-KgCN sharply 
decreases. The increase in cyanide and decrease of a-KgCN in rhe 
treated animals is likely the result of rapid cyanide extraction from 
the red blood cells into the plasma through cobinamide sequestra
tion of cya nide (Nath et al., 2013 ). This phenome non would result 
In less free cyanide in the plasma even though the total (free and 
sequestered) cyanide concentration increases. The sequestration of 
cyanide causes a sudden decrease in ~-KgCN concentrations. ATCA 
also showed an inc,·ease in concencracton until about 4 min post
apnea, which could be explained by conversion of small amounts 
of free cya nide released by dicyano cobinamide o•· aquocyanucobi
namid~ (Biackled~te et al.. 20 I 0). 

TI1iocyanateatsoshowed in!e•·estingbehavior in the control and 
cobinamide-treated animals. The increase in thiocyanate concen
trarion~. as cyanide is infused into the animal, is expected because 
of the large fraction of cyanide converted to thiocyanate as th~ 
major detoxification pathway of cy.tnide (Ansell and lewis, ·1970' 
Baskin et al.. 2004: Sousa et al .. 2003). Aftenhe infusion is stopped. a 
sudden decrease in the thiocyanate concentration occurs. because 
less free cyanide is available and the combi nation of tl1iocyanate 
distribution and elimination is more rapid than the conversion 
of cyanide to thiocyanate. Over time, the rate of conversion of 
cya nide to thiocyanate increases as rhodanese's acrivily increases 
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(rhodanese is tlu! enzytru! mainly responsible !'or l!!nzymatic conver
sion of cyanide tn th!ocyanatl!!) (Wrobl!!l and Frl!ndo, 1992; Wrobel 
et al., 2004). After 2-4 min, thiocyanate ellm!natlon Is not fast 
enough to match the rate of conversion of cyanide tn thiocyanate, 
causing a buildup of thiocyanate in the plasma (Wrobel and Frendo, 
1992; Wrobel et aL, 2004). Chill! et al. (2010) also observed an 
increase in plasma thiocyanate concentrations as cyanide was 
released from red blood cells illld ~rted to thiocyanate. 

We found a statistical dilfl:rence between the a-KgCN concen
trations of the control and cobioamide-treated animals, suggesting 
that a-KgCN is eliminated from the pla511lil at a faster rate 
when cobinamide is administered. Animals receiving N cobi
namide showed tlu! fastest elimination of a-KgCN from the 
plasma, but it was certainly comparable to that in animals receiv
ing 10 cobinamide, suggesting the two routes of administration 
allowed similar distribution profiles for cobinamide. Previous stud
ies conducted in Gottingen minipig!; have shown that 10- and 
N-administration of the cyanide antidote, hydroxocobalamin, to 
non-cyanide-poisoned animals produce similar distribution pro
files (MWTay et aL, 2012). Significant differences were also seen 
pre-apoea in all groups, which can be explained due to interanimal 
variability. 

Comparison of the toxicokinetic parameters of a-KgCN to those 
of cyanide and ATCA {Table 2). shows that a-KgCN behaves simi
larly to ATCA. although ATCA had the largest Ke value, suggesting it 
is eliminated faster from the plasma than cyanide or a-KgCN. Com
parison of the (AUCJ values, establishes that a-KgCN had the lowest 
overall plasma concentrations throughout the study, supported by 
Its fast rate of ellm!nation,low C,.,. concentrations, and low base
lin!! concentrations. we will present a more detalll!!d description of 
thl!! toxicoldnetic hl!!havlor of cyanide, thiocyanate and ATCA in a 
furore publication. 

Plasma concentrations or a-KgCN were relatively low In all ani
mals compared tn cyanidl!! and thiocyanate hl!!cause a relatively 
low amount of cyanide was detoxified by the a-KgCN pathway. 
It has hl!!l!!n suggl!!sted that about SOX of cyanide is converted 
tn thiocyanate in tlu! pr!!sence of a sulfur donor (Ansl!!ll and 
Lewis, 1970; Baskin et aL, 2004; Sousa et aL, 2003) and another 
15-20l!; of cyanide is metabolized by L-cystine to produce ATCA 
(Ansell and Lewis. 1970). This would suggest that only a small 
percentage of cyanide is converted to other detoxification prod
ucts in non-treated (control) animals, including cyanocobalamin 
(Astier and Baud, 1995; Butte et aL, 1982; Chatzimichalalds et al., 
2004) and cyanid@-proteln adducts (Fasco et al. 2007: Youso 
et a!., 2010, 2012). which Is consistl!!nt with the low plasma 
concentrations of a.-KgCN. Based on tlu! measured a-KgCN con
centratioll5 and detoxification of cyanide by the thiocyanate and 
ATCA pathways, we estimate that about 0.1-1.7% of the cyanide 
dose was converted to a-KgCN. This estimation was done by 
dividing the maximum concentrations of a-KgCN by the total max
imum concentrations of cyanide, thiocyanate, ATCA illld a-KgCN of 
cobinamide-treated and control animals after factoring in the dis
tribution of cyanide between red blood cells and plasma (70-96% of 
blood cyanide reside5 in the red blood cells (Baar, 1966; Lundquist 
et al., 1985). The percentage of cyanide in plasma increases as 
the cyanide dose increases, because the red blood cells hl!!come 
saturated with cyanide (Lundquist et a!., 1985). Further studies 
(i.e., radioisotnpe experiments) would have tn be undertaken to 
accurately calculate how much cyanide partidpates in the a-KgCN 
pathway. 

This study suggests that use of a-KgCN as a biomarker for 
cyanide expo.5ure would be most applicable in instances of acute, 
high-dose cyanide poisoning soon after exposure. The major 
advantage of using a-KgCN as a marker for cyanide exposure is 
the low, if not undetectable, levels of endogenous a-KgCN in the 
plasma, making cyanide exposure easy to detect from elevated 

a-KgCN concentrations. Comparing the maximum cyanide, 
thiocyanate, ATCA and a.-KgCN plasma concentrations to their 
endogenous (baseline) concentrations, shows that a-KgCN has 
a much higher Cma/Ct....JJnc. suggesting that measuring plasma 
a-KgCN can provide a definitive confirmation of cyanide exposure. 
Although there are several potential advantages of a-KgCN as a 
cyanide exposure marker, its rapid elimination, especially in the 
presence of cobinamide, may limit its use. 

To our knowledgl:, this work provides the first reported toxi
cokinetic profile of a-KgCN in any animaL The ability tn measure 
a-KgCN in plasma would be hl!!neficial in studies using a-Kg as 
a cyanide antidote (Bhattacharya et al., 2002; Bhattacharya and 
V'!iayaraghavan. 1991, 2002; Home et al., 1995; Mathangi eta!., 
2011; Tulsawani et al., 2005). The equilibrium constant for the 
formation of a-KgCN <Ktm-X&CN) was estimated by assuming the 
reaction was at equilibrium at apnea. The a-KgCN concentration 
{2.35 )LM) was divided by the remaining cyanide concentration (ie., 
30.18 IJ.M- 2.35 )1M •27.83 IJ.M) and the remaining endogenous 
a-Kg concentration (ie., 23.95 ~~oM- 2.35 )1M •21.60 ~~oM (Dahek 
et al., 2005)). Based on the calculated equilibrium constant 
(l<r.u-X&CN -3.9 x 10-3 ), the conversion of a-Kg into a-KgCN is not 
favorable. Therefore, the use of a-Kg as a therapeutic may not be 
very effective, but further studies would have to be undertaken tn 
determine a-KgCN's efficacy in minimizing the lethality of cyanide 
following exposure. 

Future work should address the absorption, distribution, and 
elimination of a-KgCN in other animals to determine the most 
appropriate animal model for evaluating the hl!!havior of a-KgCN 
in humans following cyanide expo.5ure. Rigorously determin
ing the Kta-IC&OI• and the amount of cyanide that partidpates 
in the a-KgCN pathway, would produce a dear picture of the 
role of a-Kg In cyanide detoxification, both naturally and as a 
therapeutic. 
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Sulrdnegtu 
Uctuld ch{om.llogrdphy~t.l.ndi,:'ITl mass 
spcc,rom~uy 

Arcident11l or inlentiontll cy.mide poisomng 1s a Serious het~ lth risk. The current sutle of FDA approved 
<~nridolt'$. including hydroxocobalamin. sodium nitrire.and sodium thio.sulfare is etlCctlv~:. but each anti
dare has specific major Jimltatlons, .such a.; large- ~ffetlive dosagt! or de.layed onst't of ac:lion. Therefor~:\, 
n~!<l gcner-onion cydnide- anlidot~:s aT!! being invest1gared to mitig~1le tht!se limitations. One such ,mtl
dote~ 3-nH:rc-tptop~ruvare (3 .. MP), detuxitle1; cyanide by ,1di"g as d sulfur donor ro conv~trt cyanide imu 
thiocyanare. ,, r~laiiVely no~toxiccyanide IMtabollte. An analyllc~lllltlho<l c•pabte or dorecring 3-M~ in 

hinlogic,;,l fluids is ~ssenlial for th e- tlevclovmcnt uf 3-MP as a potential antidOic. 1lltotrefore-. a h&gh ver
ronnahce liquid chromarography tandem mass speccromerry (HPLC-Jv!S-MS) mer hod was <stabllshrd to 
analyze 3-MP from 1 ilhbit plasma. s.unple 1>rtt1Mrafiun cnnsisced o( spiking rhe plasmr~ wirh an internal 
standard ("C,-3-MP), precipirauon of plasm• proteins. and reaction with monobromoblmane lo inhlbil 
rile char,meristic dimerizatfon of3·MP. The metllod produced a iimit of detection of O.l !IM. a linear 
dynamic tange of O.S-100 )>.M, along with excellent linearity (R' ~ 0.999), "cu"'cy (±9% or the nomln.11 
concrmrJHo11) Jnd prcdsion ( <7% relative standard dt_~vi,ltion ) .. Thrt ovtimiz.~d HPLC ·MS .. MS mtthod was 
cApable of dcroCiing 3-MP in c~bbits that were administered sulfanegen. • prodrug of1·MP. following 
tya.nidc exposu1'tt. CunsidNing t.hc: e.xcelh?'t\1 prrfnnuanre- or t.Jtis merhotl. i1 will br utilitcd for rurchcl' 
i1wes1igations of 1his promtsing cyanide antidote. 

1. Introduction 

Humans are exposed to cyanide (LOsu. human=l. l mgjkg)l l ,21 
tn a variety of ways. surh as ingestion of some edible plants 
(spinach or cass;wa). ind ustrial operations. smo~e inhalation from 
fires and/or cfgarertes. and terrorist activities 1 l.4f. Once cyanide 
is Jbsorbed, it inhibits the enzyme cytochrome c nXidJse in the 
electron transport system, thereby disrupting aerobic metabolism. 
There are cul'l'et~tly three u.s. Food and D•·~g A(lmi n fstr~tion (FDA} 
approved cyanide treatments: hyd roxocoba lamin. ;odium nitrite, 
and sodium thiosulf.ne )2,5-11-

Hydroxocobalamin (viramin B1.,.,) is a l.uge molecular·weight 
cyanide antidote that detoxifies cyanide by sequestration. It forms 
a very stroqg bond wil;h cy~nide becau~e of the hlp;h affin
ity of cyanide for !he central cob.111 .11om (K,, , JOI2M- ') )B). 
Cyanide binds to cobalt to produce cyanocobalamin (vitamin B1~) 
)9-11 ), which a·esides in the plasma and is excreted in urine, TI1e 

.- Con'es-pondmg authnr. Tf"l.: +l 60S 688 6698~ fMc: +I 605 688 6364. 
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potetHi~l adverse effects of hydroxocobalamin are generally mild 
and include elevared blood pressure, decreased heart rate. rashes. 
and red coloring of the skin. tears, urine and sweat fll, l ) f. i he 
recommended dose ofhydmxocoba lamin is 5 g(administered owr 
15 min). Because of the high dose needed for optimum therapeu
tic effect. hydroxocobalamin must be administered intravenously 
l.l14), limitlng the ~pplicabillty ofhydrnxocobalamill in mass casu
alty situations. 

Similar to hydroxocobalamin, the mechanism or action of 
sodium nitrite is to sequester cyanlde from cytochrome c oxidase. 
However. the sequestration of cyanide is indirea. Sodium ni trite 
causes the conversion of hemoglobi n to methemoglobin. which has 
a high affinity toward s cyanide 114151. Recently, another mecha
nism of ~ction of sodium nitrite was proposed as the prominent 
method of dcloxific;llion in which nil ri te is converted to nitric 
oxide, which subsequently displaces cyanide bound to the active 
site of cytochrome coxtdase )16, 17 ].Although sodium nttl'ltc works 
well to detoxlfy cy;mide. it is toxk at large concentrations IS. lS I 
and has a small therapeutic window. Sodium nitrite Is especially 
toxic when smoke inhalation has occurred. due to the conversion of 
hemoglobin to methemoglobin, whk h reduces the oxygen carrying 
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capacity of the blood [18]. Due to its limited therapeutic efficacy, 
sodium nitrite is typically administered in tandem with sodium 
thiosulfate. 

Sodium thiosulfate detoxifies cyanide by donating a sulfur to 
conven cyanic!@ to the much less toxic thiocyanate [18-20]. There
fort!, sodium thiosulfate belongs to a class of cyanide therapeutics 
known as sulfur donors, which utilize sulfurtransferase enzymes 
as catalysts. Sodium thiosulfate utilizes rhodanese, which is mainly 
found in the liver and kidneys ]t4,t9],leaving the bean and central 
nervous system less protected and the main locations of cyanide 
toxicity [14]. It also has a slow onset of action, attributed to slow 
entry into cells and the mitochondria ]5]. This necessi~tes its use 
in combination with faster acting therapeutics, typically sodium 
nitrite. 

Considmng that current cyanide antidotes each have major 
limitations, alternative cyanide antidotes are being investigated 
[5,8,21]. One such alternate antidote i5 3-mercaptopyruvate 
{3-MP). S!milar to sodium thiosulfate, 3-MP acts as a sul
fur donor to produce thiocyanate but is instead catalyzed by 
3-mercaptopyruvate sulfurtransferase (3-MSI') [19,21,22]. Sulfa
negen, a prodrug of 3-MP (i.e., sulfanegen converts to 3-MP upon 
administration), has been found to be highly elfective in reversing 
cyanide toxidty (14,2.0,2.1,23,24].Although a method for the detec
tion of3-MP by HPLC from mouse tissue has been proposed [25], a 
multistep, lengthy (>60 min), and high temperature (95 •C) modi
fication of 3-MP is necessaty. Therefore, the objective of this study 
was to develop a simple and sensitive analytical method for the 
analysl5 of 3-MP from rabbit plasma to facilitate further develop
ment or 3-MP as a cyanide antidote. 

2.1. Reagents and standardJ 

All solvents were LC-MS grade unless otherwise noted. Ammo
nium formate and 3-mercaptopyruvate {3-MP; HSO:!;,COCOOH) 
were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA), Ace
tone (HPLC grade, 99.5:1:) was purchased from Alfa Aesar (Ward 
Hil~ MA, USA). llsotopically-labeled 3-MP (HS130!2

13C013COOH) 
was synthesized and provided by the Center for Drug Design, 
University of Minnesota (Minneapolis, MN, USA) [21]. Mill..,. 
tetrafluoropolyethylene syringe filters {0.22 )Lil1. 4 mm. Blller!c;~, 
MA, USA) were obtained through Fisher Sdentific (Pittsburgh. PA, 
USA). Monobromobimane (MBB) was obWned from Flulca Analyt
ical (Buchs, Switzerland) and a standard solution (500 ,...M) was 
prepared in LC-MS grade water and stored at 4 •c. 3-MP calibra
tion standards and quality controls (Q.Cs) were prepared from a 
5 mM stock solution by serial dilution with rabbit plasma. The inter
nal standard solution was prepared from a stock solution of 1 mM 
isotopically-labeled 3-MP in LC-MS grade water and stored at4 ·c. 

2.2. Bia/ggical jluids 

Rd.bbit plasma was obtained from two sources, a commercial 
vendor and a study used to evaluate effectiveness of sulfanegen in 
cyanide-exposed rabbits. For method development and validation, 
rabbit plasma (EDTA anti-coagulated) was purchased !"rom Pel
Freeze Biological (Rogers,AR, USA) and stored at -so•c until used. 
Rabbit plasma from sulfanegen efficacy studies was gathered at 
the Beckman Laser Institute at the University of California-Irvine. 
Rabbits were intramuscularly anesthetized, intubated and placed 
on i.so!lurane. Cyanide was administered at 0,47rngfmin intra
venously until apnea (13 min), sulfanegen deanol (D.4mmol) was 
then administered intraosseoussly at apnea. Blood was drawn from 
the rabbits at baseline (i.e., before cyanide exposure), 5 min aftl!r 
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the start of cyanide infusion, at apnea, then 2.5, 5, 7 .5, 10. 15 and 
30 min after apnea. Blood was drawn into heparin collection tubes 
and plasma was immediately separated from blood. Plasma sam
ples were then shipped on dcyice to South Dakota State University 
for analysis. Upon arrival, the plasma samples wen! ston!d at -80 •c 
until analyzed. 

2.3. Sample preparation 

Plasma (1 00 ,...[, 3-MP spiked or nonspiked) was added to a 2 mL 
centrifuge tobe along with an internal standard (100 ,...L of 15 fJoM 
3-MP-13C3 ). Protein from the plasma was predpitated by addi
tion of acetone (300 ,...L) and the samples were cold-centrifuged 
(Thermo Scientific Legend Micro 21 R centrifuge, Waltham. MA, 
USA) at s•c for 30m!n at13,100 rpm (16,500xg). An aliquot 
(too .,.t) of the supernatant was then transferred into;,. 4mL gl;,.ss 
vial and dried under Nl. (Note: Glass vials were used in our labo
ratoty mainly because of practical limitations of the Nl drier.) The 
samples were reconstituted with 5 mM ammonium formate in 9:1 
water:methanol (100 ,...L). Underivatized 3-MP initially produced 
unacceptable chromatographic behavior under aU conditions eval
uated because of the characteristic dimerization of 3-MP [26-28]. 
Therefore, MBB (100 ,...r.. 500 )LM) was added to prohibit 3-MP 
dimerization by converting the thiol group, which is necessary for 
d!merization, to a sulfide. The samples wen! heated on a block 
heater (VWR lnternati~ Radnor, PA, USA) at 70•c for 15min 
to produce a 3-MP-bimane (3-MPB) complex (Fig. 1). The reacted 
samples were then liltered with a 0.22 ,...m tetralluoropolyethylene 
membrane syringe filter into autosampler vials fitted with 150 ,...L 
deactivated glass inserts for HPLC-MS-MS analysis. It should be 
noted that when the number of samples were above the maximum 
limit of the sample apparatus (e.g., the centrifuge), the samples 
that were not being actively prepared were stored in a standard 
refrigerator ( 4 •q to impede degradation ofthe illloillyte. 

2.4. HPl.C-MS-MS analysis of 3-MPB 

A Shlmadzu UHPLC {LC 20A Prominence, Kyoto, japan) coupled 
to a 5500 Q-Trap mass spectrometer (AB Sci ex, Framingham, MA, 
USA) along with an electrosprayion source was used for HPLC-MS
MS analysis. Separation was performed on a Phenomenex Synergy 
Fusion RP column (50 x 2.0 mm, 4 ,...m BOA) with an injection vol
ume of 10 ,...L from samples stored in a cooled autosampler (15 •C). 
Mobile phase solutions consisted of 5 mM aqueous ammonium for
mat~ with tO% methanol (Mobile Phas~ A) and 5mM ammonium 
formate in gm; methanol (Mobile Phase B).Agradient of0-1DOX B 
was applied over 3 min, held constant for 0.5 min, then reduced to 
0% B over t.S min. 1be total run-time was 5.t min with a flow rate 
of0.25 mLfmin. and a 3-MPB retention time of about 2.75 min. The 
electrospray interface was kept at 500 •c with zero air nebulization 
at 90 psi in positive ionization mod@ with drying and curtain gasses 
held at 60 psi each. The ion-spray voltage, declustering potentia~ 
collision cell exit potential. and channel electron multiplier voltage 
wen! 4500, 121, 10. and 2600V, respectively. Multiple-n!action
monitoring (MRM)transitions of311 ~ 223.1 and311 ~ 192.2 mfz 
for 3-MPB and 314--.-223.1 and 314~ t92.2 mfz for the internal 
standard-bimane complex were used with collision energies of30.5 
and 25V, respectively. 1be dwell time was tOO ms for both transi
tions. Analyst software (Applied Biosystems version 1.5.2)was used 
for data acquisition and analysis. 

2.5. Calibnzlion, quanqficatian and limit of ~lion 

For validation of the analytical method, we generally followed 
the FDAbioanalyt!cal method validation guidelines [29].1be lower 
limit of quantification (LLOQ) and upper limit of quantification 
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3-MP 
Dimer of 3-t.AP 

Fig. 1. 3- MPin equilibrium with itsdimer and its reaction w it h MEEI to form a stable 3- MPB complex. 

(ULOQ) were defined using the following inclusion criteria: 1) 
calibrator precision of <15%RSO, and 2) accuracy of z 15%of the 
nominal calibrator concentration back-calculated from t he cal
ibration curve. The initial calibration cu rve was prepared w ith 
0.2- SOOJ.LM cal ibration standards (0.2, 05, 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 50, 
100, 200, and 500 f.LM) in plasma to determine the l inear range, 
w i th the range later decreased to 0 5- 100 IJ,M for the optimized 
method. A calibration curve was also prepared in aqueous solut ion 
and compared to the plasma cal ibration cu rve to assess potential 
matrix effects. For all other experiments, calibration standards and 
QQ; were prepared in rabbit plasma. QQ; (N=5) were prepared at 
three concentrations not included in the calibration curve: 1 51!-M 
(low QC), 7 5 JLM (medium QC) and 3511-M (high QC). The internal 
standard was prepared daily and added to each sample, calibration 
standard and QC during sample preparation. QQ; were prepared 
fresh each day in quin tupl icate during intra-assay (daily) and inter
assay (over three separate days, w ithin six calendar days) analyses 
and were used to calculate intra-assay and inter-assay accuracy and 
precision. 

The limit of detect ion (LOO) was determined by analyzing mul
t iple concentrations of 3-MP below the l.LOQ and determining the 
lowest 3-MP concentration that reproducibly produced a signal
te>-noise ratio of 3, with noise measured as the peak-te>-peak noise 
directly adjacent to the 3-MPpeak. t should be noted that 3-M P is 
inherently present in plasma of mammals [19,22) andwastypically 
seen in rabbit plasma at concentrations below t he limit of detection 
in this study. 

2.6. Sability and recovery 

To evaluate the stabi lily of 3-M P, low and high QCs were stored 
at various temperatures (room temperature (RT),4 · c . - 2o·c, and 
-ao·q and analyzed over multiple storage times. When storage 
stability samples were analyzed, internal standard was added as 
theQCswere prepared for analysis.Sability of 3-M Pwascalculated 
as a percentage of the ini t ial concentration ("time zero"), w ith 3-
MP considered stable if the concentration of a stored sample was 
w i thin 10%oftimezero.Long-term stability was conducted at three 
storage condit ions(4,-20,and-80 -q. Thesanl pleswereanalyzed 
in triplicate after 1,2, 8, 15, 30, and 45 days. Autosarnpler stability 
of 3-M PB was determined alter typ ical preparation of low and high 
acs and storage in the autosampler for approximately 2, 4, 8, 12, 
and 24 h. For freeze-thaw stabi lity of 3-MP, each set of low and 
high QCs was prepared in tripl icate. Init ially, one set of QCs (low 
and high) was analyzed. The other standards were stored at - so · c 
for 24 h. All standards were then thawed unassisted at RT and one 

set of QQ; was analyzed. The remaining QCs were replaced in the 
-80 ' Cfreezer. This process was repeated tw icemorefor three total 
f reeze-thaw cycles. 

For recovery, five aqueous low, medium and high QQ; were 
prepared, analyzed, and compared w i th equivalent concentrations 
of plasma acs. Recovery of 3-MP was calculated as a percentage 
by dividing t he analyte plasma concentration with the calculated 
aqueous QC concentrati on. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1 . HR.C-M&MSanalysis of 3-MPfrom rabbi t plasma 

Under biological conditions, 3-MP is in rapid equil ibrium 
with its dimer [30]. This equilibrium is difficul t to control and 
results in poor chromatograph ic behavior. Because MBB reacts 
w ith the thiol group of 3-MP [26,27) , which is essential for 
dimerizalion, a single 3-MPB complex is created (Fig. 1), which 
produced excellent chromatographic behavior. Fig. 2 shows rep
resentative chromatograms of spiked and nonspiked 3-MPB in 

Fig. 2. Representative chromatograms of 3-MP spiked (20J.LM) and nonspiked 
rabbit plasma. m onitoring the 311-223.1 m/z transition. The internal srandard 
314-223.1 mfz spiked and nonspikec:l in rabbit plasna is also shown. 3-MPB 
elutes at approximately 2 .75 min. A small endogenous concentration of 3-MP ca"' 

be observed in thenonspiked r abbit plasma. 
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Fig., 3. The MatS tp«irum of the 3-a.tFB complex w ith tentative identificatioo of 
theabund . .,t ions. ll'w3-MF8ion at 311 mlzocnespords to (M41) . 

plasma, with 3-MPS eluting at approximately 2.75min. The 
methOd sl'lows goOd selectivity for 3-MPS with no co-eluting 
peal<s (P,=3.07 from the nearest peal< at 3 3 min), although 
the nonspike<l rabbit sample sl'lows a small endogenous 3-MP 
(X)flcerllration (19,21,22,24) . Coosidering the rabbit plasma an:r 
lyzed for this study on aggr-egate, it isestimate<lthattheendogenous 
(X)flcentration of 3-M P in rabbits is between 0 05 and 0.1 f.LM. The 
endogenous concentration of 3-MP has not been previously esti
mated due to rapid metabolism in vivo [21- 23.31) and the lack of 
a sensi tive analytical technique. 

The mass spectrum of 3-M PS, with tentative abundant 
ion 3$Signments. is disptaye<l in Fig. 3. The 311 -223.1 and 
311-1922 transitions were selecte<l as the quantification and 
ldenliftcallon traJsilions, respectively. The corresponding transi
llonsfor the1nternal standard ,314- 223.1 and 314- 192 2, were 
aiSl monitore<lto correct for multiple sources of potential analysis 
error. 

The simple sample preparation and short chromatographic 
analysis t ime lor the method presente<l here permit rapid analysis 
of numerous plasma samples. Theanalysisol an individual sample 
using this methOd typically laste<l approximately 1 hand 10m in, 
InCluding 1 h for sample preparation and 7 min for chroma! (>. 
graphlcanalysis(including equilibration time). Using conservative 
estimates, approximately 90 parallel samples could be prepare<! 
and analyze<! in a 24 h periOd . 

3 2. Unear range, limi t of detection , and sensitivity 

Calibration curves of 3-MP were constru cted in the range 
Of 0 2- 500 fJ.M in rabbit plasma. Th e si gnal ratio of each sam
ple, deftned as the peak area for each calibrator divide<! by 
Its corresponding internal standard peak area was used as the 
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corrected signal. Upon analyss of the calibration standards using 
non-welghte<l and welghte<l (1/x and 1tx2) calibration rurves, 0 2, 
200, and 500 fJ.M standards were excluded because they did not 
meet the accuracy and/or precision inclusion aiteria. The linear 
range lor the method was 0.5-100 fJ.M lor 3-MP when using a 
1/x2 wetohte<l linear regression of the calibrators with a correla
tion coefficient (A!) »0999. TheLOOwas0.1 fLM and the LLOOand 
ULOOof the methOd were 05 and 100 fJ.M, respectively. Moderate 
matrix effects were observed lor 3-MP analysis with the slope of 
the calibration rurve In plasma reduced as compare<! to aqueous. 
Attempts were made to reduce the matrix effects using solid-phase 
extraction (I .e., weak, strong, and mixe<l-mOde anion exchange 
stationary phases were teste<! for 3-MP, and CIS-type stat ionary 
phases were teste<! for 3-MPS) w ith no reduction observe<! . There
lore, it Is necessary to prepare all calibration standards in rabbi t 
plasma to determine accurate concentrat ions oi3-MP. 

3.3. Accuracy and preciSion 

Accuracy and preCision were determine<! by quintuplicate anal
ysis of the low. me<llum. and high ocs (1.5, 7 5, and 35 .,._M , 
respectively) on lhree di fferent days (within 6 calendar days; 
Table 1) . The Intra-assay accuracy (~ 9'*1 and precision (<7%RSJ) 
and the inter-assay aocuracy (~5'*1 and precision (<6%RSJ) for the 
method were excellent relative to the typical precision and acru
racyol analytical methOds lor thequanlificalion of small molerules 
from plasma samples. 

3.4. Sabllity and recovery 

Lono-term storage stability of 3-M P in spike<! plasma was eval
uate<! at 4,-20 and -ao·c. w ith sl'lort-term stabi lity evaluated at 
RT. Autosampler (2, 4,8, 12 and 24h) and lreeze-tha.v stability (3 
cydes) were atSl evaluated. While 3-M Pwas stable at -ao·c for 
at least 45 days, it was quickly remove<! from plasma at RT, 4, and 
-2o·cu e., <1 day) and during freeze-thaN cydes (i e, 3-MPwas 
stable lor only one freez&thaw cycte). Lower storage temperatures 
generally Increased the stalbility oi3-MP,Iikely due to a deaease 
in enzymat ic activlty. ln the autosampler , 3-MPS was stable for at 
least 24h (I.e., the measure<! concentrations were within 10%of 
the initial concentrations). The results from the stability study sug
gest that if storage Is necessary, plasma samples should be frozen 
imme<liately and stored at - ao·c .Samplesshould then be prepare<! 
imme<liately after thawing, but can be store<! on an autosampler for 
at least 24 h after preparation. 

The recovery of3·MPfor low, medium and high acswas81, 75, 
and 75%respectlvely. These recoveries were below 90'M! but were 
very consistent. Incomplete recovery can be explaine<l by facile 
enzyme catalyzed converSion of 3·MPin theplasm a (19,22,30] and 
may be an area lor further Improvement ofthe method. 

3.5. Analysis of sullanegen-exposed rabbits 

The validated HPLCMS.MS methOd was applie<l to the analy
sis of plasma from rabbits exposed to cyanide and subsequently 
treate<l with sullanegen [14,20,21 .24] . The HPLCMS.MSanalysis 

The 8ICOif'KY and pr•c:uion ol ~merc::aptopyruvate ena ysis in spirted rabbit .,.asrna by HPL.CMSMS 
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Fig . 4 . HR.CMSMSdlrcmat09'ams of 3-MP spiked rabbit p lasma, p lasma from 
a sulfanegen t reated rabbit and p lasma from t he same rabbit pr ior to stJifanegen 
treatm ent. The 3-MPsignaf in the sulfanegen treated rabbits corresponds to 18 tJ,M. 

of t he plasma of sulfanegen treat ed and untreated rabbi ts is shown 
in Fig. 4, alongside a chromatogram of 3-MP spiked rabbit plasma. 
9.Jifanegen t reated rabbits showed greatly elevated 3-M P concen
t rations compared to untreated rabbi ts. Overall, Fig. 4 oonfi rm s that 
the method presented here has the ability to detect elevated 3-M P 
ooncent rat ionsfrom sul fanegen t reated rabbi ts and may be applied 
to future studies of this next generat ion cyan ide therapeutic. A full 
pha-maookinetic analysis of StJi fanegen in rabbi ts by the described 
method w ill be reported in the near fut ure. 

4. Con elusion 

An HRC.MS.MSmethod for the detection of 3-MP was devel 
oped wh ich fealu res sim pie sam pie preparation, excellent accuracy 
and precision, an excellent detect ion l imit, and has a linear range of 
over 2 orders of magn itude. Whi le Ogasaw ara et al. [25] reported an 
HPLC.ftuorescence method for theanalysisof 3-M Pin mouse t issue, 
the method present ed here featured simple and low-temperatur e 
sample preparation (i.e., 3-MP is highly unstable at high temper
atures), r apid analy si s, a reduced lower l im it of quant ifi cation, a 
w ider linear dynamic range, and the abi lity to analyze 3-MP from 
plasmaofStJifanegen t reated r abbi ts, which w ill facili tate the study 
of 3-M P prodrugs (e.g., sulfanegen) as t reatments for cyan ide poi
soning. 
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